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fgrtsceHatxeims. SdiscjellauwtiB. oept except at considerable lost. German laoa; white velvet ribbon la wound around

tbe orown and forms bow in the front.steel rods are 1 0 delivered, and plates at
The bat pictured is of black velvetproportionate low prices. Low throughLEADING trimmed with ostrich tips. The neckThe Olrtwst IiUj Paper Psb-lishe- d

In Conuectlcat. ruche Is of blaok nun ribbon with bow
and long end. Coal-scuttl- e bonnets, mod
ified, of conns, bnt with a craay singlefeather a nodding over the flare of the

THE GRAND MARCH
'E 'lrP8 nd no keeping pace with the peopleand te ani a

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Chronic Dyspepsia and Catarrh

Which Yielded Rapidly to
Dr. Roth's Xreatment,

Mr. Frederick W. Prout is a well known resi-
dent of East Haven.having lived thereall his life,and what he says can be relied npon. In speak-
ing or his condition, he said: --I suffered with
catarrh and dyspepsia for a long time. Havingread in the papers of the past year of the manycases cured by Di. Roth's treatment I decided to
try it and to saylamglal I did Is expressing
myself mildly.

FINE FURS,
Hats,

Trunks
brim, and a sancy roeebnd under the
crown, aro already here. All yon want ia
a "pen-wiper- " aklrt, a fl are tailed coat, a

Ife k Stetson

Cor Latest Bargain List,

"The Stepping Stones to Profit-
able Purchases Lead Right

Into Our Stores."
very Dig moil, a pair ot ronnd ejee, a look
of "where ever did I come from I" and yon
will hold Tour own. Florette.

Householders
Consider our erv!ces Indisrxinflahie, for theyCave found no other way to obtain sueh eatwfao-lor- ywork In the renovating of their furulahlnins,such as the. cleaning of Ice Curtains and Drap- -My Stomach Was Very Weak.

I wou'd ga? mornings trying to raise the
phlegm which was constantly dropping in mythroat. I was more tired when I got up in the
morning than when I went to bed. I had dull,
heavy puns, or headaches, over my eyes, and

and Bags,
Fur Robes,

making ths rounds of ths on atry who aro
working without tools. Tbey have with
them Jerry Minor, a nephew of old Kobe
Minor, the partner of Jimmy Hope, who
haa snob a finely trained ear and each a
delicate touch that be can catch safe com-
binations by working the racbet hack and
forth with ths spindle lis Is aaid to bs
the beat man in this Una of business, bnt
cannot get Into any safe with tbe time
lock.

Some of the best mechanic amongthieves aro ths key makers, who can make
keys to fit any locks These thieve keepa constant watch of the patent offioa renorte
for new locks, and by carefully studyingthe mechanism are able to make keys to hi
them. These expert, can tell by a glanoaat a lock just tbe right sort of key to openit. AU the good are so closely
watched bare that they go elie where to do
their work, usually to some suburban
town, where there is little chance of de-
tection.

A Mom Ibz a larcia.
(From tbe Uosioa HeraiJ 1

That was a good answer that one of
Brookline'a best known divines made the
other night after prayer-meeting-

. Coming
ont of church, one of his parishioners said
to bim: "Doctor, don't yoc know that it
wonld be Impossible for anyone tojiive npto your preaching in this world f "Ah,"aaid the genial reverend, "don't yon know
I have to blow at tbe rate of ten knots aa
hoar to keen von felloa-- . nvnr. at o.. .....

COJiVlltnED.
The Baldwin episode came to a satis-

factory end yesterday. The vote stood 114

for confirmation and 92 against It is, of

course, impossiblo to tell jnst what hap-

pened, but it is evident that there were

changes on both sides of the house. That
there were enough to do the business is a

good thing, and if there had been longer
delay the vote for confirmation would prob-

ably hove been larger. It was impossible
to make the people of the State believe that
Profeesor Baldwin Is not a g.xid lawyer,
and a man of strict integrity. They W6re
not prejudiced by the fact that
he had been suorcsefnl as attorney
for a railroad company. They know
that railroad companies get the best law-

yers they can find, and they also know
that many good railroad lawyers have
made good jndges. They didn't care any

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

was run down generally, ana
felt weak all over. I bad lost
all ambition or desire to
work. Under treatment I
commenced to Improve at
once, and in a month I felt
like a new man. No gagging

o., EiaBiers, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
coverings what a luxury, this new way Theytelepnone the order, we do the rest take up.clean and relay.

Lamsdrjing.
Hera we touch upon a theme that will Interest

,Le.d0 " kinds, and make a specialty ofMen's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Burprains transformations! Unwearnble gar-ments made again useful This applies to mide-u- p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smallerarticles of wearing apparel. Esiiecial attentiondevoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men'sSuite and Overcoats.

Ladies' All
Wool Flannel
Waists in navy
blue and cardi-
nal, reduced to
$3.48 each ;

regular price.

Ladies' Fiannel
Waists,

82.48 Jiaeh.

Continental railroad rales ia the only ex
plans tlon so far offered.

Nczo Yomura, a Japanese gen thmac
now In this oountry, says: "We have or-

ganized In Tokio a society called 'the Go-

ing to America society.' Its object Is to
facilitate Japanese travel In tbe United
States during the exposition. At I say,
the travel will be very large. We have
made arrangements with the Pacific Mall

Steamship company and the American and
Japanese railroads to such an advantage
that a person in Japan can vieit the fair
and spend about six weeks in America for
700 yen, or a little less than $"00. Hnn-dre-

of my people have already made
their arrangements to oome and the lists
are growing rapidly every day."

One by one the theories go. In col-

laboration with Mr. A. E. Kennedy, chief
electrician of the Edison laboratory at
Orange, Dr. Frederick Peterson, who is
chief of the Vanderbilt clinlo In cervous
diseases at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, has made some investigations in
magnetotherapy that are tbe subject of a
most interesting article In the New York
&! Ileal Journal. The public has listened
to many theories, some of them emanating
from so high an authority as Dr. Charcot,

Rugs, Etc.

Nails should be sold at auction. They
go well nnder the hammer. Picayune.

George I wonder why Ethel calls me
her chrysanthemum! Blinks She may
have discovered the fact that yon haven't
a cent. Brooklyn Life-Lad-

y

A gentleman called, yon aayt Did
he leave any name! Parlor maid Yea'm.
I asked him bis name and he said it was
"Immaterial." Exchange.

Miss Emellne And so Caroline ia en-

gaged, eh! And is she going to marry
rank! Miss Angelina Yes. very rank a
duke, I believe. Buffalo Quips.

"No," said Mrs Novean,"we don't mind
expense when it comsa to onr llbrarr.

:.rTTTJin the morning, no droppingin the throat, no trouble with
my stomach; in fact, all myJ hurt fAAlincn nn, irono. and I $3.50. Uoii'c toreet to look at Ladies'
should be glad to tell all af Silk Waists, marked down to $3 50, $4 95,

$5.50, $0.50 and $8 CO.flicted, as my advice 14 to try
Dr. Koth's treatment, as tne

ja charges are very reasonableli dIOOlS, ana tne treatment tnorougn
yet mild.

Fred'k W. Pbout, Mr. Prout lives In East Ha-

B7S and 846 Chapel Street. Soma of the books, I am informed, aro795 Chapel St
Gentlemen's
All Wool Car-

digan Jackets,
In black and
brown, at$1.35
each, reduced
from $1.75 ;

Est Haven, ven, and will verify this
Conn. statement to anyone calling

upon him.
Since making this statement, Oct. 29, 1893, I

Cardigan
Jackets,

$1.25.

thing about hla alleged coldness. Indeed,
they considered that a rather useful qual-

ity for a man who is set to do justice to
have. They didn't consider it strictly
neceseary that he should be a dioes backed
Democrat. They didn't care much about

van say me cure nas remained permanent.Jan 4, lS'JS. FREDERP K W. PROUT.
A l)4KUIi!( SIGNAL,.

Consumption the Resnlt.
hrfnvel' "batter quality at SI. 50, marked down from

INVENTORY
NEXT FRIDAY.

Until then do not miss the

GREAT BARGAINS

We are offering. You've
said good-by- e to our old
prices the moment youcross our threshold.

A few of the good thingswe enumerate below :

10o Dress Ginghams 4 jo.
lOo Twill Suitings 4o.
25o Scotch Ginghams 12Jo.

The natural tendency of anyone who has
catarrh is to consumption, and especially is it so
when the patient is of delicate constitution or

the political gameB involved. And they
thought that both Professor Baldwin andSCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS. 100 dnz.Ladies'

White Embroinas any nereditary tendency. Such cases should
at once hive their condition attended to no mat-
ter how tilight the attack, for every new cold

the governor had been harshly treated
without good reason. Their opinion made

Embroidered
HnridhO' chiefs,

17c each.
will lessen i h- - ir chances for a cure. Cases of this

dered Hand-
kerchiefs (just
for this week)
at 17c ; all new
coodi. ; styles

Kino are cured it tahen in band by one who
makes a specialty of these troubles.

Dr.Roih's Treatment for chronic diseases Is the
result of years of experience in thousands of

itself felt at the Capitol, and thongh
strong efforts were made to keep the lines
drawn as they wero at first it was impos

about the beneficial influence of magnetism
on the human system, and the results cf
Dr. Peterson's experiments are of value lo
laymen, apart from their importance to
medical scientists. Dr. Peterson made ex-

haustive tests with Edison's largest electro
magnets cn snbjeatn ranging from frogs to

caHns. aii medicines are prepared at tne onlce. are the beet ; the lowest price evsr known
previous to this sale, 25c sible.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS,
Si;?-- Bass, BUiefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Batterfish, Porjries, Salmon,
Cod, II , Eel s. Sword
fish, Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

.113 GTATK KTKEKT.

The whole affair has been a carious one,
permanently located at No. S7 Church street, and
the charges in each case are reasonable. Catarrh
cured, as well as Ml diseases cf the nose, throat,
lungs, stomach, heart, liver, kidneys, skin and
nervous diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchi

and it will be some time before it is fally human beings, and reached ths conclusion
tis, consumption. dyspepsia and deafness-disease- that "the human organism is in no wUeunderstood, if it ever is. Connt cticnt has

been Faved from a bad blunder, and we appreciably affected by the moBt powerfului leniaies, pues,u5iuia ana an rectus diseases.
Office hours, from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to

p. m., BunilAvs excepted. Consultation free.

Taken at llrr Word.
IFro-- n tbe Bcwloa Ilra'J

It was Thanksgiving night, and after at-

tending the theater, be Uxik the girl whom
he was later going to ask lo be his wife to
a little supper. Arrived at the home of his
Inamorata, be aocepb-- d her Invitation to
step in a few moments. That was tbe time
he hal been long forward to, and
he had not the least idea bnt that her re-

ply to the miwt mmentons quetion of
his life wonld b In tbe nfSrmative. Ha
was somewhat dazil when the young
lady, for whom he had spent a greater
portion of his salary for several months
paat, told him that while the did cot love
bim enongh to become his wit, still she
did think considerable of him, and wonld
be to him as a sister.

With a crestfallen air be bade brgond
night and went to hla 7vlU room to think
over tbe refnal In takictr ff Iiisehcvs
preparatory to Kiig to bed, he notil a
large bole in the toe i.f n cf hi stock-
ings, and his mind wsnderxi to his home
in Maine, to the nisny wioler evenings be
had st in tbe kitoben baelde tbe fire.

45 doz Ladies'
Fine Cashmere
Gloves at 15o
per pair.

Reduced
from

have no doubt that, as time goes on, this magnets known to science. Ths ordinaryOashmere Olovcs.B
will bs clearly seen, even by those who do magnets used in medicine have a purelylOc po? pair.

FAR", HBTGH CREAMERY BUTTER suggestive or psychic effect, and would in
all probability be quite as useful if made cfPhiladelphia Dental Rooms,

not see it now. Profound legal knowledge,
long practice of the law and long teaching
of it, stiict personal integrity and a trne
and conscientious regard for the publio

AND

lasiels, Open Fireplaces,

gaUSEiiU AST NOVELTIES,

Impcrtsrs ef Tilss.

wood."
781 Chapel Street. The state of the skilled labor market in

37Jo Cheviot Dress Goods 19o.
50c Whip Cord Wool Dreas Goods 29c.
$1 25 All-Sil- Evening Brocades 95o.
89o Changeable Taffeta Silk 69o.
75o Black All-Wo- Henriettas

59c.

$1.25 to $2.00 Imported DreBS Goods
Novelties $1 00.

Big trade in Blankets.
Offering enormous val

DEERFOOT FARM SAUSAGE
FB558H EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
interest form a giod foundation on whichHand'omeBroohe

We have re-
duced a line of
Broche Border-
ed Linen Dam-ac- k

Towels,
that wo have
retailed at 50c,

to build a reputation as a competent and''"o wels,
2c each jnst jndge. Professor Baldwin has the

Telephone ar5-2- .

foundation, and we have no donbt that he

England Is indicatel by the returns of the
different trade-union- for r.

Twenty-fiv- e of these organizations, with a
membership of 33i,361, have reported to
the Boatd of Trade for that month, but
only twenty-thre- e of them report regularly
and fnrnlsh figures ueefnl for purposes cf

I1KT SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, $6.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of our vitalized air,
Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted, Z5o
Vitalized Air, 60o

will build well upon it.down t iiyceftch.

printed from diamond type. WashingtonStar.
"What extravagance to bny your wife

such an expensive ring;" On the con-
frere ; eince she got it she has bought only
half as many pairs of gloves." Fliegende
Blatter.

Little mUs (starting for a walk) Mercy
me, what will people think! Little Brother

Wet's wrong nmrt Little mix I forget,
and put on rr.y glove btf.re I left the house.

Good New.
Election Inspector (everely) Sir, have

yon ever read tbe constitution of the
United State,! Naturalized Cltizn No;
have yon; Election Inspector No o.
New York Weekly.

New patient Do yon think yon can help
me, doctor!

Doetor Well, I ought lo. I have had
exreriencc enongh, 1 have been attendinga man with the sme disease for the last
twenty years. Fuck.

Policeman Well, my little dear, if yon
can't tell me your mother's name, or where
she lives, how are we to Cod her! Little
girl (lost while ont shopping) Jee' put me
in a etore window, an' mamma'll be sure
to ee me. Good News

"flere is a nice piece of bread, poor
man," mid the lrmeiV wife to the tramp.
''Thank yer, mam," said th" tramp, "but
I cannot accept it of yer. My pbyeiclan
By that I mustn't eat anything but beef-
steak or pnmpkin pie." Brooklyn Life.

Servant riease, mum, the boarders
complain that th steak was tough this
rooming. Mr. S'.liivliet Too bad. Give
lliera liver Servant And
they want majd pyrnp for their griddle
rakes. Mrs. SUradiet Omit the griddle
cakes. New York Weekly.

PtraRiajihr Here's a funny paper with
a lot of jok-- s you 'i!ght use. Minstrel
man (witn dignity) We npver use printed
j ikes, sir. l'srsraphi-- Well, but don't
you think t!i:- - ore an improvement on the
jokes tint were gotten np before tbe art
of printing was di: covered; New York
Weekly

Mamma Did j on and Ethel play cburrh
wlih your d..U L'.ttle D.wa We tried to,
bnt wo conldn't. cu we hadn't any boy
doll for a pra-her-

. We dr.-ee- np John-
ny's jinipiii" j k au' tried him, but he
was a littie tro lively for a reg'lar church,
so we tnrnid it into a revival." Good
News.

Dulley Car.esueker I had a beautiful
dream U?t night. Dreamt I had J jO.OOO
all ray own. Tommy Vand-rebu- And
von woke np tj find you hadn't a dollar.
D. C. Yn; but I wsa m!ghty lucky not
to dream f hating a million. 1 don't
think I cord I hsve got over so heavy a lora
as that. Texas Sittings.

'm Spars, (north) ear. Bdwi,
New York City,

ues m CLOAKS and
JACKETS.

IltO I II Kit 1VANA.H1KEK.
Well, did you ever- - Goodness gracious! reading and building air castles, w hile bis

sister was busily engaged In rpirliH! bis

Ths U and ttaest Place
To JBiry Moat ana Groceries

Break 8c lb, Hound Bteak 10 to 12c
RACK Steak 10c lb, Porter House 18 to 20o ;

Lamb, Veal and Poultry cheaper than the cheap-ea- t
In tho city. Nothing but first-clas- s goods

(Jive me a call and you will save money at
HENRY HAHN, successor to I. Sehonberger,

1127 Chapel, cor. I;ayst. Telephone conneotloo.
The beet t krnrtd lieef 3c pound.

comparison. According to these the proWhat can ho be thinking of? Whoi PostEHtnlxhMl Over Hlilr Years clothing, and then it occ and lo him thatUnheard-o- f low pricesOffice Open at All Hours.
a.1 SUNDAYS in A. M. to 1 P. M.

portion of unemployed rose from 8.27 iu
November to 10 2 in December. Deduct

Spring Novelty
Dress Goods in
Tufted Serges,
30 inches wide,
at 10c

"per yd.
At Wash
Drtss Goods

Novelty
Dress Goods,

103 yd.

now she was far away and romd not mend
any more of his eotke: like a tlteh cameon TiUA andEARLE & ing the nnmbsr of men on strike, the numWILLIAM H. CHAPMAN, WRAPPERS.

Men who can conven
ber of unemployed was about per cent ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA--

master General John Wanamaker. What
has he donel Why, if you will believe it,
he has gone and issued lnvitti ns to all
the employes of his department to come to
his reception this evening. Tbo liet

the women who are employed in
cleaning and sweeping the offices, th mes-

sengers who Bit at the doors of the higher
officials and who run errands, and, in fact,

Early Rose Potatoes.
Extra nice, every way, and raised in East

Haven.
SEYMOUR, iently buy UnderwearSolicitor cf U. S. indFors-gs- Patents

should do so now. Next

back to him the answer c f tbe young wom-
an more than an hoar previens, and select-
ing from his dresser some ehirU without
buttons, several pairs cf bnee that were
more or les "holy," he made np a bundle,
and the follow ice evening prKut-- him-
self at the bone of the yonng lady who
ha l promised to be a ejkic--r lo Lira. This
bundle be took with him Into the parlor,
and after a few minntct,' conservation. !ur
irg which for the most f art tbe eje-- s of hie
new found "sister" wie riv-t- npon Ihe
bundle, be started to t:.ke bi clrn&ttnre.

and this la euppoeed to indicate pretty ac-

curately the condition of tho skilled trades
all through the conntry. This is Hie woret
showiDjf since 1S6, when the percentegeof
unemployed umong the skived laborers wa

10 per cent. The trades r.ow feeling tho pinch
most are thoEe connected wilh the ehip- -

Ccansg! i.1 Patent Causes
Offices :

fall prices will be 25 to 40
per cent, higher. That is

ClOAk
Uaf gains.

195 Cloaks,
Capes, New-marko-

Reef-
ers, etc , at the
lowest prices
ever quoted
for first class

Look at them.

Solicitors of
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

just the discount we are every one, without regard to sex or color
or previous condition of servitude.

Evaporated Fruits, such as Cherries, Apricots,
Raspberries, Peaches, Apples, Prunelles, etc.

Extra iJirae, Fat Mackerel.
lilac lSeans for soup.
Plum Pudding.
Cracked Wheat in bulk.
Van Camp's Soup 2.1c can.
Cocoa Ootree the more used the better liked.

Try it. For sale by

70 Cliurrh St., Rooms 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tueaday and Wednesday.) bnildir.g and engineering industries, inAmerican and Foreign garments in JNew Haven. Society in Washington is very muchSPKINOFIELD, MASS., giving from last fall's

prices. Quito a saving,isn't it ?
which employment is very slack Indeed.shocked by this performance, and why The clothing trades are also in a bad way.

317 Main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eizht years' experience as Examiner in U. 8.

and, passing ever tbe Vur,J3e o ber, ead
"Yen promised lt evening to l a eiter
to me. von know, arid as my eUt-- need to

shouldn't it be? Of oourse these people Tbe building trodss aro in a worse condiwhom Brother Wanamaker has invited toPatents. do all my meridirg before she w marriedPatent Oillce. References to New England cli-
ents furnished. jaSiri tfThe D.S.COOPER CO., tion than for a long time back, the

of those out of work being doable and I came to lo twe-- toy fortntie, 1

will now give yon an to proveHoard of Relief.
call on him nro human beings, and they
must live in tho same world with Society,
if they live ot all. But many of them are

Telephone 729--70 STATE BTREET. Remember, Only Five More what it was a year ago. The printing

Monday, Jan. 30th,
W e shall open the latest
Spring designs in Brom-
ley's 4-- 4, 6-- 4 and 8-- 4 Che-
nille Covers at the lowest
prices ever known.

yonr word.Board of Relief of tbe Town of NewTHE herebv irive notice that they will meet
Three days have a;.d mm yet bevery common persons, don't yon know I trade seems to Lave experienced a slight

revival, but, with this slight exception.Days of Slaughter. They work for a living and they work
has not received a letter from Ihe 5- - Lt g
lady. To a friend la&t evening he told the
story, and casaaily remarked that if thethe effect of the reports is unsatisfactory.

at their office, No. 8 City Hall, on Monday, Janu-
ary 2, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. m., and by adjourn-
ment on every week day until January 21, inclu-
sive; also on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings of each week and Saturday
evening, tbe Jlst, for the purpoaa of hearing any
appeal that may be made from the doings of the

868 Chapel Street,
roJl.UIJNICATlO!.Now Haven. Conn. uoara or Assessors. The Illch School Site.BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION.

To the Editor of the

bundle did not come borne before next
Saturday night be had made np his mind
to aain call, for if tbe mendirg bad te.n
done it wonld rave him bating xtm more
stockings at leatt. ai.d ii ..ot-- krii, be
Would have to spend a qnsrter.

Asa care for chilblains, freeded feet and

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Crop 189.
Fancy Ponce Molasses.

Will be ready to deliver by Saturday,
February 4tb.

Samples and prioe on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

2 13215 Water Street,
Now Haven, Conn.

hard. They are not desirable persons to
know. They can't traoe their ancestry any
farther back than Adam. They haven't
money or credit enongh to make a show,
and they wouldn't know how to if they
had. They are simple, plain people, who
don't have to say that they are not at
home when they are at home; who don't
have to keep the idea constantly in mind

DR. SAMQEB'S ELECTRIC BELT Your invitation to the public lo take

DAVID U'UONNElili,
FRANK CHANDLER,
GEORGE E. MITCHELL,
OSCAR P. IVES,
JOHN COLEMAN,

d2fl 12t Board of Kellf.
AMiVr III II (.LA ItV TOOLS.MUISUSPENSOKT rtK

mi ie & to.,
837 and 839 Chapel Street,

NTotkt" Savon, Ot.

part In the disenssion of the High School

question Is timely, and whilo it wonldAKJEPN
aw debilitated and

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
January 31, 1893. f

Howe& Stetson,
787-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NSW HAVEN. CONN.

chapped band Sslvalion Oil is a coaj Ioa-oo- s

success. 35 cents.late of NewSTATE of KM'LIE M SMITHE Haven. In said district, deceased.

seem that (ho members of the Board of
Education were competent to decide aa to
ihe best loca'ion f.ir tho proposed new
building it Is, na yon eay, a matter in whih

nuireriiigr from Nervous
Debility, Seminal Weak-
ness, Losses, Drains,

or Lost Man hood,
Hheu mutism. Ijunp Hack.

Unon application of James B. Smith, praying
thiit letters of administration may bo granted
noon the estate or said deceased, as per applica iiTHE KIND m

" THAT CUREStion on file more fully appears, it IsKidney lM
PonrMom gir--SITES In SUM tho people ore interested.

Troubles, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
ory and general H E E

by this New IMPROVED D

SUSPEHS0RY'HKFriiiMOXKif.
thin sneeiiic purpose, tore or Utwnu

OKPfcUEU That said application ne neara
and determined at a Probate court, to be hell in The claima alvaGoed in favor of tho
Now Havon. in said district, on the , th day ofttvn lVenLnAso. irivin sr Frf rJr. Mild. Hoothlne. ContlnuonU

thnt they are superior to other people, for
fear that they and other people miht for-

get or not notioo the superiority; who
don't have to act as if their branch of the
human family was the whole family; who
don't have to gauge their relatione with
their fellow beings by slips of pasteboard
passed around at tho right time and in the
right way; who don't hvo to siv-n- their

Whitney avenne seem In bs valid and

A Few Modern Difllrnlllra In OelllBS
and I nine Thrsi.

Krom tire New Voik lteonler 1

Srrl of the fehrewdeet central office
dettctive sro conetanlly to lot.k
out tor burglrs" tooU and those who make
them, in ate - with the sy.lem insng-umte-

bj Sup. iinli-i-.il-n- t Uymes when he
w In cho: ' r.fth; detective bureau to
prevent erim'- - as Weil a catch thieves.
T.'.I. ven kiiow side, ai d do not go aronnd
n tVy did jerJ no, with a kit of tool,
nnd.-- lii ir arm?, rea.iy to Ink edvanfsg
of op-ni- i- in their lit-- linr

l.r-- " t'"l. hovc-vi-- hr not ere
l7 a:r ni.-n- . arui la cMaimd
a: M.y l!me vhen t'niri a"trik" tn lrf
jo::e. The only lliiev-- s who med a full kit

of t- - re ihtM... vh- - nwk- - a stwiairy of

February, A. D. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. A. HKATON ROBERTSON,

the objections not at all sorions. The f"t
that it is, as stated by a rorrevpondent in
thid evening's Hiter, whose authority i

a ni.uiber cf 'He Board, th most nlrl
point i:i rejn..t to liiirh hc1i.k1 popniiti.!i.

v ai?juts Am) cEssrooii
NJ5ATLV GLtf ANiCD BV

i'r'.oes Low and Rattsf action Unarftnteed.
Orders Left t

.1ItAD5-K- .t DANN'B, n State Street,
SOB'T veitoh A BUSTS, ST4 Chrol Ktreer,
r.INHI.Ey, MOOT Ott '8, 3a rt)d v.

fl 3tt Judge nt Said court. MC!5
JUL Sue!?

TORES ISLAND SALT I

We now have tho Sohr. Emerson with

CoftTfe Salt direct from Turks Island.

Same will discharge from Long Whaif.
We offer the caro at market value and

cnslom house measure, from the vessel,

during the next six days.

J. D.DEWELL & CO.,

C80 SS'tavto Street.

time in doing just as the others in their

'urrent of Klectrieitv tliroujrh nil WEAK PARTS,
to IlKAlHI and ICOKOl'S SIKEXiTII.

In view of the fact that many persons who dealro
tn procure genuine Klectrlc Belts have applied to
diirorent companies for information, and are un-
decided aa to which havetho beat Roods, we supprcst
that you order from each coniptuiythe belt you
wish to seo, sent bv express, C. O. I., ivith privilege
of examination. When tho belts have arrived at
your express office examine them ; if you find one
botterttanoura.simply aslt express agent to re-
turn omts to us. All wo require Is 50 cts. with your
order io partially covcrexpresa charges, which will
be demicted from price of belt if It is accepted. This
proposit ion Is a lair one to all concerned A buyer
wants the best for his money, and It ia a creat
pleasuro to us to have our puods examined and
compared with Gthera before bought. Send for
Illustrated pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free. Addres3
bunden Electric Co.. SltfBroadway.N.Y

DH. IT5AKV J. W1II(!HT,CIABRVOYAKT.

- 0" Mi V--

Si ,S, y,,Jaa m
y jji jp-

- "" '"1

by whiou I euppT'se we are l mn!ertiiiid'eet" do; who don't have to be polite while
hat it vrr.nlil r- - quire th small- - t bv- r;:engaged in thMr dearest friendin person or by letter, Sl.CO.

Co:,'!U!.TATinN AVW.. B.lt,.n. Me amount .1 truv.-- l for r.ll the i.niill lo j.-

n tho back or cutting their throats. th-r- wonld to be mi iiup.tHnt t n?
Brother Wanatnaker ha" evidently madeCONDENSED ) b- - cniiHtdered, an well as Ui I etrabult y

f ail the attproa bM fo it arul its nearne
common i rf all street ruil: ad f" or. nkiiv', i.iio. a inr.-ln-r atWeys cr.

a mistake. Ho ehonldn't euconrs there
low, common persons by inviting them to
his hone. He owes it to himself snd towinflow Stale Co.Tie lew Haven iiuen in UA'-- from lour to ten, one net of ti.ole

The obj-- l .n tothe York Sonar locati. n w:l: do for t!; gr.r., no matter how prees-iai- ;

the tmaiues may be. tjecuud story
th:veH and ordinary hou.e btirtf.mrs re

s that it is only acces-lbl- e 10 the people
ivirg on the lints of two street railwajs;

quire lint few to l. Tl, mo- -t importantanother, that at lat two thirds of th
scholars would have to pass throngh Broad

what Onida wonld call his "order" to krep
them in their places. They are uppish
enongh as it is. They are getting strange
ideas enongh without any assistance from
him. We shouldn't bo at all surprised if

LUNCH. LUNCH.
lunch is needed at parties or clubs call and

IF arrange bargains, as we have a large stock
of the kind' on hand, such as boiled ham, tongues,
several kinds of liver puddine, blood pudding,
head cheese, frankforts, imported Bausage,

d tongues, caviar, oil sardines, Russian
anchovies in kegs. Lots of different

chce"", mustard and Dill pickles, salt and smok- -
. . : ,.i tnn mimarriiiQ tn infill

way to reach ths school. this H not In
tended os a r- - flsli-- on thn gallantry of

HORSES! HOftSESI
We have Just received two carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, par
nhased especially for as bj our own buyers; alt
wr ratted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Wo expect to remain Id the horse bcslnes?
We try all our horses before showing and know
lti4t what we are Boning

SMEDLEY BHOS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES.

150 to 154 Brewery St.

ho in that vieinlty, bnt
on ueneral tirim-i!.- - it wnniu stem

CARPETS and DRAPERIES.
EXAMINE OUR LINE.

HIGH GRADE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

ed nsn, ana niorw ni'iwooivu z.c- - better that UUU School pnplls. a majoritytlon.

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.

uail ill a. 'b ia,Vra

are tno "paper ;!, will, n Is a very tnsn
p!-- c i:f elastic sl-e- l u-- ed to set br:k win-
dow i.U.-- r to remove loc ks by
Kiiin hoi. s ar.'imd tlinu; dismond point,
to MH .V8 pane- - i f -, an. I lt kpU ks
and j'.mmii-- , to for. e doors open by wedg
Ii'lt tiiem iu cracks. It is esey en-ng- to
r.!:a!u all of e tool', with tbe exemption
of the lock i,':c Le.fr. m hu m in a legitimate
way withi nt question, a they are all used
in tra i. Thee to-- I csn bs carried In a
very emil pa'. l'p-- . ard nto not kept in
p'oi k. They ra when needed nd

111 UVliUllitiUiJ a. i ajj. w
gains.

of whom are j onr.ir indie, Hhould not k
obllgi-- to pKt twio-- a day through a bnsi- -

some of them were nnable to bo tho real
difference betweon themselves and Wash-

ington Society. It may be that anno of
them think they are qnito a good, quite
aa worthy and quite as respectable ob any
member of that Society. And they nmy
even have dreams of a society where they

l ""4.i. X

Hurrah! Hurrali!" for Victory nee KTHii!yt wher,, saloons are numerous.
The Olive street lot sneeted y air.

Fretdman is not large ennili. The Malt-b-

property is too lurje, too costly and in
a too mnch ont of ihe way piece. High

sessions early in the dy.
Distance will not lend any enchantment 10

th view of a Uv nnuit-e- r f t and
The New Haven Window Shade Co.

will not bo looked down upon because
they do useful work for small pay. and
where their character will count for more
than their money or their style.1Mb a! $1.57.

No More
Chapped Hands.

All the Pain and Discomfort
Positively Prevented and Cured

68, 70, 72 ORANG-- STREET.
Open Saturday evenings.

thrown away whn n--

li I not such plala miiinwith theeafp-br'nker- -'

tool, a i". i worth five years in
sia: prison to b: cujht with thee on Ihe
peron. Great caution is take-- in macn
fai tnring an 1 storing bnrUrt,' tools to
throw th oil the but it ia a
fact that iM-r- are enough tool In this
city to fill a pretty l,Tg ue if they

prospective pupils snd teacher, by ft.,
means let us have the new Hih
building located where it will be of theIf Brother Wanamaker hasn t made a

m SLEPT IN A CHAIR 40 YEARS! v
Now lo lUfl and 'SlrvpW UUr a liild- !- D

s rantlM lavr!
t : !;. -- m tnwiM h ' ti oiiv t

au Ki.lll " Wl'ostTKII .,t a
Ken t..71.N r at l.l al 1 ,'ai s.-- IS

SlttSAri:tM- '.IS v t M v I Vu- v 3DI
I II M I r 4 . - K.trfl'-vi.(- -

WmM "' !' I tlltfl.H J.t .' fl w t .11m nriri T If itir hJ - tHi.iii w tin
I flt, if c 1 t1 .T.JT in a .!jif

Bllav" IuI lnl,.r. mill tiecdowti- c.rukilan
arwsut '4iji4iii''rff'-- T in. -

ltd isnur 1

DANA'S "
SARSAPAl.ILLiA"

greatest benefit to the maj irity.mistake, as Society certainly thinks he
has, then he may be a wise man. A MKITASOI-H- .

Hindoo eage was besought by a number ofBY USING

UVer lllgn r iiccb.
Good to all.
Scare Rib only 18c.
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks, deose and Broilers

very cheap.
Lees of Lamb only 12c.
Come one, come all and secure your bargains

E. 8'JHONBERQER'H,
1, 2, 3 Central Market, Congress avenue.

Telephone 554 4.

SMOKED FISH.
Choice selected Halibut,

Larce Uloater Herrings,
end Boneless Herring.

CODFISH
Genuine boat Cod ; our Diamond Wedge In 31b

boxes is puarantetd to be the purest and best
Cod e n th" market, and absolutely boneless.

Evaporated 'od is always ready; can be
cooked in ten minutes; only 10c per box.

MACKEREL
Choice fish from 20c to 25c lb, and our extra

larce Norway Bloaters please the people.
Carolina Uice 201b for Si. They say those

Doughnuts are so uniform in quality they
can't help but like them. To be had only

AT TBE OLD STAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

were an gat'ierrd tcgeuii r.FiMIln !VOTKt.Hindoos who had been drawn to him by A lew vears asy there were head centerIn our sale we offer ex his great reputation for wisdom to teach
them. He was unwilling to nndertake

Flowers and Furn Togr-tlier- .

Flowers n?td in connection with furs
traordinary and tempting

ft.r thieve in ait the downtown districts,
and the and anvil were kept buty
turning r ut bnrglarV tools openly in Water
and ''Merry etreet It was la these places
that Gu-ta- Kindt, alias "Krotich One:"

the work, but after being long and eagerly represent one of the notable vagaries in
importuned he arose and led the way to

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Kadiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First
class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
STEAMFITTERS AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- 8.

attractions. the millinery for the last of winter. Sets
are to bs seen comprising the hat, a bia
and muff, the hat and the muff trimmed

'Datc'a Dan" Snyder, Harry Klein, Mark 'iiatJi ladh. Ittfl fl.f liwr i...f..j.i.'tuTTll I ft -- A. Hurl ISSi.rnlinrn, Frank MeOrran, (.'haries Bal-

lard, alias "Piano Charl-v- ;" "Biif Jim"
Medicinal and

Toilet Soap.$1.37 is a small, very

the dividing line between the Society
of the village and the pariahs. He

stepped asross the line, but only one
of those who had been so eager to become
wise followed him. The others found
their ideas of caste too strong for their

Burns, Pat Rlievlin, Ntd Lyons, John Lr-ne-

a'ias "Moltio Matches," and a host offl COMBINATION of pure Petroleumsmall, price for the Shoes
cF-- - and Uhve Oil. other "crooks" received t!o ir first iristi uct-lon- s

in meehanics aid became afterward

IIOKI.OM A . -- l I ION
v a.i. am . taii.i. , o,. Ettir W,i futinr. In oariw'ivTii't-d- ti'ti in;

i JrtHTll tvltll hsta ttrrTXr d . tin1'
taily lk'-T- tatxi laci,B I ftrTmitt.JVIlTIWf7rVTll(!v. l

r Frwdrtm, X. 11. JIIN ACXtnsN. mm

WM ;rtTv--I mb pt'imtmmMT mru itit& avnfe J fl
Tcv.ais mtA Caui j ,u 4 hi tuT E - ir: utmun. ViaBtstmiv. BK

M i MAS W 111 K

H Dana Sarsapaiilaa Co.. Betfut. Maine.

Gives a smoothness and softness to thewe are showing. love of wisdom.skin not obtained by anv other preparation.
Used by Physicians. All dealers have it.

with a bunch of violets, and the boa set
at the throat with a bnnoh of violets. A

very handsome set consists of a hat of felt
in a dark shade of tan color, trimmed
about tho orown with a bsnd and bows of

velvet, bordered by a light fringe of fur,
a mink tail terminating in the bead of the
animal also wound abont the crown, and
the brim held up at the back by a fall
bunch of violets in reddish purple; and a

It is worth your while to The Barney Co.. IJostoii. Mass. EDITOUIAL NOTES.

the most expert toJ-maker- - in thievery.
It was in au'old shop on Cherry hill that
Dntch Heinrich, who had a world-wid- e

reputation as a an in-

strument known to thieves as the "drag,"
for use in breaking safes, which bad done
very effective work. Superintendent

Sen 1 3 Two Cent stmrorw for R.mpfeeOUGLASWfi Lb 0 A Sedalia preacher shows that he under
BEWARE OF FRAUD- -

Ask for, and insist upon havingIV, L. OUUGLA UOES None gen-
uine without W. L. Iouslas name
and price Rtampcd on bottom .Look

buy a half dozen pairs. stands the situation. He advertises "good
music and short sermons."A3lorn wuen yuuuuyiSold everywhere.Some of the single pairs Byrnes made, a crusade against tbese--r- ?t

FOR

GENTLEMEN.S3 SHO 1place when he was placed in charge of the
detective bnrean. wilh the intention ofDr. Mary Walker has trne courage. Sheare worth a five-doll- ar bill. tfrfictold tho jadiciary committee of the AlbanyA sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, landing all the t l makers in jtil or driv
A FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

formorethanflfty yer,Md iaUM
fcSrtkVown for Kheam.tlsm, Nenralgto,
ESMBnM, flurM, Oat., Wound. nc

ir-- l I.. t. i.f .I.."
ing tbern ont of the city, and he succeeded.Legislature that her age is over 60.

stylish and durable than any other shoe ever n.cij tiuv Kimw iii.it i j
1 vks arc besi. Tell llic scr .i- -

i:u lv ihe vcrJ "Yale", or this i
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-mad-

shoes costing from f4 to $5.
Germany does not neglect anything that

it thinks will be useful In military opera21 wWk The following are of the same high standard of
tions. It will not use any white torses inIt enrea Colds, Conehs, Sore Throat, Creepmerit :

Sa.oo and $coo Pine Calf. Hand-Sewe- Innaensa, Whooping Coufth, Bronchitis aod the army in future. In a battle the enemyAsthma. A certain cure for Consumption in firs.3.1:0 Police. Farmers and Letter-Carrier- tel. IV VII va J .fVw IIjirnmH3lnrie can discern white horses at a considerableIVI 111 IMIII Al -- MIMA EL W $3.50, 92.35 ana 3.00 lor worKing men. stage, and a Bure relief In adranced et&ge.. Use
at once. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large93.00 ana 91.75 lor xouiua uuu uuys,III. Ill 111 I II I J lIIIIILf.1 mSBf ' V dlstanoe.7 m xm. wriLSik91.75 tor misses. ftttcaltou.0. D. ROBIISOE,

Manuftotirer of
Wheat or chaff f854 Thapfll trwt. IS A DUTY Ton owe Toursell

to get tna best value for your
money, ewvbuiiiu. iu jomtootwear by parobaslna: W.

Mrs. Lease has given evidence of her
fitness to be a politician. She was the
most vigorous opponent of John Martin
In the senatorial fight In Kansas, but she
now refers to him as "that kind and cour-

teous gentleman, that eminent jurist, that
polished statesman, Jndge John Martin."

CARBONIZED STONE 1. Douglas boom, wmon
represent tne best valueFJhIS IS THE BEt--U- W

l ue pnoes aaveruseaHOLIDAY GIFTS. mopgnnos oan xes.
Estimates famished on Sidewalk. Uly. Do you wear

UMunirDriveways, Cellar and Shop Floor.,
That's what men usually are when they get
elected.

Most all the w.-r- ot tots kind Is now done
in Newark, N. J., in several largs shops,
where no questions are asked so long aa
the bills are paid. When the tools are
finished they are bronght here and stored
with fnroiture, in order to divert enspio-io-

in some placo where an apartment can
be rented by the year.

The most expensive tools In the burglars'
kit are tbe drajr, jcl screw, dismond drill
and sectional jimmy. The best jimmies
now in the market are made in Pittsburg,
and one of tbe 6 nest seta ever seen in this
city was captured last week in a vacant lot
in West 10th street, where they had been
left by Mark Hanley, a r from
the west. Hanley got away. All tbe tools
that are nsed in safe breaking are not
stored in one place, aa tbey cost from f i'iO
to $500 for a fnil set. and it ia cheaper to
pay rent to store them than to get new
ones made. Tbe sectional jimmies are oft-
en carried in gun cases when the gang is
on the road, and the other tools are hidden
in trunks and band bags.

The improvements In safety devices to
protect safes, such as time locks and other
electrical appliances, have rendered the
burglars' kit useless on vaults, bnt there la

plenty of room to use them all over ths
crnotryin small banka and other places
where the latest improvements have not
been adopted. Time locks aro now at-

tacked with dynamite and
exploded on tbe outside of vault doors,
which eanees the delicate machinery to ran
down quite often, or throws it out of gear,
so as to facilitate tbe work of opening doors
by tbe nas of the diamond drill, blow pipe
and look pick.

UrgestEYaristy in the City

OF
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

uopinga,
AND ALL KINDS OW

ISTlFIGilL STONE WORK.

Office, 442 State Street,
b nwnivn ran.

Some people put a very just valuation
on their life. Albert Hoffman, 23, ofA. F. THOME8, A. M. President.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thoroogftFauoy and Easy Chairs,
Will lve excln.lve aaletesooe dealers and eeneral merchant, where I have ne

Write far catalogue. Ifnot for .ale injrour place fend direct te Factery, stotiagHent.. and width wanted. Postage Free. W. Ia. Deogla., BraoktOD, Olaaa.

THOMAS MURRAY, Agent, 709 Grand Avenue.

SLAPJACK
EVOLUTION.

1st, The Primeval Slapjack.
Blse. atz Irreee. In diameter. I's-T- ul ss a
chMt protector, but not adtpud lo in
aid. wear. A partial tallara.

2d, The Pancake.
Discovered later : sin aomewhst sntall-e- r

; quatltr nschaared. NH larce
eaoayjh tar oatside wear, act rood
enooitta for tnskle ass. A totil ralliua.

3d. The Griddle Cake.
A thtnr of barter and a Joy forew wnea
made tram

Street's Perfection

lor collegeACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits
Ltv and Medical schools.

Beno, Nevada, shot himself In the stom-

ach, fatally. He went into a saloon, and
offered to bet the barkeeper $3 he would

muff of cloth, with fur peep-
ing ont at the sides, garnished with two
minks' heads, set in a bow of velvet rib-
bon, the bow supporting a bnnoh of vioJAPANESE

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparation for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical
Drawing and Penmanship by tb e best masters.contains full I nfnn.H

tistsUatiJCsrtts. kill himself that night. The bet was
the money put up and Hoffmanfm w I le -- Tent home and won the bet. "He wasand(jnuer wuuaiiiB, ChapelChurch Btreeta.CURE neither drnnk nor apparently insane."

Ladies' Desks,
Muslo Cabinets,

Ladles' Work Baskets,
Fancy Stands and Tables,

Blacking Cases, etc., etc
Children's Chairs and Bookers.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHITE FUR ROBES FOR BABY

CARRIAGES.

STAHXi & HEGEL,
8 10. is Cbarob Street.

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of Sup
.vn.itiriMi. Ointment in Capsules, also in Box: a Poni
Hvh Gore for External, Internal, Blind or Bleed iu
iMhinOhronlc, Kecent or Hereditary Piles. Thfc

English Ironmasters are astounded at the
fact fihat the Germans are sending steel

into tbe center of England at prices against

let.
The fnrore for violets brings them, in-

deed, into all sorts of juxtaposition in the
millinery of the moment. A set compris-
ing a turban and flat mnff has trimming
on the hat of a bow of upright loops of
blaok satin ribbon at the left aide, sup-
ported by a bnnoh of violets; and a bow
of the ribbon with a bnnoh of violets trims
the mnff. By contrast, a charming bat for
visiting and evening wear, of medinm
size, baa the orown of draped black velvet,
and tbo brim of cream-whlt- a. Irish est--

L. W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Bemoredto

780 CHAPEL STBEET,

Hmedy haa never been Known u xaii. i per dox. eroi
Mat b7 mail. Why sntfer from this terrible dlsooae

SrUn a written guarantee is positively given with 0

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House

With the new addition nearly completed will
be more comfortable than ever, and U an espec-
ially attractive stopping place for traveling men,

' EEANK E. OSBOM,
Pvpll ot Wm. Bbakesviare, London, EngluiJ,

VOICE CULTURE ItW SiXSIKS.

So, 708 Chapel Street, Boom 7L

wIDSEgDATs, in ana alter September J.

A prime ramrtts wt h tae hrner ssta. Awhlob the native workers cannot compete.
inmrj auttnKiixM to refund the money II not onrea. vend stamp

isaned br . Hewitt A Co.,

jJWMti,, 7M Ohapel bi., New Haven. Ooan. Steel plates and steel rods are coming into
England at prices whloh the Staffordshire A Complete Success,

There is now gang of rt

j and d steel makers cannot ao- -
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ACCOUNTANT MORSE'S BILL WM. NEKUY Ji. CO.CORONATION OF COLUMBUS. I A HORRIBLE DKATH.TALK IS EXCITED F. M. BROWN & CO.JTJBCB BALDWIN. rparty question. I don't care whether I am In
accord with my party or not in a matter of
this character. I am certainly in accord with Football The Magnificent Historical Costumes 'For the Waldron Examination Ap Stephen Mitchell Fall Into n CogCavtaln. BXamtt of theThe House Concur With the Senate

proved by the Board of Financeof the Crew .Made Kxpressly for the Play Gen- - I wheel and la Terribly Mangled.Eleven and Ivesmyself. I never raised any question as to the
temperature of Mr. Baldwin. His friends did Haw B.vsb, Friday. Feb. S. ms GRAND CENTRALTne Boards of Health Aka forRealsn At a IHeetlne; ral Rehearsal ht and Si ace iThreaten to

WtatktrURE xor mm. rie may oe as sunny as we sunny
south. These questions do not enter Into this
thing. 1 didn't say anything about him socially

Watirbury, Feb. 3. Special.
Stephen Mitchell, for the past twenty five

years employed at tbe hardware factory of
SHOPPING EMPORIUMMore Money The Board to Hold

Weekly nieetloea Hereafter.
of the Officers of tne Athletic Asso-
ciation Concerted Action la Asreed

Rehearsal at 7:30 Saturday Nl-- ht at
the Hyperion Theater. I

In Appointing Professor Baldwin
Judge or the Supremo Court' The
Result Greeted With Applause The
IfeeHns at Hartford Interesting:
Committee Hearlnes Other Busi-
ness.
Hartford, Feb. 3. Special The

TXI.WHOUas a senator (Wox) ma yesieraay in we
senate. Tat senator said he never met The board of finanoe met yesterday afUpon. A rehearsal of act three, in the "Corona-- j

ta V. a.In consequence of the action taken athim Boeialty, only professionally. I didn't
make a nersonal attack on Mr. Baldwin and

Holmes, Booth & Haydeo, fell into the
cogwheel of the pumping machine and

ternoon and approved the bills of the
varions departments of the city govern

tion of Colnmbcs. ' was given last night in I

the vestry of the Chnrch of the Messiah. I
Bo Riasa. ?--

sua Keia, a ll.the mass meeting of Yale students Wed Uu.Ula.if I said anything personally of a derogatory
chanacter about him I desira most to Some special chances to dayimmediately crashed to death. Hishouse received the resolution ap There was a large assemblage present and Iretract it. He is honorable, well read in the law ma hriiV.n lnft tn.n f a Inesday, excitement is rampant on the

oampus and among the students of the
ment for the past month. In addition to
doing this the board also approved the bill in handkerchiefs and mu filers..7 i "ai, t Ju ' -. .pointing Professor Baldwin from the sen F. M.BKOHa.uiuuu Bausiaouuu evmceu m uuuecuuence olhnw the left alrienf hl fuv vraa nrnahtul D.a OllHLIbeyond a doubt, but I don't think he is the Al-

mighty. I repeat here what I said the other dayon this issue." Told you this was the timeate, and after a lengthy discussion for and univeraity. Captain W. B. Maflitt of the of Expert Aooountant Morse, amounting of the profioiency of all who are in the j in and the left side of hie neuk was corn- -
1i"EW IIAVEr CONN. Bepresentative Hale rep., of Glastonbury said football team and Captain Ives of theagainst, concurred with that body in con for cuts and concessions thiscast. Mr. Henry Reddington Browne, the P'o'elJ torn out.to $445, for services rendered in examin-

ing the books of the late clerk of tbe
the press and the people of this state since our
action the other day have said almost universal He was forty-fiv- e years old and leavesfirming the appointment by a vote of 114 crew stated emphatically yesterday morn author, was present and coached the Droves it. The center counterwife and five children. It la supposedly mat we Quae a great misuute wuen we maKo
a mistake. I believe that it is our duty to right ing that they wonld each resign, but upaaa Uonnui $1.60; Omi Mouth, 60

cent: On Ww, 16 Mota; Sixflu board of publio works, Frederick H. Wal-
dron. The bill was signed by the mem

participants. All who witness the pro
duotlon of this truly artlstlo and instruc won t hold all the things entnat uitcuell was taken with a nt or ver-

tigo and had fallen in.
to 93. When the result was announced it
was received with load applause by the
spectators, who seemed one and all in fa

to a late hour last night neither had doneaDout lace ror the creditor the state or Connecti-
cut. I believe this resolution should be adopted,Coras, SLoenta. titled to eo upon it. so thesebera of the board without comment, also.Mr. Hamersley also supported the resolu tive historical pageant will be delighted at

its rendition on Monday evening next atA meeting of the officers of the various though it had been reported that theretion to concur in the senate's action, and onFriday, February 3, 1893. Mr. E. F. Beyberg. who acted as judge u" l,uc Tlau,c l ,
vor of the appointment. Just as the ap-

plause died away Representative Saxe.who Mr. Healy's moving for the previous ques: athletic asaoclationa, football, baseball, would be considerable opposition to It. the Hyperion theater. t the meeting of the Debating society of I xviens Japanese si IK. nana
tion,a vote wag taken with tne following rehas a seat just in the rear of Mr. Gunn, crew and track was held yesterday after Tax Colleotor Tnttle and Major Strong No praise or expense has been spared to the Y. M. C. A. last evening, decided that kerchiefs, 24 inch cloth, 2 inchsult :

reached over and stack a big white feather appeared before the board in referenoe tonoon, at whioh the situation was thor-onch- lv

and freelv dlaonssed. At the
glW ADVBRTISKHSNTS FOB TO-DA-

Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'. ,
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup --At Drugglsta .

vn..l.iqMnffnf TtARds M.. Thia Office.

make it the most brilliant and successful
entertainment that has ever been witnessed

tne negative siae presented tne oest argn-- 1 hem sUDCrb Quality. WCreWhole number of votes cast 206
Necessary for choice 104
In favor 114

F. M.
Brown
& Co.

! t

The Wool and Silk and Wool

Challis,
Oiir own ltnjarfii-B- , xbiUtal In U
Wt-j- fcttoma win tow. mr t a.uiv tit) of

ments on the question, "Shall We Annexin the latter's hair, whiob. performance
fairly brought down the house, and the

the collector's bill of $585 87 for improve-
ments made in the hall, one-ha- lf of whioh

CT -
meeting, it is understood, that both Cap $1.25, now 89c.Against 93 Canada."II. Brown Oo.Grand Shopping Emporium F.

in this city.
Many prominent people have already se-

cured tickets and the outlook is moat Ladies hemstitched embroiwas for improvements to the tax colBILLS INTRODUCED.conflict was ended in the best apparent
feeling on all sides. While the matter

tain Maffitt and Captain Ives threatened
to resign, but the cooler and better judg lector's office. The town wants the city toMr. Callahan of New Haven Introduced dered handkerchiefs, embroi

Mr. H. J. Downea made an able appeal
for the affirmative and Mr. S. B. DoolltUe
presented convincing arguments that we

promising for an immense audience on
Monday evening. The costumes to bewas being considered in the house the pay this bill in cash, but aa the town ata bill for the appointment of a highway dered in four corners, 4 for 25c.should not annex Canada.many friends of Professor Baldwin were

ment of the other officials prevailed and
the result of the meeting was that all the
officers agreed to act ooncertedly and

present owes the oitv in the neighborhood worn have been made expressly for thecommission. Its chief points were as fol-
Oddments in mufflers, creamA mock trial will bs held shortly by theof $12,000, the olty officials olaim, the billbusy talking to the republicans and urg

Qrooeries u. al. neicn s. mm.
Probate Notioe Estate of Maria Wetzel.
BaWation OU At Druffglsts'.
Western Mortgages James N. Brown & t.o.
Wanted Bookkeeping Amertc n, P. O., City.
Wanted Girl 137 Wall Street.
Wanted Girl 542 Chapel Street.
Wanted Help-1- 37 Wall Street.
Wanted Man Crown Perfumery Co.
Wanted Opals Collctor, This Office.
Wanted Situation 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situations 739 Chapel Street.
Wanted Servants Supplied 73 Chapel Street.

lows: There shall be appointed by the piece at a cost of $2,000, and are strikingly
handsome aud rich. Samples of the cos society at their rooms on Chapel street.that no resignations would be made un will not be paid at prasent. Aotlon on tne and fancy, 50 and 75c.governor, with the consent of the senate, matter was deferred for ths present andless all were made at one and the same The question for the next debate ia: Re-

solved, "That the United States Should Temple Street Entrance.three highway commissioners, who shall time. an invitation extended to the selectmen to
meet the board of finanoe in referenoe to

ing them to vote as their constituents de-

sired. At a caucus of the republicans
held during a recess of the house, between
11 and 13 o'clock, it was decided to stick
to the former action and vote
against Professor Baldwin, and until

Immediately Double Her Navy.hold office from Jnly 1, 1893, for the con It is not generally expected that any Everyone knows these remOn account of the gymnasium receptionseoutive terms of two, four and six years, the question. next Thursday night the debate will be

tumes will be on exhibition y and
Monday morning in some of tbe large show
windows on Chapel Btreet. Those who in-

tend witnessing the ooronation should
select seats without delay and thereby es-

cape disappointment later, as they are be-

ing disposed of rapidly. They are now on
sale at Dr. W. H. Minor's office, 1002
Chapel street. There will be a general re

The bills approved amounted to jiu.oio.- - edies. The prices, though, needand until their successors are obosen and
qualified, and thereafter the governor shall

action will be taken on the matter for a
day or two, but it is believed that the final
outcome of the matter will be the resigna-
tion of all officers of the various athletio

HBATUKK BECOBB. held on Wedneeday Instead06 and sewers $2,259 The bills of thethe deciding vote was annonnoed the
republican leaderB were confident that the an introduction. They holdvarious departments were: Publio works,within sixty days ot the organization of.

C. K. HART A CO.,
Fetm-iubrr- i
trt JdrewQj&Q,
direct,

the general assembly at Its regular session, btvama litry to ut$5,497.20; police, $13,511.51; fire, $7,583.associations.appointment would De reeotea. many oi good till further notice, but
appoint, with the advice and consent of 6'r. health, S1.3U1.43; harbor, sunthe reirabllcans at the last moment, bow The Yale News, the official university i State and Church streets and How

xaiuoAiioss roa io-d- a.

APSIOULTSBAL Dr4STMBrT.
Orric or th Chisv

Or rax WuraiB Bubsac
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., Feb. , 18SS.

dries. $12,654 51.the senate, one highway commissioner youd better not wait it youever, decided to break away from canons organ, says that tne present, situation is j ard Avenne.hearsal to night In the vestry of the Church
of tbe Meesiah, and on Saturday eveningwho shall hold offiie from July 1 next sue Chief Kennedy appeared before tne boardunprecedented in the history of the collegerule and vote to oonnrm, ana tuts, wnn want to take advantage ofAnother arrival to day of Rock Ledge,ceeding his appointment for six years and in bebalr or a Mrs. Koninson, wno naathe change of vote among some of tbe dem and calls upon tne opponents or tne pro at 7:30 sharp, a stage rehearsal at the Hy-
perion tbeater.For New England: Generally cloudy weather: them. .nntil his successor be chosen and qnalinedoorats, caused the result. Seventeen repvrebably snow during the afternoon or night

Indian River, oranges. A fnll stock of
early vegetables, both foathern aDd hot
honee. Philadelphia squabs, capons and

posed rule, rejected Wednesday night, to
some forward at once with a remedy forThe commission appointed ehaU be the

been given a check for $26.55 In payment
of work done for the fire department. She
had lost the check and the board was asked

resentatives had changed tbeir votes, anaeasterlv winds: Blightly warmer In extreme state board of highway commissioners.six who voted at that time were absent to the present situation. The City Mlaalona.
The February meeting of tbe woman'sMr. Tnttle of East Haven introduced a to give tbe woman a duplicate check,It says: we cannot oeueve tnat tne uni roasting cnu kens. 1 j Jt

Hurler's.bill to prevent office holding by members department of the City Missionary associaversity has deliberately voted down with
northern portions.

For eastern New York: Light snow or rain,
followed by fair; easterly, shifting to warmer

southerly winds.

which it consented to do, provided she
would give the city a bond to protect the

day. Just how the eleven democrats who
voted "against" last week cast their ballots

is not known, but it is oonceded
that at least one-ha- lf of them voted to

of the general assembly. tion will be held this afternoon at Mrs. O. Wby do yon buy other kinds of candy

Spring of 93

Outing
Flannels.

lH ipr,anl
Sunny Flannelettes,

Figurvsl ana Strit4,

1 21C yard
A full line of latest styles

Mr. Mowry, rep., of Norwich, intro city in oase the loBt check was found and
out a trial a measure which has emanated
from those men nnder whose guidance
Yale's athletics have been so successfully

A. Dorman's, No. 223 Orange Btreet All when you can get Huyler e at the same

Paine's Celery Compound 55c.
Sulphur Bitters 57c.
Scott's Emulsion 55c.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 57c.
Greene's Nervura 65c.
Pond's Extract 33c.

Main Entrance.

The furniture sale draws to

used.confirm. Bepresentatlve Saxe of Water interests! in this part cf the New Haven
mission work are invited to be present.

duced a bill relating to grave yard insur-
ance companies. It provides a penalty of
$100 fine or three months' imprisonment

Dr. A. E. Winchell, president of thscarried on in the past. An aotlon such as(Local Weamer nepori.
FOB FEBRUARY 2,1893.

s
A.M.

board of health, asked that the board of
price, at Hewitt's Drng Store. d31 tf

Reilly'a
Terpelchorean

Art School

this means a break in the spirit which
has constituted our unity, that mutual

bnry, who generally knows the inside of
matters at the capitol, Intimated that all
differences which might have existed be-
tween the governor and the democrats had

where any pereon shall insure tne lite orI
r. u. health be given an appropriation of about A Brute Arrested.

A horse belonging to Emil Schoenbergeranother over thirteen years of age without fl.OUO wbioh shall be available In tbe casesfeeling of confidence whioh has bound to
the knowledge or consent or that person of contagious diseases, f rom tne approgether the athletic managements, the unibeen adjusted, and tne matter was per- of 130 Davenport avenue was discovert d In and aceportaaen.The agent and medical examiner acoessory priation already given tne board a largefeotly understood before It came up in the ilr. f. Harvard Kellly, master ot dano-versity and the graduate coaches, strikes a

blow at Yale'a oredit in her dealinga with

30.38
30
84
N

Cloudy.

a close.
Barometer. ., 30.33
Temperature ...... 31

Humidity W
Wind, direction N
Wind, velocity 8
Weather Cloudy.

part of it had been expended for the epihonse. I of Embroidered Flannel.lng, takes pleasure in announcing that heto this act are to be considered guilty, witn
the same penalty, and fifty per oent. of the

his stall yesterday morning horribly mu-

tilated. An ugly gash sixteen inches in
length was cut on its flank, and It was

demic of smallpox, scarlet fever and otherWith this matter out of the way Gov Build Oak Chamber Suit. 3 Diecea. bere: class.will give tbe first leeeon of his regular
school term in New Haven Tneaday, Ocfine id to be paid to the informant who se contagious diseases whioh have been pre

outside colleges, for last night, the first
time in her history, she has repudiated the
action of her representatives. It now re

ernor Morris will probably send in several all dainty patterns.
East Storm. Main Ilor.

1 10 ft).
cures conviction, it wae referred. valent, and the doctor was of ths opinion tober 11. at Vera hall. Orange street.

A petition waj received from the Bir that inasmuch as typhus fever has broken
iJrrUM Bookcase. J4.75.
8 lid Oa Table, i! iacb top, vc
Take Elevator.

mains tor those who have brought about Classes meet at 4:30 p.m. For further
more nominations either to morrow or
early next week. It is stated for a fact
that the name of Attorney Hamersley will
be presented for a judge of the superior

mingham Iron foundry for permission to this unfortunate condition to point out particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and

haoked in other places. Joseph Feinberg,
formerly employed by Schoenberger but
discharged about two weeks ago, was ar-
rested on suspicion of doing the dastardly
deed. It is thought he had an accomplice

out here, additional outlays might be
needed to oare for it, provided it got a Special Value !issue preferred stock and from the New that remedy whioh the men who have

Mean temperature, 30
Max. temp., 31: rain. temp.,??.
Precipitation, .11 Inches.
Max. Telocity of wind, .

Excess of temperature mnoe anuary 1, 314

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation Bince atuary 1,

X.65 inches.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Thursdays, between 3 and 6 p. m. o7 tf Genuine Anaonta M dav Clork. hr.ur and halfHaven chamber of commerce for the con studied the athletio problem for years haveoourt; also either John W. Ailing or will Mother Hubbard Gowns.foothold here, and unless tbe board of
health bad money at its disposal the workstruction of better roads.

hour Mrifce, in aQiqu oak ce. $l..Men' and Boya" Mckt-- Watt-tt4-. wlm wind,
pendant .t. Swim moTemnl. w arrant I. V).

iam B. Stoddard and Hon. Washington F, apparently tailed to discover.
E. J. Wells of Fairfield and Oscar Leach 4pectaX SJottccs.Willocx for positions on the same bench.

in the person of another discharged em-

ploye. Feinberg denies haviog committed
the deel. The police are working np sev

of the board wonid be handicapped. The
matter was considered, but no action wasTI1E ItlUKPIiy HIEETINfi.of Durham were appointed state auditors

d 5 ote. ttiraed r collar and
c. IT. r4or-- d

98c.Senator Robertson of Montville is said to
The committee on cities and boroughshave the lead in the race for railroad com First TIeetlns at the Second Congre- eral other clues, and more arrests may

La n-- h ao.ii surer l.liatelaiiH wttrliM 91
Ladles' aoh-- l irold Cbalalatne Walclie 37
Main AUle.

Gloves and rnitlens offer

taken at the time, the board of finanoe de-

siring to consider the matter at somereported favoral ly on the resolution amend
Note. K minus sign I prefixed to thermom-

eter readings indicates temperature below zero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a

traca of nrecirtitation too small to measure.
miseioner, to succeed W. N. Hayward of Cambric Corset Cover.catlonal Church, Fair llaven Much

EnlhUMlasm and Many Signers toina the charter of the city of Waterbury. length before giving its decision.Colchester. 10 PER CENT.IT IS liKOKGli it!. CiKaNT.Snow is melted and resulting depth of water At :io tne nouae adjourned until 11 The ordinance recently adoped aumorizFor labor commissioner the names of ex- - the Pledge A Rally at Howard Ave you special chances now.not Known. o clock to morrow. ing weekly payments has been signed byCongressman Vance of New Britain and Mr. (irant Unauluioiialy Nominatedcue Baptist Churclt Sunday Nlgut
V wvk. tnianej milh Hamlmrg taaert-Ix-

an-- l

39c.
West gtnra. Main Klor-r- .

ifthe mayor, and nereatter the board winGeorae F. Bearne of New Haven are men our fan fancy is hereCOMMITTEE HEARINGS. Fully half an hour before the time setLOCAL NEWS. meet every Thursday afternoon hereafter,tioned, and each is supposed to have a sure At the hearing before the committee on
for Alderman, Vice Kelly Re
aliened.
A meeting of tbe Yonng Men's Jefferson anywhere.for the Murphy meeting in the Secondhold on the commission. Railroad Directors Meet.cities and boroughs of the petition of the No Jugglery About This.Of the many bills for public acts intro Silk, Japanese cloth, portiBrief mention.

A new house $1.500 R. E. Baldwin. The Connecticut River railroad directorsMorris Cove E'eotrio Road company for an Special Sale ofduced was one in the house by
Congregational chnrch last evening the
seats were crowded with people eagerly
awaiting the commencement of the serv

clnb of the Seventh ward, held last even-

ing at Allen's hall on Grand avenue, to eres, lace curtains some milewill have another meeting atRepresentative Tattle of Ifiaae xlaven, amendment to its charter authorizing it toCo operation with honewives. 42 Center.
which provides that no member of the which the Boston & Maine's proposition You Can See This Markdown Yourself.Mrs. Daniel Brodea of Milford Ilea aeri- - Superiorices The meeting was opened with singeoneral assembly shall, while a member build an extension of its present line and

to bnild a power honse to cost from (50,000
lots and odd pairs cf these in
the upholstery hall.for a lease will r onve tanner considera

nominate a aucoeesor for
Kelly, reeignd Alderman Moore pre-
sided, and when nominations were called

ouely ill at her home la Fowler's lane. thereof, be ohosen or elected to any office ing by a large chorus choir, after whioh tion. It is now thought that an agreementto $60,0Uy, Corporation Counsel Driscoll.Deacon Charles W. Merwin of Milford within the gift of the general assembly, or will be reached.Bev. D. M. James read the Scripture lea During the balance of the Overooat i Artotypes,on behalf of JNew llaven, asked for a post for George M. Orant was the only onereamrintr confirmation by the asaemoiy,la confined to hia home with an attack of
1 he decorated ware goes fast.
Beats all how soon you diseon and Bev. J. L. Mitchell offered theponement of the hearing on this petition son we shall allow every purchaserDeath of Dennis Dlanley. named. He was unanimously nominated.except of&eeB of tbe general assembly Ksre mbj tin. in ornamental oak fraaica,opening prayer. Men's, Boys' or Children's Overcoatsitself. Another bill was one making it Mr. Grant ia president of the olnb and isDennis Manley, who has been an Inmate covered the . price-differenc- e

so that the New Haven court of oommon
council and the oitizsns of New Haven
could take action on whether to favor the Miss Emma McDonald rendered a solocrime to offer for sale any goods made by very popular in the ward. He is one ofof the Middletown insane aaylam as a paeonvict labor, not branded as snch. The tbe most notable building contractors Inentitled "The Half Has Never Been Told" 97c.tient from the town of New Haven since between fashionable stationery

here and otherwheres.
A Reaction of Ten Per Cent.amendment or oppose it.bill was introduced in the senate by sena In an acceptable manner, and was encoredMayor bargent vigorously urged a thor 1838, hSB iaet died at that institution, intor Houlihan, and is offered to protect the

the city. It is thought that hia extreme
popularity makes him doubly cure of elec-
tion as the other faction will probably

Worth l .?.
Uargala Tattle, West Store.ough consideration of all tho?e petitions of formation of which was received by theRev. D. M. James gave a hearty weloomelaboring men.

electrlo roads, and the granting ot an op town agent yesterday morning. The deIn the senate to day the bill concerning not nominate in opposition to him.in bahalf of the Second Congregational
chnrch, after which the collection was

From prices that have been marked on
them In plain figures all the season. By
this method every customer makes hla own

ceased's wife, who resides at 195 Hamiltoncounty commissioners, introduced in the portunity to the people to be heard in such
cases. Valuable franchises were asked for Jonn r. ananley acted aa secretary of

Btreet, was notified.house bv Repie tentative Hamersley of F.M. Brown-C- otaken. the meeting, which after the business of
nominating had been transacted became aand the matter should have an ample hearHartford, which had been favorably re

ing. A sharp tut between Attorney Wag His Vlsoroun Old Ace. markdown, and knows positively that he
is having a square deal. The original tags

Frank D. Ludington gave a few of theported upon by the judiciary, and had social gathering. Singing and instrumentalner and Mayor nargent occurred.

erysipelas
New Haven oommandery, No. 2, will

meet this evening in its hall and duly
work the order of the temple.

Elm City lodge, Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen, will Rive their annual ball
in the Hyperion next Thursday evening.

The board of edooatlon will meet this
evening. The settlement on the Bite for a
new high sohool seems as far off aa ever.

William M Merwin's sons, the oyst.r-xna- n

of Milford, have opened a channel
through the ice from their docks to open
water.

The New Haven Christian Temperance
Maooiatlon hold a meetiDg at the Daven-

port church Sunday evening, and many
prominent speakers will be present.

On the evening of February 22 the ladlea

ilr. Charles Judson, one of Stratford'spaesed the honse, came up for action musio was inrnlshed by McUarten z Mo- -
Mr. Gnnn of the committee jokingly said and prioes are on every garment.

results of the New Haven campaign which
he had observed and He v. E C- - Sage, Ph.Senator Fox of the Eighth dlstriot, favor Queeney'a orohestra. Speeches were made

ed the resolution, which provides that all it looked as though tne committee was
going to have its hands full with all the

beet known citizens, is fourscore years and
more, but well preserved and possessed of
a f nnd of hnmor that makes him a welcome

by John Leary, Patrick Maher and Frank
S. Bishop.oonnty commissioners now holding such electric road petitions that were on foot.

After dlscneaion toe next hearing was guest among the olubs. He Is also a skill Entertainments.
HYPKRIOK.

D. , gave a representative illustration of tbe
results already beginning to show in Fair
Haven. Rev. J. H. Hand, Rev. J. Lea
Mitchell also spoke In regard to the work
here, and tbe work which Bhould be done
after Mr. Murphy leaves. Mr. Murphy

set down for February 15.

office for the terms commencing July 1,
1801, are authorized to exercise the duties
of their respective offices, until March 1,
1893, when such offices shall be vacant,

ful and mighty hunter for long olams. A
The petition of James M. Townsend,

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH Sc LAV,

Varnish Manufacturers
AHU

Paint Dealers.

few days ago he started with a friend for
Milforu beach bars and returned with aGeorge H. Townsend and others for a

charter for the Lske Saltonatall Electric

The production of "The County Fair"
last evening was greeted by a large sized
audience. Nell Burgess as "Abigail Pine"

and that all vacancies existing after the
latter date shall be temporarily filled by r f tiMitr'"'.--- i

URGE P81UES 12c A PCUKD.
0c. or S Ilea 2Sc, next a'JW.

Irlcl Apple llo lb.
Fine SHcmI Apples llelli.

The Aw ere cd ia.!i3&el nun dried, and
flnkl quality.

Lima 1 Jeans He quart.
Kin est Tea :C5elb.

Finest .lAVii Ollc 27c Ih.
Our sate on Tea aut Coffee ae tmr than V
Mindsevei)' tc-- IK auyone r

g.-- l did it
Mills Triumph Halting: Powder

H om n mmufarture.
Price Oe found Can a.

Anl we-te- ll ot It Vt. 7 CKvunda very week.
Could potr ciods do it Tiiink a mymeat, it en
an wee.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

number of huge bivalves, one of which heapoke very earnestly and pleaded for tem
road, was considered by the committee says weighed a trine less than two pounds.appointment by the governor, such ap perance and sobriety very eloquently. Many

signers were secured and new enthusiasm This does very well for a man eighty-thre- epointees to hold such offices until the gen-
eral assembly shall adjourn nnless the

played the part as only he oan. Burgess is
a oomedlan whose movements are always

Whether Mr. Wagner is interested in this
new road does not appear, although both
he and Mayor Sargent took a hand in the years old.of the First chnrch of Milford will give a awakened. There were about 900 persons

present, and if this evening is pleasant the
house will be packed. Mrs. Murphy's

assembly permanently appoints to these informal talk that arose over this petition A Cuarnalns Little Book.vacancies. The act does not affect any vasociable, at whioh the Hopkins School
Banjo olnb of this olty will give a oonoert. "ornnr Wtir ? Olive t.lira. Delia Lyman Porter of this olty,latner will De present.cancies after the assembly adjourns. The route of this line is from the Fonr

Corners in East Haven, throngh what is While the gospel temperance movement danghter of the late lamented Professor C.Senator Cleaveland, dem., and Senator
Root, dem . opposed the bill, while it was

The Connecticut Pharmaceutical society
will hold its annnal meeting in thia city

attended with smiles, even in the moments
of pathos in which hia play abonnds, while
his genial and infectious humor in the
ridiculous complications and scenes by
whioh the play is diversified rendered hla
andlenoe almost over-read- in approving
his geniality. The play was well staged.

lias been oarrled on in two of the largerknown as Main street, the road to East
Haven center, to Lake SaltonBtall. It will o K Ate v te-c-om rokt 1 a.S. Lyman of Yale, has written and pub Clothing Bonso, 110-11- 2 Church StHoward avenue churches it has not yetfavored by Senator Phelps, rep., and Sen
be two and r to two and one- - lished a oharmlng little book entitled "Thereached tbe Howard avenue Baptist church,ator Uolcomb, rep. The motion was tanext Wednesday. The meeting will be

preoeded by a banquet Tuesday evening'at Epps's Cocoa.half miles in length. The capital stock Blues' Cure" and other stories. It can be Open Monday and Saturdaybled. altuough there are there many very earn
will be $50,000. Every resident and prop est temperance people. But they do notAn impottant bill was introduced com fjveniDga only.and as usual the oonoludlng inotdent of theread by young and old with profit, and BREAKFAST.the Tontine hotel.

Surgeon-genera- l Haugerford of Govern erty owner, something like 150 in all, propose to be behind in the good work,pelling all conviot made goods in the state race brought down the nouae. There waswhile Interesting and instructive this unalong the proposed line favors the road a'By a UkorouKl knowledge o( tbe Aatutml lav
which govern tue operetioos of dijrtwttoo atxl nu-
trition, and by cexeiul appltcauoa of tbe fine

good singing, good company and a thorBy invitation ot Kev. i. H. rollard Mr. Wto be branded as suon. Kererrea.or Balkeley'e staff, who has been ill for a and have signed a petition to that effect. pretentious little work bespeaks higher reH. Spear, who is Identified with Mr.Resolutions appointing Hon. Leverett oughly satisfied andience. The play will
be repeated this evening and to morrowweek at the home of E. W. Candee in sults trom the antnor's pen Bhonld she deThomas E. Murphy, the noted evangelist,George H. Townsend and others spoke in

favor of the roa 1, developing the idea that
prcpnMs oi weii wrfcbw iwot, mi. r.prtuaprovided our breakfast tables witit a dtMtoately
flavored bevenure wbkta mar ear ua inanv

M. Hubbard judge of the borough court of
Walllngford, and Dewitt C. Porter deputy cide to enter further the literary field. TheNew York, was reported to b3 slightly im

proved yesterday.
afternoon.

Reraenyi, the famous Hungarian violinit would not only be a great aocommo stories all have a moral, are all bright andjudge of the same court, were passed. An
unfavorable report came from the judiciary datlon for many people, bnt would also original and bear the stamp of individual

in gospel temperance work, will speak at
that church Sunday night. Mr. Spsar has
been enthusiastically received wherever his
voioe has been heard in tempsrance
work, and hundreds have signed the

Speocer3Iatthews LCo.
Mollis.

NEW HAYEN.CT.

1st, will give a concert on Friday evening

beavy doctors bill. It is by tbe Judciou uw of
surb art iota of diet that a ctmfttUuttoa may be
gradually bin it up until strong eooturt. ! rmia
every toodeary lo d Huodreds of KuMIe
matadiee are float in jr around ua ready to attac k
wherever there la a weak point. We may ecape

on the appointment of Arthur D. Warner"Forces that Win" la ths subject of a

leotnre to ba delivered by W. H. Spear,
very materially aid in booming the prop-
erty skirting the lice. There wasn :i any

ity in thought and expression, and are
withal devoid of a preaching tone, yet in-

culcate the moral and spiritual lessons in
next, February 10judge of the court of common pteas of

Dody to oppose the petition. pledge nnder his labors. In speakthe private secretary of T. K. Murphy, on Litchfield, and was tabled for printing; "A Texas Steer" will be presented by many a raiai anai i or leeping ourBtuve veil rorMayor Sargent, however, interposed the tended with torce and power and a pleasthe same committee favored the act pro tiAed with r,ure blood and a properly nourishedSunday evening at 7:30 in the Howard ave
objection that this petition should be inviding for a salary of $300 to the assistant

uoyt at l nomas company Saturday, Feb
ruary 11.

ORasn OPERA HOUSE.
nue Baptist church. Made simply witb boiling water or niUk. Soldquired into like all the rest, and hinted that

ing sunny serenity of style. The little
volume is In handsome cloth covers and
published by Anson D. F. Randolphjudge of the olty oonrt of Middletown, ooiy in nair pound una. by grocer a, labeled thus:the ronte of the proposed road was overS Sat ion Agent Horatio Lewis of Strat

ing ot one of his meetings an
exchange says: "Aa a speaker he la
perspicuous and forcible. He oomblnes
the fires of eloquenoe with a ohaste use of
language, and by bis deliberation in deliv-
ery evinces a complete mastery of himself
and his subject. He enters into the work

Senate resolutions were introduced re A large andienoe was greatly amusedfine driveway of New Haven. Mr. George Uo., 183 V'lttn avenue, JNew York. 18 tnXmr Ijondou. KbzUjm)
11. JLowneend replied that tbe road wonld last evening by the pantomimic vaudeville

entertainment called "Kajanka." TheAT 1UARQUAND CII1PEI. ATEED miI TAKE a
be a vast benefit to the property of the
town. Mr. Wagner said the MorrH Cove
road was being run at an actual expense of

heart and sonl, and has a strong hold upon Rev, Dr. Rebrenda Lectures Refore

ford has been removed by the Consolidated
road, and N. W. Farley, who for five years
previous to 1390 was station agent there,
has been appointed to his old position.

Two barges, part of a Urge tow belong-

ing to the Empire N. E. Transportation

plot serves merely as an avenne to the inan audience. the Vale Divinity School.$oll per day. troduction of a series of clever pantomimio

03 YOU WAKT THE FINEST PHOTOS

EVER MADE,
AuJ at toarr !rir lhaa can lb b aibfj at

AD- .tt litlw; ia Tt.' otr r
Turn fit to

No pales will be spared to make the
Pleasant Herb Oris..

Tbe next mot-Bi- I fjbright and my couiplextoa
Is better. My doctor say

garding many minor matters, also a bill
incorporating the Women's Christian Tern
perance union of Connecticut, an existing
institution.

A resolution appointing Edward L.
Wells of Fairfield and Oscar Leach of Dur-
ham state auditors of public acoounts,
passed.

After referring many other minor bills
which came in from the house the senate
adjourned to 10 o'clock to day.

Bev. Dr. Beh rends of Brooklyn, N. Y., tricks manipulated by Azany, the clown,"And yet," interrupted Corporation
Counsel Driscoll, "you want charters to Sunday evening servioe at the Howard ave-

nue Baptist church one of deep interest. continued hla course of lectures before the and Alf C. Pierce. They were all new andbuild eleotrlo roads." students of Yale divinity eobool. The subAll are invited.company, en route for this olty, sprung a
leak near Bell Island yesterday and had to very amnsing,

it acta gently on tbe
tl ror and kldoeya,and is a ptaaaaat laxative.

Thia dnok la made of
"Yes, of course we do," rejoined Mr. The special features of the show wereStole an Overcoat.Wagner, "for we expect in time the road

T. H Pfoff & Sfnn BaTject of yesterday's lecture was "The Lin-

guistic and Philosophical Equipment of the all good and met with hearty applause. taerba and you prepare nwill pay us." The Mariposa dancers (four young women)
Michael Coffey, who has but

been released from jail, was arrested by Preaoher." The lecture was attended by
ror use aa eaeiiy as iaIs called

LA KK8 MEDICI KK.
The committee on incorporations con-

sidered the petition for the incorporation give tne best skirt dance ot the popularmany of the city ole'gymen and by severalOfficer H. J. Donnelly last evening for the At drorgists. Me and ftl per package. Bnoraer. xney are not only high kickers. JJi Ui HUH V UUUior uromwell Wafer company, Danen Wa ladies, xne audres was very forolble and oe lo day. Laae'i ratnUy Medicine moves tbetnett or an overcoat from Alexander wil out are also graoeiul dancers, which canter oompany, Unlonville Water company Mwu eack i ay. ia order u be healthy, tats wmasterly. In the course of his discourseana the Backus hospital of JNorwicb. son of Elm street. Offioer Donnelly saw
Coffey go into a second-hau- d store with Dr. Behrends spoke on knowldge, con

not bs said of most of those who have at-

tempted what they do. The New York
quartette are pleasing vocalists, and the

Railroad committee The transportation science, free will, theism and the groundof members of the general assembly. tor authority in religion. At the conclu
Capons.
Choice Turkeys.
Squabs.

Forfeited rights Petitions of E. A. Baa sion ot Dr. tsehrends' address he was troops of Japanese jugglers and acrobats
are superior performers In their difficult
line. The adults of the tronpe are cleversett, Hartford; Daniel Sullivan, Winches roundly applauded.

ustii. 8oi.ii. CSyter; Henry M. Brown, Watertown; M. II.
Amesbury, New Haven, and Michael Haw- Philadelphia Chickens.Among the New Haven clergymen

were Bev. Dr. Twitchell, Bev. Frank jugglers and the little people, particularlythe young mias, excellent contortionistsley, Ansonla. for restoration of forfeited K. Luckey, Bev. Dr. William Kelley, Kev.

tbe overooat and sell it for $3.

Police Notes.
William Erwin and James Larkin wera

arrested by Officer J. T. McQrath last
evening for solioiting money from pedes-
trians on Chnrch street.

John O'Day was arrested by Officer
Nichols last evening charged with drunk-
enness and abusive language.

Marriano Erudello was arrested by Offi

and wire walkers. Tbe feat of walking on Fillet de Boeut.
Sweetbreads.rights.

nraa itoH i.B.eAorarnu Buaa
Had Hum

lilacs Ooiwy Cape t M. rWJ
Iteal Muff t J SO. 2.

Dr. Phillips and several of the Yale fao- -
Judiciary Acts concerning damages in a rope to a point over the aide baloony and

then Blidlog down on his feet with simplyulty.

Kew ted E!egtiit Photo Ptrfars.
760 Chapel Street,

And yon eaa otaaia ibm. ir n-- rtMi(ARISTOS
At ImNKNSK. oi ltr tti-- M Mr nur
I'ltcM ill br Spn tallr luw. Our a ur.tIm i haa oa. mval mu iiif . aod with atirwoaferful Arilo warrant tn ouMtH anrfMofw bW.-i- nuuti iu t itr. If-lr- m

for l.rre I'otlraita mlooad lm tuu tmr fcalftar- - l UI trnt a r Mar auniJ. mt
Uood Kalary

Ct l'ARASTKKUlo ladm lllinir Ia So
Ing Iwr m. at Ttirtr hemr. jiim.iihi.

Hot-Hous- e Tomatoes,Dr. Behrends will lecture again this afcivil actions, justices of the peace, liability
of employers, powers of notaries, sheriffs an umbrella to assist In retaining his equiternoon. librium, la one of the difficult feats accom Uink Cape l up.

Kur Krtbnfl for ItaL CmrrUtrana jailors.
plished by one of the older Jape,Fnneral of miss Thompson. V rurJiovea cheap.

KreiK-k- - Sol Military Carwa villi TaVIsolated the Patient. ine snow ia a euccession of laughable
and merltorions features, and those whoThe funeral services of Mlea Millie aatracaaa collars only tlv.X).

cer Doran on Hill street last night for be-

ing drunk. On his being searched at poLast night two tramps applied for lodg

very fine.
Cucumbers.
Mushrooms.
Head Lettuce. .

Radishes.
String Beans.

Thompson, danghter of George E Thomplice headquarters an ugly looking knifeings at the Howard avenue police station.

be run ashore to prevent their sinking.
Olty Attorney Dow said last evening

that there were no new developments in
the Waldron matter, but that he was still
investigating, and would not issue a war-can- t

until the investigation had been com-

pleted.
Yesterday's Merlden Republican says:

"An inspector of customs from New Ha-

ven was in this city yesterday solioiting
the signatures of the importing firms here
to an application for the appointment of
Inspector Winchell aa collector of the port
of New Haven."

Adjutant General Bradley attended the
funeral in Hartford yesterday of Colonel
James T. Sherman, also Quartermaster-Gener- al

Harbison and Colonel Heublein.
Governor Morris and staff sent a floral de-

sign of the state coat of arms, nearly
three feet in diameter.

Mr. Edwin A. Brooks of Brooks Co.,
the Chapel street merchants, liea at his
home in about the same condition, attend-
ed by Dr. Russell, who has oharge of the
oase. Mr. Brooks was not stricken with
paralysis, but appears to be suffering from

breakdown of the nervous system.
Present at the annual ball of the fire-

men of Milford Wednesday night ware del-

egations from Wheeler & Wilson Engine
company, Eaton, Cole & Burnham Engine
company, from Bridgeport; the Mutual
Hook and Ladder oompany from Stratford,
Hook and Ladder company from West
Haven, Hose oompany from Fair Haven,
and others,

was taken from him and the additional OBJ RE ESS 1 BURGESS, &

OQBBBBQO
did not see it last evening should go and
enjoy and night with
matinee.

"The Waifs of New York," at this honse
next week, has been much improved in the

charge of carrying concealed weapons was KK.VA U KMVTHK. rtoulk Itnud. Ind, ,vpnrtor X Uae lajaoua Ulona tVUrr I.m- - u. .

One was under the influence of liqnor and
the other appeared to be. The second one

son, took place at the residence of the be-

reaved family, at 1173 Chapel street, yes-teid-

afternoon, and were conduoted at
the houee by the Rev. Dr. McLine of the

entered on tne boots against him. pteztoa. lliimt

VENISON, in choiceInjured by Palling on the Ice.
College street Congregational chnrch saddles, chops or steaks.

was found to be sick, however, and both
men were sent to the hospital. The sick
man bscarne delirious at the hospital and
was isolated immediately, an be was found
to be suffering with a high fever. The
hospital authorities took the precaution of

ueorge a juinsiey, the democratic reg-
istrar of the Fouriesnth ward, fell in his There waa a very large attendance of sor

.AS.?rowing frlenda. A quartette consisting of
Miss Oertrude Sanford, Mra. Hope, Lewisisolating mm. It is anotner case of typbns.

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Portsea Street.
Borden and Messrs. Woolfe and Greene

The House.
The honse convened at 11 o'clock and a

recess taken to 13 o'clock.
The Baldwin resolution was the first

matter taken up, with the New Haven pe-
tition signed by the members of the bar,
when the house again met. Mr. Hamers-

ley moved that the matter be made the
special order for next Wednesday, and
that they vote to reoeda and oonour with
senate.

Mr. Wood of Manchester objected to
this, and thought that two motions Bhonld
not be included in one.

Mr. Gunn of Milford moved that the
Hamersley motion lie on the table, but the
speaker ruled the motion to postpone in
order, and the vote was taken resulting in
the motion being carried by a vote of 03
to 87.

The motion was next reconsidered on
motion of Mr. Toomey of Bridgeport and
Mr. Hamcrsley'a motion renewed and de-
feated by a vote of 106 to 79.

The next move was a motion to immedi-
ately consider the matter of appointment.
Mr. Lees, dem., of Westport, made the
first Bpeech in favor of Professor Baldwin.
Mr. Lees set forth in an earnest way the
eminent qualifications of Professor Bald-
win for the position, and ending by find-
ing considerable fault with Mr. Gunn and
saying he thought he needed absolution.

Mr. Lees was succeeded by Mr. Peck,
dem., of Derby, also in favor of the ap-
pointment.

Mr. Hale, rep., of Glastonbury, oame
next and made an nrgent appeal for Pro-
fessor Baldwin's appointment, which evi-
dently had its effect npon the republicans.

Mr. Gnnn was next on his feet, and
while that gentleman was speaking every
eye was npon him. During bis address
Mr. Gunn said:

"I never asked the gentleman from Westportfor absolution for my conduct or my vote the
other day, nor have I asked anybody else for
absolution for what I have done. I am not here
In tbe position of a penitent. I believe the laws
of the state of Connecticut have placed on me a
duty and I have endeavored to perform that
duty. The press of tbe state have been tellingus what to do in this matter, but I don't bellev
it is always advisable to accept the judgment of
the gentlemen of the press. I nave been threaten-
ed with a loss of leadership. 1 lay no claim
to leadership in this house. I only layclaim to lead my own vote. We have
been attacked in the newspapers be-
cause we didn't do so and so on this
question and c ne journal In particular has rat-
tled round in its warfare on those who have not
seen fit to agree with Its opinion. That same pa-
per said we must confirm .this nomination, and
made this announcement in italics. Later that
same paper resorted to prayer in behalf of this

sweetly rendered "One Sweetly SolemnTHEIR FOURTEENTH ANNUAL.

way of aoenery and atsge effects, repro-
ducing tbe Harlem bridge, Castle Garden,
Trinity churoh, Old Five Pointa and the
famous Tombs police oourt. Among tb9
reallstio features introduoed is a steam
fire engine and pairs of spirited horses.

THE NEW HAVKN OPEBA BOUSE.
The Henry company drew a crowded

audience last night at the New Haven opera
bouse, and the oompany received a royal
welcome. The matinee was also a very
large one, and the company can fail com-

plimented on their ancceaa. The opening
burletta, Cleopatra's Reception, caughtjthe
favor of the audience from the start, and

Thought." and "Abide With Me."
Rev. Dr. Hart made a few beautiful reIhe IVilttlns Titters illake merry at r 1 1 I CHURCH ST.; 53B G9AND AVE, j

yard yesterday and fraotured two ribs.
Mies Lottie Cooley, the d

danghter of Lawyer George R. Cooley, fell
on an Icy sidewalk near the corner of Col-
lege and Wall streets and broke the bones
of her left arm between the wrist and el-

bow.
Mrs. Montgomery Armstrong, wife of M.

Armstrong of the firm of M. Armstrong &
Co., residing at 125 Humphrey street, also
fell npon the sidewalk near her residence
Wednesday evening and sustained a fract-
ure of the arm.

marks on the life of the deceased yonngMusic Hall Last Evening;.
lady.

The floral offerings were numerous and
The fourteenth annual military and civic

fall dress ball and reception of the Wll-- &Harney Celebratedlovely. Conspicuous among them were Berry's
Skateswreath of white roses from the memberskins Tigers, First Separate company, C.

of the College street church Sunday sohool,N. Q., was held In Musio hall last night. Bold for FIFTY CENTS CASH, all aUra, or (rlraa
free to purcbaqera of two pounds of Tea or Bak

ot which tne deceased was a member, riDPti Qcross of white roses and white carnations 9.'
xne attalr was one of the most successful
ever given by this popular company. A DoweWntsaMWallPBerved to introduce very pretty ladies in

attractive Grecian style ooBtumes.
Miss Marie Roetelle handsomely appears

from the King's Daughters of the ohurch, ing Powder. LADIES' SKATES one dollar,
girea free with four pounds Tea, atvery enjoyable concert was rendered by and several very pretty bouquets.

The pallbearers were Frederick Lord, It,Of the thousand and one calendars, that Brace's lull orchestra from 8 to 10 o'clock Centennial Am. TeaComp'y, WE DO.

In Cleopatra costnme, and Mias Fern Mel-

rose, the DeWitt sisters musical artiste,
Mile. Texarkansas, Will West, Cayne Bro-

thers, Thomas LeMack, the sharp shooters,
Mlases Clinton and Cook and other favor

Smith, Howard Fish, William Hurlbnt and
Edward Monlton. The flower bearers
were Edward Horr, William Weaver and

uanoing commenced at 10 and was kept
up until the program of twenty-fou-r 303 Htata street. Haw Haven, Oona.

N. B. We bare added thia week a treat manyEdward Eingham. The interment was in WE SELL LOTS OF THEM.handsome special presents given with onethe Evergreen cemetery. ites are with the company. Tbe oompany
remain y and

issued by the well-know- n advertising
gents, Mtsars. N. W. Ayer & Son of

Philadelphia, is one of the most desirable.
It la handsomely gotten up, and has the
great merit of being large enough to have
the figures seen aoross the room. Like Us

publishers, its general character is of the
highest standard. It will bs sent to any
Address for 25 cents.

pound of Tea.

Personal Notes.
Lawyer Louis E Jacobs is now oironlat WHY ?

Because we carry the largeat lloa an sU t barest priceWe are not onlT lbs larsset, hot ta nnl - i ... , ...
ing a petition asking for the appointment
as assistant olerk of tbe superior court.

Scarlet Fever Cases.
Willie Malcolm, a lad, son of Mr. Mal-

colm, carpenter and builder, residing on
Edward street, near Nash street, was taken
down yesterday with scarlet fever.

The burial of the young son of Mr.
Reilly of steamer No. 8 took place pri-
vately on Wednesday. Mr. Reilly'a little
daughter who was taken ill with scarlet
fever is still dangerously ill.

There were four new oases of soarlet fe-

ver reported to the health offioer yester-
day.

The people living in the western part of
the city are very indignant over what they
claim was a lack of proper precaution on
the part of the board of health. They
seem to think that the source of the pres-
ent scarlet fever scourge has just been dis-
covered. In the dwelling honse at 157
Winchester avenne there were six cases of
scarlet fever. The building is owned by
the Oliver Winchester estate and was torn

Miss Carrie Wright of Edwards street ia own men, thereby insuring perfect acd reliable aarrlce.
Are yon in the field tor Carpet, and Wall Per--. Cnrtain. r n!.. . If

dances was completed. Supper was served
between the twelfth and thirteenth dances.
The guests were handsomely entertained
at Nixon & Nanton's cafe oa State Btreet,
at which speeches were reeponded to byT. J. Waters, A. M. Vandye, H. A. Mor-

gan, D. P. Tingman others. Among those
present from out of town were
E. Freeman and wife of the Second Sepa-
rate company, Hartford; C. E Williams
and wife, Guilford; Misses Hose and Lillie
Larkin, Merlden; W. B Smith, Mies
Vokes and Mies Warner, all of Bridgeport

Among the olty guests notloed were-Mrs- .

Newoomb, Mrs. Hattie Thomixnn

in New York, and last evening attended
are eon should oall at ths whnlMl. ..n , ' "birthday party given there by many

The Lewis memorial Fund.
The $2,000 collected for the Henry G. i - ma,, .vwu warvrooiue oifriends in honor of her elder sister's birth

Lewis memorial is to be used in erecting a day anniversary.

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETIIINO NEW ! liltEAD WITHOUT YEAST I

Peptik Bread promotes digestion.
Peptik Bread is the best lor dyspeptics.
Peplik Bread is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an hoar.
Yeast Bread requires 4 to 12 hoars.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or. in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread i made without yeast.

L Rothchifd & Bro., 683. 685. 687. 689 Grand Avenue,memorial balustrade or tower on the in Mr. Francis P. Heary baa returned from
a visit to Philadelphia. He was to havetended bridge at Orange street, near East

Rock paik, atd a memorial landing at the stayed there two weeks, but increasingnomination, mere rias been one other step in
the proceedings of this sturdy attempt on behalf
of Mr. Baldwin's friends. I received a letter
from Bridgeport dated January 26. I will read

business caned mm home.
The senior class of the high school haveharbor side of Water street park. - General

George H Ford, a member of the commit
tee.says that the memorials will be erected

it to you. 1 don't believe any of the gentlemen elected Miss Clara L. Jepson class poet andfrom Bridgeport is responsible for it. Its author

For the beat return for your money. Oar selections are np to tbe times.

PRICES THAT BEAT ALL RECORDS.
We .how 85 different rtylee of beet quality InRrala CarpeU at 60o yard.A fine celeotion of Tapestry Brussels at &3o yard.
A,coiy,'.eite H?" Ba' Brn-- VeWet Carpet, at S1.00 vard.Alw Hilton Carpet, Axn.ln.ter Carpet, Moqnette Carpets, Rngaod M.ta.

A Special Sale of Oilcloth at 20c Yard.

A. M. Fisher satiatiolan. The followingis a person entirely out or this state in my Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall beas soon as the new bridge is built and the
pieasea to give yon one.Mr. Gunn then read the letter. It was

were chosen to form the photograph com-
mittee: W. A. Coote.obatrman; Mias Lund-ber- g,

Miss O'Meara, W. A. Hart and Bar
harbor wall at the Water street park la
constructed. The fund is on deposit at
the National Savings bank.

down early this winter. It was a frame
dwelling and the wood was sold for kind-
lings, and the idea has got abroad that

a follows:
Bridgeport. Conn.. Jan. 3(. SOMETHING DELICIOUS !

andS? WALL PAPER DEPARTMENTpeople in varions parte of the elty who
bought the firewood have run a

I desire at this time as a democrat, which you
are not, to protest against your action as voting
against Mr. Baldwin, a man your auperl r in ev-

ery respect. I think the democracy of Connecti-
cut will never be called upon to be represented great risk, xney oiatm tnat shortly

after the wood was sold the disease sickroom. Highly nutritions and possesses a fine r.peandXflavor, and is convenient and economical. To make An th ppJ" t n pxnJ"- -

Mrs. Jefferson, S. Walters and wife, Miss
Koddis of Hamden, Mrs. Pettis, Mrs
Oliver, Miss Bell Henka, Mra. A. M Van-dyn- e,

Mra. Oellamy, Mrs. C. N. Robinson,Mrs. J, L. Qelaey. Mrs. J. H. Howe, Mias
Anderson, Miss Hattie Thomas, Hattie Coe
and a large number of others.

The following is the committee who hadthe affair in oharge:
Executive committee First Sergeant A M

Vandyne, chairman; First Lieutenant D pTilgnman, secretary; Quartermaster Sergeant TJ. Waters, treasurer; Sergeant W. A Jones'
tonwraJ. H London, Private H. A. Morisan:
Private R. A. Thompson, Private Farnham, Priv-ate Winslow.

Floor committee Private G. Pickett, chair-
man; Oorporal W. L. Jones, Musician F R Cowes
Private Q. H. Murray, Oorporal H. L. Alexander'

Reception committee Second Lieutenant L.
chairman; Private M. Freeman PrivateA. Merriman, Private J. E. Fendarson. Private R.

Freeman, Private A. Brown, Private M. Ward
Honorary committee Captain D. 8. Lathron

Captain T. J. Griffin, Captain G. H. Wilkins, Cap-
tain G. W. Lalden, Captain Blunt, First Separata
company. RIM.; C. Walker.Bridge-por- t.

Conn. ; S. Freeman, Hartford
gonn.: Captain Cambridge, Hartford, Coma. ; e
Captain M. Beanure. Hartford.nonn n Tf

Rasf Tea ncn nno-n- n nf n tcujennnnfril of f I toglleh, Uerman and French T1W: A lam Una al Pma n.-'- T
" . ""a.

broke out simultaneously in the several
sections where the wood had been pur-
chased. Three members of the Arnold
family who lived next door to the honse in
question died recently of scarlet fever. It

UU U AUA - U siUtftU Lsa. IA. LAA LIUAAAIXM XAU Li W O. Lifz) A - a I. II I NVfll ITCia INI TiBIIfimi 11 IK rnfin saE !ul KAI I

gees.
George Rlngler of the Rlngler Brewing

oompany hai been spending the last week
in this olty. The Riogler oompany have
purohased the old Elm City Brewing com-

pany's building, on tbe corner of East and
Chapel streets. They have already started
the brewing and brew nothing but ale.

Hartford Conrant: "Politicians were
quite Interested yesterday in the fact that
the Hon. A. E. Burr of Hartford and
Colonel N. Q. Osborn of New Haven were
in consultation yesterday morning with Hla
Excellency Governor Morris. The consul-
tation lasted an hour. The governor met
hla callers by special appointment."

A neglected cold often terminates In con-

sumption. Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Is tine, and forestall the dreadful disease

Quiet Home Wedding;.
A quiet home wedding took place

Wednesday evening. Tbe oontraoting par-
ties were Miss Somers and Mr. Ammon
Morehouse. The ceremony was performed
by tbe Rev. Dr. Twitohell. The bride is
well known in this olty, having been em- -

toyed in the effioe of the Thomas ForsythE
lye Works and Laundry company on

Chapel street, near Church, for years past.
She is also a member and past offioer of
Harmony division, Sons of Temperance.
The groom is in the employ of S. E. Me-
rlin & Son and is a very popular citizen;
and tbe happy couple have many friends
who will wish them long life and bap pi--

at once. Add a little table salt, pepper or other con 100 different atyles Satin. Silk and ITory Papers. Bo roll
200 rtylas of EabotMd Gold Paper, at 10o

is thought that the spread of the disease

by such a man as you are. a.rcr long years try-
ing to get a governor the first thing the de-

mocracy find is a traitor from Milford in the em-
ploy of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad breeding discord in the democratic par-
ty, "He that betrays his party betrays himself."

Mr. Gunn commented on the letter.
"There is no signatnre to this letter," he
said.

"Now X want to say this, and I know where-
of I speak. Tnat every railroad in this state
is in favor of this appointment. There is no
signature to this epistle. I don't know who
sent ic. He is a dirty coward and a poltroon,too, and ta a liar, and if he had money enough in
his pocket to pay his fare to Hartford y I

diments to taste.whioh has been unusually fatal can be
traced to the distribution of the parts of N. A. FTJIiLERTON, Proprietor.this infected dwelling. This idea is not L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,n.i-- - it nat pl i t ientertained by some of the medical au-
thorities who think the wood has nothing
to do with the spread of the disease. dojioq uruccrj, uo inapei urcsi, csr. lenpie. mm., .m iinr

Pearl fan repaired at SUverthaus'. thetrust na is witnin toe sound of my voice, (Ureat
applause M the recubUean aide.) This If ao fa areningflAMoale, Conn, ' 1 diamond experts, headquarters for gift.
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PAftlilAMNT. T1CHTIKO. and bayonet, hung around, will baEstate. MINIATURE ALMANAC.
FEB. 1. Slants.HEI7S BT TELEGRAPH. The GovernnaeDt'a Attltade Itreard- Ths New York Yacht Clnfc Nam the prmiy (Tins in cusrgs oi Toug Doxea, or

committee tab! as, with the soldierly form.Ins Hawaiian Anatr GladstoneI Hian Watbs Day tor BoUl.c the Aaanal Recall7:01
5 11

BUS Run,Sua 8ns,
Moov Riszs

8:08 On Oani at Word auach linnlisI :19
TO LET,Furnished ball.
THE GEOHQE H. FORD OO.

sastf
Oflncera Elected Trial K ares forD Will Not Recommend a Hnceeaaor to

Lord Tensilon Diaputee With s m wrd (or m fall wak
or tn. company omoer. ana oommittaemen
bending ovsr sundry correspondeno.

The tent and booths are to be arrangedFrom All quarters. ( tlaaa.:Sec urine the America' a Cup Defend,
er.MARRIAGES. Russia Sounding the HomeFOR If KT. around u aide, ana tne center left open

for danolng.NiwYobi, Jan. 2. The New York WAKTPIlNicelv furalBhed front alcove. All con a niftnviaij.n .MOREHOUSE SOMERS-- In this city, Feb. w,
1893, by Dr J. E Twitchel', Ammon More-
house and Mies Ella M. Somers, both of thisD London, Feb. 2. In reply to a questionveniences. ,. Among the prizes to be dUposed of by nut THE GLOBE.IX IT 101 lUlUDllUir NOMINATED A DEMOCRAT

Yacht clnb met this evening and elected
the following officers: Commodore.Edwln
D. Morgan; vioa oommodora, W. Butler

put to him In parliament to day, Mr. Glad chance are a Singer sewing machine valued
at $60, a world'a fair trip ticket valued atFOB KENT.

era, marshals or olerks shall ba used for
any warrant issued or arrest made under
the laws relating to the eleotion of mem-
bers of coDgrees nnlees the prosecution has
been commenced npon a sworn complaint
setting forth the facts constituting the of-
fense and alleging them to be within the
personal knowledge of the affiant.

The bill as reported makes a similar lim-
itation in regard to prosecution under the
international revenue laws.

Mr. Cogswell of Massachusetts made a
point of order against the amendment as
changing existing law and not in the line
of eoonomy.

Mr. Fitch contended that the point was
not well taken. The amendment was plain-
ly in the line of eoonomy as It placed a
limitation on the appropriation for fees for
United States commissioners, etc, in elec-
tion cases.

Mr. Boutelle of Maine wanted to reaoh

Store 285 State street: possession Imme DEATHS. stone said that he had no intention of rec-

ommending the queen to appoint a succes $65, a Yale ga etove. two ult of cloth a. I A
and mn, tb i,fi.l ..1 I iBoulr.a,diately. J. C. PTJNDERFORD, Dnncan, jr.; rear commodore, Ralph N.

aa tr no unurcii suwh la WlLtOW STREET.Howell E. Jackson Named as sor to Lord Tennyson. Ellis; secretary, J. V. S. Oddia. articl There ta also to ba a competitive WANTFIlFOB KENT. hoot. th. winner of which will receiveMr. Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, conservative The date fixed for the annual regatta

HEGEL In this city, Jan. 31st, Henry Hetrel.
aged 33 years.

Funeral services at his late home. No. 421 Con-
gress avenue, Friday, Feb. 8d, at 2 o'clock p.m Relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend. jt

Tne beautiful block house, 41S Orange EXPERIENCED booklseptr eaa derate a fsw
member of the Ecoleeall division of Shefa gold medal. The shoot will be open to

all.
was Thursday, Jnne 15. A number ofstreet; immediate possession given. Lamar's Successor. loa otn ot ba'aaoe : I trbMi r--f 7:14 tl 801 CHAPEL BTKKJST. amendments were made to the constitu coaraciar. AddressTbe members of tbe company are work

Ripping and Turning.
We have been ripping np shelving
and turning about counters for four

O. City.FOR SALE.
field, questioned the government as to the
advices It had received from Hawaii, and
further desired enlightenment as to what

tion. The proposed amendment seeking ing wiu a win ana everything points toFOUND,
STRING of beads ; describe. Address
f31if M., Uiis office.

nnoonnaea saocess.to classify sloops, cutters and yawls onHEATED DEBATES IN THE BOUSE.Store DroDertv. with rooms on upper WASTED,a ta amntt boo torpor.CROWS
EJmstrest.

sailing length basis was thrown ont. The youaa i
ths British government Intended to do innnoor; nne location ana weu rentea; wowa TheTyphaa Patient Will Hccover.proposed amendment in regard to duraual- - rj lttBxcniuigg tor gooa larm. the matter.the real object of the amendment. There Contrary to general expaotatlon. Richifylng yachts that ahall not have beenweeks now, and we believe we have

made a ereat improvement. Almost

Salt Hay
FOB sale by the ton. Inquire of

G. H. TOWNSEND,
ja8 Ttf, Box 1,294 New Haven.

WANTED.were some gentlemen wbo believed ita ob measured within ten day. of the data ofMurderer Holmes Pays the Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary
of the foreign office, replied in effectject was to prevent the employment by IHMETHATaXY. kttefcea help at

1ST W A.L.T. STREETrace wa. referred to the measurement
ard G. Van Wyckle, th. typhtu few pa-
tient at the hospital. Is now In a fair way
to recover. The critical atag. of th. dis

every department is benefited by in To Loan committee.supervisors of eleotion oi men to pieventballot box stuffing and repeating in lame that the information received by the gov WANTED.r,N real estate at 5 per cent , $2 000, $2,500, Tbe America'! onDoommittee announcedPenalty To-da- y.creased spaoe. SS00, S500. HINMAN'S AGENCY, oiues. ernment generally agreed with the oable ease has passed, and he enjoy a fair appe-
tite, while his temreratnre marks 79. Last OP4.L8, ewrllrss or pesrt.. K or anasl.

Addrcai OOLLECrr'R.tbat for the purpose of selecting a vesselFOR RENT 5W Benedict Building. Mr. Fitch said that anybody who under- "Hf This Officenight be wae resting quietly, and the offiHorses for Sale. stood what the gentleman had stated woe-

fully misunderstood the faots. The inten

news published in the newspapers. He
added that the government, as at present
advised, did not intend to send warships

WAMED.
to represent tbe New York Yacht olnb In
the oomlng contest for the onp. trial raoe
wonld be sailed early In September, nnder
the rnlea and time allowances of the club

cials at tne pet noose statea that bis reJlVta. Just arrived, lot of young, sound, good,useful horses for all business; weights, SOUM0IN6 THE HOME SECRETARY. CrroATTos by fool aeaminnsn ;covery was assured. cuts an41.0S5 to 1,100: eood drivers: prices rieht OBI: by day or KJUiatloa b anation was to protect the United States treas-
ury against frauds as flagrant as had ever
been proven in a court of justice. Manv

Thirty rents from $6 to f80.

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
888 Cnape.1 Btreet.

child Bares. Situadoas bv two smart' - 'v at tx r uu i 4,4 state street. FIXE SCEMEIIV AND 11 AD COLDS

More room for SILKS.
More room for CLOAKS.
More room for DRE3S GOODS.

More room for WASH GOODS.

More room for LA.CE8-Mor-

room for NOTIONS.
More room everywhere.

as far as powible, bnt that any excess of
length on th. load water line over eighty- - airie ; aecoad work or waiucr.Foundryuien Injured by of these frauds had been committed by a Feature of the blaelers at Crladel-- CM rIA V II KN T AOKVCY.r'l JTS Cbspel atrentnve fe9t would be counted double for

to Honolulu. The government considered
that the lives and property of British sub-
jects in Hawaii were eafe nnder American
protection. (Cries of "Hear I Hear!")

Continuing. Sir. Edward Grey said it
was impossible that a British warship on

wald that the Guide Booka Onslt.gentleman in XMew xorKoity. time allowances. Them trial rac WASTED.au Explosion. From the New York Sua iWssttiila to 8avi Sapid Transit. Mr. Boutelle to wnom ao you refer!
Mr. Fitch (defiantly) John I. Daven

will be open to all vessels of one mast con-
structed and owned in this oonntry and be Europe Is fall of all sorts of device for Ih M En AT EI.Y. rouac (irl to srait oa dear

help with llchl wrk. atBnlldlns lota on Main. ntam. Wot port.irnett and the way from Acapnloo, Mex., would toncnProsDact. Wlllard. Alden. " "I 11T WALL STBFFT.tween 65 and 86.7 feet on the load water
line. The results of the trial races will notMr. Boutelle of Maine, somewhat triFIFTV-SECON- D CONGKESS.other desirable residence streets la West at Honolulu as she was going to ftjquimait. WANTED.

endangering and undermining the health
of travellers. The big balldiogs.chnrche,
palaces and the like where the hnge en

11 a. for sale at prices ranging from two to ten umphantly' 'That Is the milk in the cocoa- -
necessarily be conclusive as previons perThe Antl-Opllo- na Dill WltU Senate In conclusion, Sir Edward deolared that

there was no fonndatlon whatever for thecents per square foot. Now Is the time to buy. nut." AniRLthorauctilr ooaipMeot to da cood
referv-Bo- required.

AfDly Ottawa I acl i or after arm, at
For particulars, can on or address Amendment. Fnrnlahe. a Parlla'

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

1,000 lbs fancy Turkeys, full dressed, 20c lb.
1,000 lbs " Chickens, ' ' 18c lb.
Fane; Sweet Potatoes
Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart.

Oranges, Lemons, etc
Extra large Sweet Florida Oranges, 2'c dozen
Fine Florida Oranges, good size, 15e, iOc doz.

3 Dozen Oranges for 25c.
Fine for cutting up.

Tangerines, very sweet, 10c dozen.

Bargain in Canned Fruit.
A fancy California Peach, fail syrup, 20c oan.
A nice Table Fetch 17c, 3 for 50c.
Fancy California Apricots only 19c can.
All the above in large cans.

Continuing Mr. Boutelle said that the re report that the British government had closure keeps the temperature of the air
formances will be considered. A claim was
made for the name Valiant for the new
Vanderbilt yaoht which is expected to ba

H. G. Pardee,122 Fountain street. WeKtvlllG pnblicans alleged that Mr. Davenport was made a protest to the government at Wash 5e CH APP.L STREET.

WANTEn.
mentary Skirmish Sundry Civil
Appropriation Bill Paaaes tl
Hotine Boutelle or IHalne

Mr. Fltcb'a amendment a.

at the aame cool level all the year round
have caused sickness and death without
number. For travellers coming Into them

completed early in May. Many new mem-
bers were elected.

assaileu by tne democratic party because
he prevented democrats from committing
frauds.Tenement, $15 per Month I1A1IIUES caa s.-- Im sraal at

A. EMPLOYMENT ESCY,r Chapel etxsMtan Entering Wedge to Secure tbe Mr. Fitoh said the committee appointedOn Wooster street, over No. 242, near Danctateraof Veterana. from the heat of the summer dsy withoutItpeal of Federal Leglftlatloil Re'OUve street ; six rooms, city water. to investisate the election laws had at WASTED.Boston, Feb. 2. More tban 100 mem do not think that this agreeable coolnessPossession at once latins to tlio Election of member. tempted to get Mr. Davenport before it. SrrTATTOK9by:aramnreae. arencr.f aura flrla.means a sudden and unhealthful redactionBut Mr. Davenport bad been afraid of the
bers of the Massachusetts department of
the National Allianoe, Daughters of Vete

StoctMii is Over.

Now for the new goods. Forty
cases opened yesterday, fresh from

the best markets of the world ; the

pickings of the season's supply.

New SILKS.
New WOOL GOODS.
New FINE GINGHAMS.
New PAMPA CLOTHS.
New HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
New HANDKERCHIEFS.
New MACINTOSHES.

of Conereaa.
Washington, Feb. 2. The preslden committee and had run away from it.

Apply to
OHABLBH H. WEBB,

SSO Ohapel Btreet. WANTED.Do You Want Anything tor Pies? of the temperature of the body until aohlll
or a sncoeasion of sneezes tells them thatrans, all the department officers and twenMr. Boutelle said it -- was perfectly wellto day sen t a message to congress on the

understood by everybody who read tbe o delegates assembled in annual con P JSmoS as boiustkeeper: boh, club bouse.
idom-a- family. Addressthe mischief la done.

We have fancy Lemons 12c dozen.
Fancy Prunes 10c lb.

Large cans of Pre, erved Pieplant 12Kc,and
everybody buys it.

Save Money, Own a Honse. vention to day. Mrs, Elian M. Walker,am, A man will save money faster bv paying Bat there i one place which 1 responsithe department president, occupied the E E. X .tbtaamoe
WANTED.I for the house he lives in than any other

newspapers that the demooratio party had
announced its purpose of accomplishing
the repeal of all the federal statutes whioh
had any bearing on the election of mem-
bers of congress. No prominent member

cuair and tbe morning session consisted of ble for more sickness than any aoorerancy evaporated peaches Sue lb
cook up as fine as fresh fruit.

Sun-drie- ADDlea 10a lb.
.aBVJB. way. Try it.

goGd payine house and a one- ItJSmOH by a rouar ladj as bwUm(rroutine business, report, of officer., eto.
family house for sale. Look at home. wMi. am u otic.; tm eMrrenaore.ft f Af 1STAVT. Ills fllt

of targe bnilding. The glacier at Orln-delwai-

especially the large npper glacier.
Fancy Evaporated Apples 12Jclb

Fancy Evaporated ztaspberries IN ANSONIA.of that party wonld deny the fact. When 1 thl danger-lade- n soot. Nearly averv WANTED.tbe question as to their repeal oame np
K. E. Baldwin,

d&w 818 Chapel street.
A Colored Bnrelar Captured Several

03 1U.
Lots of other pie timber.

100 dozen Crosra Rlaclrwnll .lima nnlv 1 njin
one who goes to Switzerland, and that I TV "" 4y who ba had aeveral ywan'
means nearly who travel In I X eiperieooe, a pcsnUia a rBry aaatsiaaiStores Burglarized. everr one febibottle bargain. Address It. J . Courier .ffloeAnso.via, Feb. 2. A colored man abont Europe, goes to see the glacier at Grin. WANTED.Bptenaia canned t orn 10c can.

Fine Canned Peas 10 and 12c can.
Many other bargains.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All taieh. dry and beautifully situated on

twenty-fiv- years of age named William
Randall, of Norwich, was arrested here to I 1 1 auras ( Arnenraa aromas . lbs rare of tlBright people will make their selec-

tions early this season. Assortments

in regular and proper form he would be
ready to meet it. But this attempt was a
little premature. It was unwarrantable
and improper to attempt to break down
the system of federal supervision of elec-
tions in this insidious and pieoemeal way.
The gentleman from New York knew and
the oonntry wonld know that he was at-

tempting by putting a rider upon an

ington regarding the Hawaiian isianas.
A question put by Sir Frauds Powell,

conservative, to tne secretary of admiral-
ty, elicited a similar response.

Apropos of the Russian seizures of Brit-
ish sealing vessels and the treatment

the crews of tha seised vessels, Sir
Edward Grey stated that the British am-
bassador at St. Petersburg had been in-

structed to ask that an inquiry b. made In-

to the matter and redrees furnished. The
Russian government bad promised both.
Some time must elapse, however, Sir Ed-
ward added, before the question was set-
tled.

Continuing, Sir Edward stated that
another question was pending with Russia.
The letter's claims to the Pamir oonntry
had been revived through a collision be-tw-

Afghans and Russians at Samatash
in July last. This claim was at the present
moment nnder discussion by the two gov-
ernments.

Sir Henry Hoyt Howorth, conservative,
member for the south division of Salford,
attempted to draw ont Mr. Asquith, tbe
home secretary, on the release from Port-
land prison of the dynamiter Egan, by de-

manding the production of the report in
Egan'a case, and the government's reasons
for the prisoner's release. Mr. Asqnith
made a point, and by so doing elicited
oheers from the Irish members, by stating
that Egan had been released nnder an or-

dinary license of the penal r.rvitnde act.
There being no special condition attaohed
to the le'eife, theie was no necessity for
making a report to the house.

Another "fishing" question came from
the Irish bench. Mr. Arthur O'Connor,
antl Parnelllte member of Kast Donegal,
inquired whether Mr. John Morley, ohief

M 9 .oraita; itojd reen ares. Address
JBjttTt M . Uits ofltae.day. He confessed, on being questioned,1. ffl. WELCH & SON,

23 and 30 Congress Avenao
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

WANTED.to having been engaged in the burglaries
are better. More time to make the
materials no. Easter time comes CI OOI. reliable tanr. V. years oT tr.. tn Heelaas hippies' cter la rosput trtqniirflosnw

the Hues or Whitney, Howard, Klmberly,
Grand,Townsend, electric) Morris Cove, Derby,
Dlzwell and Winchester avenues; horse cars.

EDWAItD M. CLAKK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHDBCH BTBEET, Room 18.

deiwald, although few. Indeed, do not re-
gret having gone, because the difficulties
and daogera are but slightly repaid by the
rather disappointing soenio effects And
nearly all who go cairy away with them a
cold which may pass away, and, again, maymake them linger at Inlerlaken to cures
tbe day they ventured toGrindelwald.

The glacier is an hour's walk or horse-
back ride np a e.eep and winding mount-
ain road, narrowly abnt In becanas of the

at Coe's drug store and D. H. Kelly', in
Birmingham on Friday night or Saturdayappropriation bill to insert the enteringveiy early. Be ready.

itb a ra is Bp ia tbe buslasss: rortd
praspeots: raud srrtie . r .1 busibess fesed S.T 4be qutrk si Ajrures Address, tun mTmum,wedge to aocompusn tne repeal ot the morning, bnt said that the actual robbery

there was done by a man named Frank

Canadian bond transit question, in which
he reviews onr treaty obligations, and onr
legislation npon the whole subject of the
transit of goods from, to or through
Canada. He sayg the statutes relating to
the transportation of merchandise between
the United Statea and Biitleb possessions
should be the tubj act of tevision.

The nomination of Judge Jackson as L.
Q. C. Lamar's successor came as a great
surprise and was received while the senate
was in exfcutlve session. There was no
oomnent made on the floor, bnt the re-

publicans gathered about in little groups
and dlecueeed it. With the exception of
a few who think the president should have
appointed a republican tbe nomination
was well received. There will, it Is said,
be little, if any, opposition to confirma-
tion.

Inquiry about the capital shows that the
appointment is considered from a judicial
and not a political view as a splendid one.
About the supreme court it is cald that
PretitlfLt, Harrison has shown once more a
great dral of judgment in his selection of
a man for a place on the bench of the
highf-B- t tribunal in the land. It is stated
that Mr. Jackson has made a fine oircuit
judge.

Senate.
The vice president laid befor9 the senate

JBJU II H" New tls-nrs- t. Onea.FOB SALE,
House on Clark street, $5,500. WANTED.

statutes w&ich asserted the prerogative and
power of the United States to throw safe-
guards around the honest election of mem-
bers of congress.

DaMay, a Frenchman whom he has been
traveling with. They were also the parties
who broke into fonr stores in Ansonia

lUIL Rouse on William street. SS:)'.S0C. f OuP hoot keeper. ta'e sre, expnieuoc and
Cottag e street house is new and has all modern encroaching inonntaln farms on either

side. If yon have gone horseback they aet
yon down at a mountain Inn with a little

1 . VMTBC CwflTJ vTuesday night, and he told the ofneer.Mr. Boutelle said it was tbe nullification
where the money obtained there had been WANTED.of existing law by an inslduous method.

It was doing by indirection what ought to partition overlooking the valley of tbeniaden.

improvements.
William street house has all modern improve-

ments and is cheap.
Clark street house has all modern Improve-

ments and will rent for 10 per cent.
MERWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

jal8 759 Chapel street.

for all kisds srva In MGIRI.S )A1 - MRS BAHB. tl I rs st.Randall pleaded guilty to the charge
WANTED.

be done, if dons at all, directly and man-
fully in the open light of day. When the
gentlemen wished to go before the people

against him and was bound over to appear
at the next term of the superior court in

glacier with Its vistas of perfect Swiss
scenery. Then one goes through a gats
and walks down a winding road, arched
with trees, crosoeai a stony valley, through
the midst of which rnehes a clear, pure,
ice cold stream, fresh from the base of the
glacier which the summer ann la melting.

with tbe declaration tbat tbe old dogma ofA Few Hundred Dollars Will 80- -.

care a Good Home.

eerrabta lAdiea bnedlac help shouldEKT There Is eM her sray jr ruWe hae br esitbitt.l here years;kaour and supply all (be best. Help for anr ktod
of work ran als-ay- be secured bere. We oelitda mill, eamtullr srsertirie m.v Huwlhai ..!

Bridgeport, nnder $1,000 bond for the
burglary at Hubbard's, aud $500 for the
burglary at Perry's. He was taken to

states rights had been exhumed and
to such an extent that a govern-

ment should have no power to enact the
OF HOUSE, 900 Atwater

street. House and bars, 29 Auburn street.
v house. No. 11 Olar street. Bridgeport jlL762 to 768 Chapel Street. do tbe required. Funest ofnoe, beat raclu- -The glacier is before you, chilling the airslightest law to throw any safeguards around secretary for Ireland, was preparing a sd larxs(. btrclTxuM is Nets

KMI'IjOVMKNT AliK-KC-JUDGE LAMAR'S SUCCESSOR. which was ot summer heat a few yardtbe purity of election of members measure providing for a temporary read away. dir rrs Cbsen aimet.Howell Edmunds Jackson Nominatof oongress he wanted them to do it in an
open field, so that people might look at Yon mnst have walked down to It, be--

Two-fami- house, 460 Orchard street. AU to be
sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, "3 Woolsoy street; first floor, 10 New
ball street; 116 Fortsea street; 1S1 Portsea street;
119 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 39 Anbors
street.

A. HI. HOLOTKS. HODSK MOVES, OF-
FICE 89 CHUBCB BT3SST- -

ed by the President. WASTED.justments of judicial rents in Ireland. The
inquiry was obviously aimed at getting in-

formation associated with the land olause
of the Home Rale bill.

them and sae what kind of men tbey were. Washington, Feb. 2. The president a MARRIED maa tn irnrk oa a farm.
OBORtiE a. If UEIX.

eane there Is no other way, and yon are
therefore heated. Yon stand near tbe
glacier and instantly you are eooL Pernominated Howell E. Jackson of Tennessee

Mr. John Morley replied that he had not haps yon go into tbe Ice cavern, for the
Tic Cbiuel sireet.

ItsccUancous.

a communication received Dy mm trom
Senator Carlisle notifying him that he (Mr.

Carlisle) had sent to the governor of Ken-

tucky his resignation as senator, to take

to be associate justice of tbe supreme

(Republican applause.) It was a ohange of
one of the mout important laws in the
framework of onr government. It was a
law which touohel the membership of
this body. It was not right; it was not

BUY A HOUSE. prepared such a measure. wonderful colors ot tbe hewn Ice are tempt
Mr. O Connor tben aekea Mr. Morley itWe can sell the following on easy terms :

court of the United States, vice L. Q. C.
Lamar, deceased. ing. Ice water Is dripping npon yon and

yonr feet are soon soaked from the wethe wonld support a bill having the reada effect on February 4. Placed on file. Cook, HouaemaitU And CiirUbroad-minde- it was not patrlotio for justment of the judicial rents in view If it Howell Edmnnds Jackson is at present boards underneath. 1 on go ont again and
Stevens street, two family house, $2,600
Minor ' " " 1,800
Collls " " " " 8,000
Wallace " one " " 1,900
Minor " three " - 1,700

Mr. Sherman reported from the commit IriOK (eoeral bousea-or- : raTeresKwa required ;
(unuahed free.iadgec-- t tbe United States district oonrtwere Introduced by a private member of

the honse.
men to come here and seek to utilize a
prejudice against a single individual in
order to do a thing of suoh deep impor

jaao Tit 41 CENTER BTKEFrr.
INVENTORY BARGAINS.

Yes, genuine bargains.
embracing Tennessee. He was born attee on foreign relations a resolution (of-

fered originally by Mr. Higgins) request Mr. Morley deolared that he would not

start away, and before yon hare again
reached the little gate near tbe inn yon
find that yon have the worst cold yon ever
had In yonr life. If yon are over suscept-
ible, yon will bare chills and fever.

pXisccUaueous.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
639 Chapel Streat, Naw Inn.

FULL UNI OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Reds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character fa Credit.

Geads ea Waakli Pavmaits

Paris, Tenn., April 8, lfo J. He was grad-
uated from East Tennessee college in 1X13.tance. (Kepublioan applause.) undertake to say what he would do nnder

such circumstances.Mr. Eockwell of New York thought there and afterwards spent two years at the Uniwas no necessity for the gentleman from But it 1 not necessary to go down to theWILL HAN TO-DA-

Not a lotofrefase.so weak
that it will hardly stand
alone, made simply to sell
for little or nothing, "but

versity ot lrgtma. in lsob be was grad-
uated from Lebanon law school and began
the practice of law in Jackson.

First-Cla- ss Kent8
On Cottage, Elm, Chestnut streets, Gilbert and
Grand avenues.

Loan $2,500 wanted, shore property, double se-

curity ; owner would pay 6 per cent, interest.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
88 CHURCH STREET, Boom 15.

(Take elevator.)
QfBce open evenings from 7 to 6 o'clock.

BARGAINS
IN

ing the president to famish ooples of cor-

respondence and other documents in
connection with the bridging of the Ozama
river at Santo Domingo City by American
citizens and to inform the senate what
steps, if any, have been taken by the state
department to protect the interest of such
oitizens. Agreed to.

Preparation Complete for the Execu
glacier. Yon may have beard of these
perils. So yon decide to view It from afar.
Yon sit In a little paviillon with the superb
panorama before, above and beneath yon,
with the long, striated back of the serpent-
like glacier and the ttieam gnrhicg from

HI. ElOel'a Case.

Tie

Wots Fair
PiRis. Feb. 2. M.Waldeck Ronssean re

tion of Wife iUurderer Holmes
Particulars of tbe Crime The Con-demn- ed

ITIan Passca a Itcatlcss
Ms lit.
Sfrinqfielo, Mass., Feb. 2 Wallace

sumed his argument in behalf of M. EiffelMessrs. Hale and Blackburn were ap

Maine getting so exolted. He quoted from
testimony taken by the Davenport commit-
tee to show that while money had been ex-

pended to prosecute alleged illegal voters
there had been no convictions. The pur-
pose of this amendment was intended to
deprive Mr. Davenport of f ands which had
never produced a oonvictlon, bnt which
had created hardships to hundreds of per-
sons. He did not wish the men who did
this sort of dirty work (vie: annoying vot-
ers) paid out of the national treasury at
the hands of a democratic house. (Demo

good, honest Furniture;
strong enough to hold an
elephant. Rich, handsome
carpets, first class stoves

its icy jawa as the the central point of yonrnpon the opening of the oonrt to day. He
Saturday and

IP6tore open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p m..
Monday evenings until 10 o'clock.

pointed by the vice president as tellers to
assist in counting the electoral vote on the
8 th of February.

landscape. on order something to eat and
a bottle of wine, and life ema to be anW. Holmes will be hanged to morrow argued that M Eiff-s- had acted with rectiREAL ESTATE.

morning for the murder of his wife, Nellie extraordinary good thing For all aroundA concurrent resolution from tne legis
tude and courage in coming to a settle-

ment with M. Monchiconrt, the officialHolmes, the execntion being the first inand ranges, a nice assort-
ment of dinner sets, all at

One family bouse. $1100
Two " " 1800
Two " " 1700

Two ' " 2300
Two " " with shop and barn, 3000

yon is summer, hot, Intense, Inxnriant,
while above yon and down In the valley
there is winter, eternal winter of snow and

(rood Uuct tm it.the York street jail.
lature of Oregon requesting the senators
from that state to use all honorable means
to secure the annexation of the Hawaiian
islands to the United States was presentedbargain prices for Cash oratio applauee ) Sheriff Clark, who officiates, has been In

liquidator of the Panama Canal company,
and that the liquidator, by the act
of signing the arrangement with M.

Hex e is our offer !i?e. Bnt as yon sit eDj T.n2,reTelllng even.After many rematks Mr. Kay witnarewor Credit. by Mr. Dolpn, and was referred to tne gTi.his appeal and a vote was taken. At first
the republicans showed a disposition to Eiffel, testified that he was convinoed ofcommittee on foreign relations.

office just a month and never witnessed an
execntion, bnt he is an excellent military
officer and no bnngling is looked for. The
execntion will take plaoe in tbe gnard room

BROWN lb DURHAM, at first, but gradnally Increasing nntll yon I ar-- s. m , . ...Tbe resolution Heretofore ottered Dy air. filibuster, bnt as the democrats mustered a

Two " " 8000

One " " brick, MOO

Real Estate Loans and Rents a specialty.
Opea evenings.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Room 8, HOADLEY BDILDIHO,

49 Church Street,

the fairness of the stipulations contains!
in the agreement. look abont for fnr. and tben take to flight I --Yar choice of the be made sadChandler requesting the president to enter with a bad cold, pushing anrfaceward with-- 1 tLoieat patters narrots. Ktiraiturpquorum a few of them voted, and the

amendment was agreed to 172 to 47. M. Waldeck-Ronssea-u read the corresComplete Houho Furnlshers.
Opftn MoadftT and Hatnrdar Kvenlno from whioh the corridors of the jail rnn, in yon as a momento of the glacier. Off mLrg atoc fta lit t 10 flcvt )The committee then rose and reported tbat hnge river of Ice blow a wind tbat 1the eoaffold being erected in front of

into negotiations with the commissioners
of the provisional government of Hawaii
for the annexation of the Hawaiian islands
was (on Mr. Chandler's motion) referred to
the committee on foreign relations.

the bill to the house. Tbe amendments, always wintry, that ia felt in iU full In- - I At tha KflTTlfi TT1i-fls- ; OT-- for
pondence whioh passed between M. Eiffel
and the liquidator before the agreement
was signed. The liquidator wrote that the
oontract wonld be annulled if anything
should be disclosed casting reflections npon

except those to which opposition was ten it v a mile awav tnrongn tns neat or tne I
hottet summer day. Yon msy escape ths f6SS than JTOU UlTlSt pay for

the door, ao that the condemned man
must be led to it from the iron stairs to
the balcony. The gallows was built for
the exeoutlon of Loomis in 1S83, which

The District of Columbia appropriationBan M. Eiffel s transactions witb tbe company. wiles of the tcore of curio venders urging I lnieriOr gOOdS, IOr Cash OrPiWS. was considered and passed.
The senate then adjourned. of thatklndasa moraentoofGrlndelwd.An easy payments if yOU

made, were agreed to In bulk. X ne t ltcn
amendment was agreed to, yeas 181, nays
80. The next vote was on tbe Enloe
amendment giving preference to domestic
marble over foreign marble in the material
for the oonstrnotlon of the new congres-
sional library. The amendment was lost,
yeas 11, nays 120.

glaciers. Bnt Ihe chances are yon will not I preiGI".

The advocate nrged that nothing to which
noj ust susploton may be attaohed has been
disclosed. His client bad been the victim
of calumny . His profits hsd not exceeded
7,000,000 franc, and had been obtained in

Those in want of a first class range eecBiK) lail unpH-iwL- i ur mrusiB usurer-ou- s

little morjiento In the shape of a coldTt Vuality aad lYWe are matters of com
arrsoe - we u ne coaiparieoa.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Invest Tonr Money at Home.

SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, Justa north of Grand avenne, 410 feet front ; a
capital Investment.

WHOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa-
ter street ; contains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
double your money In five years.

DOUBLE HOUSE on South Qulnnlplao street,
with large yard, barn and 250 feet One oyster
grounds In rear ; will pay 8 per cent.

Two NEW HOUSES on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Two WHARF LOTS on South Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles an

steam power, for sale obeap.
J. C. BRADLEY,

tv i r vrntir

which the glM.-te- will force npon yon.a perfectly legitimate manner.

was the third held in the county. Loomis
was hanged in the old jail on State street,
now a military armory, and there have
been no executions in the connty since.
Among tbe witnesses to the hanging will
be the prison committee of the legislature,
who are soothing their nerves in the op-
era in preparation for the
event. About fifty invitations have

Mr. Coeeswell mivea to recommit tne
should first examine the celebrated Model
Grand and Perfect Range, sold only bj the
Arnold Co. We have no hesitancy In

How does onr offer snitAt tne close ot tne address tne oonrt ad
journed until Thursday next, when it i
expected that judgment will be rendered in vnnOne Pozkn IJotti.es of

bill with Instructions to the committee on
appropriations to report it back with an
item appropriating $650,000 for supplying
artificial limbs to disabled veterans. LoBt.

Home.
Mr. McMillan of Tennessee, from the

committee on rules, reported a resolution

providing for tbe dally meeting of the
house at 11 o'clock. Adopted.

Mr. Catchlngs of Mississippi, from the
same committee, reported a resolution pro-

viding that Immediately after the adoption
of this resolution the house shall proceed
to consider the bill to increase the circula

jthe case. Come and eee us anyway.THE CENUINE
pronouncing these the finest baking range
sold in this city, and onr sales daring the
past year on these ranges have more than The bill was then passed, and the house JOILVNN IIOFF'SCarlisle's Successor. P. X KELLY & CO.tiadjoarned. Malt Extract"iiaskkort, Ky., Feb. 2 The demo--

been Issued for the hanging and to avoid
the awful stillness usual at stich occasions
tbey will be kept standing. Deputy Sher-
iff Lombard, S. T. Miller, W. S. Miller
and Henry McDonald, all of whom partici

doubled any previons year, wnioa is a
guarantee that they are all we represent Killed on the Uallroad. cratlc caucos nominated Jndge tiraad aveaue.EQUALSrirk iLrrZZZ?Wark, MaBS., Feb. 2. Maurice Morlarl- - William Liudsley for United States senathem to be. In Kutritive

jatsccUaueotis. tor, vice J. G. Carlisle.ty of Ware, overseer of mason work on the pated in tbe previous execution, will asslBt

A GREAT SHOE SALE
IS NOW INT PROGRESS AT

Greenwood's,
1

Central Massachusetts railroad, between on the gallows, but bherlti Clark will and TONIC
Properties onMrs. Blaine's Health.touch the spring himself. EiV. J. F. OURBoston and Northampton, was killed by a

milk train at Weston this afternoon. A
GAS FIXTURES.

Our stock is now complete, having re
Washington, Feb. 2. Mra. James G.Fsgan of the cathedral will offer spiritual Cask ot ALE I Cnnrtviiconsolation to HolmeB, accompanying him Blaine will shortly leave Washington fcr acolored man was killed at the same time.And 'twill be a sln of progress If you take a

hand In the proceedings. A purchase of Bhoas
now will save you money. Among the bargains being 0

tion of national banks and for other pur-

poses, and If ths bill is not disposed of on
that day then the consideration thereof
shell bs continued during the next legisla-
tive day.

Mr. Catohings gave notice that he would
call the resolution np on February 8.

Tbe fight of the day was then precipitat-
ed by the speaker laying before the house
the anti-optio- n bill, with senate amend-
ments thereto.

Instantly Mr. Hatch of Missouri was on
his feet with a motion to non-conc- in the

to tne gaiiows: withoutfew weeks. Her destination has not yetHope for Recovery. The crime for which Holmes pays the

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
February 2d, 1893. f

of MARIA WETZEL, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
The executor having exhibited his admin-

istration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 9th day of February, A. D.
1893, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Pro-
bata Court to be held at New Haven, within and
for the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
AiiminiHtration account with said estate, and this

iss 2 lvai Soupsbeen decided npon, bnt it is probable she
cently added many new designs, and are
now prepared to show the largest assort-
ment ever shown in the city.

Intoxicating.Salem, Mass., Feb. 2. Jndge Endlcott penalty has been regarded as peculiarly
will go to some southern resort. Heratrocious. Ou eleotion day in November,

you will find a nne assortment or.

LADIES' SLIPPER8,
Both for evening and house wear, marked down

to
8 Cents.

It exalu the enercies. stimulates thewas reported this afternoon as showing
marked improvement. His disease is pro health is fairly good, considering the longPlumbing, tinning and gas fitting a 1891, the body of his wife, who bad been

missing two months, was found in tbe nutritive rowers, inn-rove- s tha
pbyeical etrain to wblcn ene baa been subnounced not pnenmonia bnt grip, ana nis and aids digestion. It can ba used forspecialty. cellar of his house on a lonely jected for so many weeks In conseqoenoe

arc of the Inchest qu.iliU".
A selection is .simply a nutter
of iii'iviJujI taste.

varieties to . boose lrom
I and all GOOD.

phvsiolan thinks his strong constitution uian. woman or child.road near the outskirts of Chlco- -Several hundred pairs of Ladies' Shoes, all court directs the executor to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and or her HHstduona watsn at tbe bedside oiwill enable him to throw off the disease. Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.pee. Neighbors were searching the hoo.Be Mr. Blaine. She has been the recipient ofTHE ARNOLD CO.,place by pubusning wis oraer inree union in

having a circulation in said dis- -gome newspaper. . .... . nnTmnm.iM
. Purchasers are warned 4raiat tmpocrwhen a deg started the scent andRichmond Terminal Reorganization, many invitations from friends in different

eectious of the country urging her to visit and msiptxHOtment, Insist upon tbedragged a piece of the woman's drees fromtxlct. A. nbAluii nyoaniouw,
13 3t Judge of said Probate Court. Nbw York, Feb. 2. Drexei, Morgan & Genuine." winch must have tbe suroature of" JOHANM HOKK" on the neck label.State Street, Corner of Crown. them, but has not accepted any ot ineee on.Co. have agreed to take np the reorganiza

the ground nnder a trap door. Holmes
was brought in, and when the police un-
covered the remains he said: "That's her."

offers.

senate amendments and to agree to the
conference aeked by tbe senate; and on
this motion he demanded the previous
question.

Then Mr. Bynnm of Indiana came to the
front with a point of order that the amend-
ments must first be considered in commit-
tee of the whole.

Mr. Boatner of Louisiana spoke in favor
of the point of order. The bill as it came
from the senate included subjects of taxa

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

January 26. 1893. f tion of the Richmond Terminal railroad
Ifurultttve, gtc.on the baeis of their proposition of June Another Uallroad Ileal.

maneu uuwu w

$1.50.
A larse lot of Misses' Shoe., all sizes and widths,

regular prices $1.20 to S, marked down to

US Cents.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Call and sea our BHEPP S PHOTOGRAPHS of
ths WORLD that we are giving away.

Btore closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m.

TJ1STATE of THOMAS FOHSYTH, late of New
si j HAVAn. in said district, deceased.

When asked: "How do yon know!" He
was confused and tried to explain a certain ntcvtalnmcixts.28. 18U2. to the W. L.. Strong committee. PnovmESCE, K I , Feb. 2. An ontelde

The agreement is subject to further examThe Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven bath limited and allowed six months
rwvm the Hn.tA hereof for the creditors of said syndicate ia trjiog to secure control of theIf ination)! tne property.

peculiarity. He had maintained all
along that she had eloped. He denied
all knowledge of the crime, but was tried
in June and found guilty. Sentence of DO YOU OWNUnion Rillroad company of this city.

Rumor has it that the Metropolitan TracBIDDING FOR THE OLD COLONY.tion not Included in the original bill. He
called especial attention to the artiole of
flour, whioh was not comprised in theYou Saw death was pronounced October 23, after tbe

estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their accounts,

attested, within said time will be
Eroperly recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to AGNES FORSTTH,

f3 2dlw Executrix.

tion company of New York istheReadlDK Slrugcllne to Prevent
supreme court had reviewed the case. the Intending purchaser. The capitalhonse bill. Consolidated' Entrance Into Bo

ton Reported Purchase Denied. E2E3Holmes was defended by Lawyers GreenMr. Hatch denied that there was a single A Parlor Suit?and Drnce of Holyoke, aud lately H. Camendment sent to the house by tn. Thursday and Friday EveningsBoston, Feb. 2. For some time the air
Bliss has become interested, asking for an

ization of the Union railroad ia
$2,000, 000 and the price of the stcck has
advanced from $205 on January U to $230

at whi :h price stockholders are
Invited, in a stock broker's circular, to

has been filled with rumors regarding thesenate, nor was there a word in a single
amendment, nor was there a suggestion in other trial of tbe case on new evidence. itmi (Saturday iaunee.

NO PERFORMANCE SAU'RltAY SIGHT.
irvt ADDesrasce ofWe are showiug a fine assortment, and

Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest

Old Colony, the NewYork, N Haven andCZAR SKATES ! This was the testimony of Holmes' nine-year-o- ld

boy, Harry, who broke downa single amendment that would bring the
bill within the honse rule that it must first will make the price to correspond with yonrsell.Hartford and the Boston and Maine roads. Mr. NEIL BURGESSpuree if yonbe considered in committee of the whole. The actual situation is that the Reading- - after his father's arrest. He said his

father came home drunk the morning ofLOOK AT THEM BEST IN MARKET. Treaty Ratified.It wonld not matter if th. senate had And Orisinat New York Oompaay la tbe
"tOCNTY FAIR."Boston and Maine-Ne- York and New WILL BUY.September 1, 1891, and ordered his wife WaShixoton, Feb. 2. The senate to

ion of lard-cooke- d iooa. Mr. Bunreas as ABIGAIL, PKl'K. Completeto get np and prepare break last. He atEngland combination is In vigorous com day dlaousBed and ratified the French ex
Kew Turk rrodu-Uo- The "Oouaty Fair" aatempted to pull her out of bedfand when How would a Mahogany finished frame.petition with the New York, New Haven tradition treaty, negotiated by WhittlawIf however, like thousands of

other people, you have learned

stricken out every eeotion of the original
bill and attached to the enacting clause an
entirely new measure; unless that measure
carried an appropriation or made a charge
upon the treasury it would not have to be
considered in oommltUe of the whole.

she resisted he kicked her in the side. He upholstered with silk plu-- h, iu different
and Hartford Railroad company for the Reld, while United States minister to colors, become yonr parlor !

produced In New York City VJS seeks
Prices--tl 00, TSc, Me, Sic Sals ot Beats bow

opea. ?!

HYPERION THEATER.possession of the entire Colony system France. Toe new treaty, it is nnaeratooa
ran away and when he came back saw his
father standing over the trap-doo- This
evidence was not introduced by the attor

that you must " draw tne line at
lard," this is to remind you that

A Full Line from 4oc upwards.
ROBERT B. BRADLEY,

704-an- d 7P5Qrand Ave, and 956 State St

MI13WOTEB: SALE.
oontains no largely increased number ofThe former line is competing with the New IT IS ALMOST A GIFToffences which are extraditable crimes.This had been held time and time again by

the chair. Id onlay Eitalst, Feb. O.

Coronation of Columbus.York.New Haven and Hartford for through ney general, as it tended to show murder
in the second degree, and he was afraid the

there is a clean, delicate ana
healthful vegetable substitute, At the price, bnt as long as tbey Ust we

freight, and it has the Consolidated road TELEGR1PHIC JOTTIMiS.Mr. Boatner Inquired whether if the
original bill had merely pnt a tax on the s CiRAND pectacnlar and oramaue eoter- -

called X t ttnmnt- - 125 in Uiecat- - All Meal tairri).blocked as long as it can prevent it from sight of tbe lad testifying against bis
father wonld awaken sympathy with the
jury. Lawyer Green claims he did notarticle of flour, it wonld not have to be An explosion of gas occurred in Cony- -

win set them In your nons lor

Sl.).8(). couiprts Bfr Brave Ilea, Fair Women and Besuti- -

securing a permanent and independent enconsidered in committee of the whole. ingham shaft, Wilkeabarre, Fa., to day.
Mr. Hatch replied that the gentlemen try into Boston, which the Old Colony know just wbat the boy was prepared to

say. and as hiB olient insisted on his inno- -line Carpeting, Oilcloth, Bedding and Mat- -
lul i rjllorsa. nesei eu ssms , hn i . " w -
al adrntatioB Sfc. Tickets oow oa sae at r. W.
H. Minor a office, IO0S Cbapel street, and at Hy-

perion Theater, Saturday and Hon Car. Fes 1
aedS. Jason

Nine men were severely burned. Johnwonld give it. Perhaps onr Tapestry Snit wonld pleaseMorgan and JameB Hopkins cannot reoence he did not pnt the lad on the stand.were drifting away from the issue. They
showed that they did not remember that
on the 5th and 6th of last June the first

The Boston and Maine la now in tne neia your eye : It so, it is yours tnis weea iorcover.Holmee bas since said tbe boy s story
was true. Had he done so at the trial and $29 87.COTTOJLENEtTfiSSfiS. as a bidder for the entire Old Colony sys-

tem as against the Consolidated. The Old NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.Tbe boilers of the Old Planters' commotion made in regard to this bill was to
put the lad on the stand many believe heao into committee of the whole for its con Colony has given it ultimatum. It will LAST, BUT SOT LEAST,Fine and Medium Etuniture of every descrip wonld have escaped witb a verdict of mur press, In south V icksbnrg, 1118., exploded

yesterday. James Caldera, Jo Finich andsideration. The original bill was a bill der in the second degree. The presence of
Tbaraday, Friday, Saturday,

sell notbing less tban its wboln system, a.
controlling interest may be bought at $250
a share, and that is the reason why the Old

Wells Ulittou were killed, blx others wereraising revenue. But the gentlemen
to the measure should not reooonlze Our Wilton Rog Suit is sure to attract tbe

attention of everybody from tbe manu
sand in the victim's lungs, bowever, in-
dicate that she had been buried alive, and perhaps fatally hurt. a, i. .

Mat lass Saturday at t p. m.tion. cr that fact. For two days they held the as Holmes had of tened threatened to kill The Has'achnsetts joint judiciary comColony stock has gone np so in the last
month. If the Reading combination secureshouse in obevanoe by brute force. VILI.EB BROTHERS PanU mimic Ocnjedy.facturer to tbe consumer, for never oefore

baa there been a Snit of snob excellence
placed npon the market at the price ofMr. Kllaore of Texas sngseated that Ifwhich if used in place of lard,

permits you to eat pies, pastry, the Old Colony it will effeotnally block theDraperies, lace Curtains, Paper Hangings, mittee reported a bill yesterday favoring
Ihe abolition of fast day. and making tbe

her he had little sympathy. Holmes was
born at St. Albans, Vt., in 1843, and served
in the Fifth Vermont Infantry. In latethe bill was one which must go to the com New Havon road in any further attempt to KAJANKA.$3. m.

patties and such good tnings obtain an inlet into Boston 19th of April. Lexington day, a legal holimittee of tbe whole it must first be re-
ferred to the committee on agrioulture or years he had been a hostler.

Upholstery Goods, etc., etc. A report that the Reading people hadwithout tear ot dyspeptic con Prices Are CutHolmes is passing a restless nigm, pacing day. The bill will be amended so aa to
provide for the closing of liquor saloonsthe corridor. He bade farewell to his lawsome other committee for examination. If

it was that it did not have to so to the bought the Old Colony system reaohed
here this afternoon. President McLeod Blonday Tuesday, Wednesday,sequences. on tbat day.All at prices which will be at once both inter This week throughout the entire establishcommittee of the whole it could be at once yers abont 11 o'clock. The priest had

told him of the failure to seonre a resaid, when shown the dispatch from Phil Chief Justice Maaon, In tbe anperior ment, and it you are in need ot enyuurjgba considered by the honse. adelphia: "I have nothing whatever to
prieve. He went over and watohed the

There s abundant proot, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

in House Furnishings call npon
Hatlnna Wedaeedar t p. m.

THEWllFS OLKEWJOHLcourt, Beaton, yesterday granted an insay."The speaker then said that the ohalr had
no notice that this motion would be made workmen mating tae noose, ana assea to

junction against tbe further ootid uot ofPresident Choate of the Old Colony said: see the gallows ereoted.
"Regarding the report tbat the Old Col business by tbe officers of the Guardian Kinlh Eritd locotl Masqjcrsde BillPECK & AVER1LL,

cokpixtk ho0bi rusxniazBS,

this morning. He had read the senate
amendment. He had only heard them
read bv tbe clerk. The qneation Involved

ony has already been absorbed by the Bos murdered Her Husband.

esting and profitable to the purchaser.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8907 Orange Street.

Promoters ot Low Prices.

GIVES BT THEEndowment socisty. It Is alleged tbat the
order la Insolvent, and that the officerston and Maine. I will say, 'No, it is not so.' Niw York, Feb. 3. At 148 Flatbueh

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

CHICAGO, and Prod nee Exchange, H. T.
224 State Street, Boston. New Havea City Guard.755 to 70S Chapel Btreet.was largely a matter c f fact and the chair

wonld like to read the amendments and avenue, Brooklyn, the police this afterAs to what may take place in the Intnre
I do not care to speak specifically at pres

have employed agenta to solicit certificate
holders in violation of the rnlea of thenoon found the dead body of Mrs. Jacobaxamlna them befoie he eave his decision. Opea XoavAay Bad Batarday vealacs oalj. Menday Kve'g, reu. utn,

at ska aeeemtl KeatBaeat A ran err.order.Tf It were aareeable to th. house he wonld Pllmmer In a bedroom on the second floor
ent. There are many rumor floating
about, the exact meaning of whioh I do
not know at present. Therefore, I cannot Thers will be ITS la priasa.

A'lmaailna tftrfeeta SO m i aretain the bill on the apeaker'a table until
mornintr. IDEAL. OiMr LIFB CmmYmwith a bullet wound in her head. Her

husband was shot through the abdomensay what may take place. Tbl la ail tbat tuvd mt U& follow nr plaowi : Wwi eft OuotV,
Chapel etr-M- rrd Brill, tireal aveooe ;Tfao.There was no objection, and the bill was To be Exemplified at the Llckt Oaitd'I can sav now."
.UniN turcii a 1The Original withdrawn and permitted to remain npon lion. Frank Jones, cnairman oi tne and, although conscious, was believed to

be dying and was immediately taken to Early Rose Potatoes.Lii MOTS board of directors of the Boston andth table until The encampment to be given by the
Mr. Andrew of Massaohnietts, from the Maine, said : "It is no such thing. The re any pyreom. )7tthe liethodist hospital. After his arrival

at the hospital Pllmmer said that he had a New Baven Light Guard at the armory Extra alee, every way, and relax! la East
uVSOscommittee on civil service reform, reported port is false."

promisee to excel all preceding local enterauerrel with his wlte insc arter ne cameExtract of Beef. a resolution calling on the oivil service oomGILBERT'S home to dinner. The dispute became very tainmente of its kind. In this entertainFonndrimen Injured. rMnAHte,l Fruits, mcb as Ctrri. Apricot. Imission for the names of all persons retn-atate- d

in the olaaslfiel service since Maroh Worcester, Mass., Feb. 2. An explo ment the publlo will see the ideal campbitter and his wife shot him with a
revolver. Then she turned the

Do you want a cup of BEEF
TEA r 8es that It la made
from the GENUINE. Incom i. 1889. After tbe data had been changed sion whioh injured fourteen men took place life. Captain Snoher a short time agoweapon npon herself, with the above reparably tbe best. Pure, pal-
atable, refreahlnar. DlaaoWea

to Maroh 4, 18SO, tbe reaoinuon
adonted. oeived permission of the quartermasterthis evening at the Star fonndry In this sult.

Black n for aoup.
Plum PudrtiOR.
Crack M Wfct in balk.

rmn'a RauD S5C CtB.Koal Office. aoe I - 7., .- eTT 7--.clearly. general to nee several of th. tent, andoity, a low wooden bnilding at the cornerTbe honae then resumed, in committee Sentenced to be BleetrocnteaV. BOe IHt KLHHTCoco Oofle more used Um better tlked.of Washington and Martin streets. Theof the whole, the consideration of the sun they will soon arrive from Hartford. TheyBallstoh, N. Y., Feb. 2. Martin Foy, I try IU For --vlc tf I Opralnr. In Tbair Nee Operacrs.
fiool riFQPlTEn RECLPriQN.dry civil appropriation mil. men bad finished work and the moulders are to be arranged around the aide of thejr., was sentenced by Jndge RussellCHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,

See Baron Ueblg'i .
signature In bhMoa LaST
each label, thus . 0

Mr. Fitch of New York offered an had gone home, leaving tbe laborers to
amendment providing that hereafter no empty the stock. The hot slag itrnok the to be electrocuted In Dannemora prison

daring the week beginning Maroh 13 for
POSITIVE APPEARASCK OF

otma rrl.l.T " tbm Klac of the "mlTBll
UBU UVftWWU jrioiiu Avwiawu m Simla, IB I a. mm mmmmmm 4A
place of uniformed soldiers sitting In the Ti)6 U. Os UUUP tK UOa (vA,nn arm an avrklnslnn fnllnaran.part of any money appropnatea to,.Jpay81 ID ill KUll AVBliUU. aa W&8 nrmlm IT,:.,d.-.l- - B' r ,

fiw,the murfier ot oeaiwiva ttubob. Boorway ot in- -, teat, wiW PQUAOeo n&tt lT, nTI8tUR. Telef has. TPan7 lest w w wmtw wuiwibbiuu-- ; wracKlpg (Ot Dftuuiog,
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Yale Campus Notes.W1LLINGFORD.PAIR HAVEN NEWS.CONNECTICUT NEWS.
The mid-ye- exams for the sophomore

capitol Wednesday. Governor Morris is
president of the board, Other
officers were elected as follows: Vice presi

Albert Anstln's condition CriticalPolar Star Lodge Ball Shay Was
c1bb begin on Tuesday of next week. Xcw York, "cv JIaTcnTho Wcddlns Bella Rlns Acaln H.

Simply Soak,
boil and rinse.

Then it's easy enough and safe enough
too. Millions of women arc washing in this

Beoitatlons will be omitted for the whole
and Hartford IS. It.week. Following is the sohedule:

P. Hall's Change of Base on tbe
Electric Light Plant Question Other
Newsy Items.
The second annual oonoert and sociable

Knocked Ont Ministers Enter-
tained at the HI. E. Church He
Addresses the Workmen miss ITIal-lorj- 'a

Party Drama by the Kouue
People's Guild Accident to Oeorne
Llnsley.
Polar Star lodge, I. O. O. F., gave a

January 29, I SSI.Tu'sdar, February :45 a. m , section B,

True Economy in Jress.
' No woman practices trus economy un-

til una uses diamond dyes," says a writer
In the Ladies' Companion.

Every dime rpent for diamond dyes will

gave dollars. They color dresses, cloats,
feathers, ribbons, carpet rage, etc., any
color. Even a child can nse them, they
are so simple. But do not liek yonr goods
with any imitations ; the diamond ate the
only original and reliable.

English, Prof. McLaughlin; II a. m , section A,
Latin, Mr. Brown son. nv. Arc. vou ?of Ivy lodge and Ivy division, U. R. K. of WAdnaadav. February e: m m . section A. TRAINS LEAVE SEW II AVEX AS FOLLOWS :

, Soak your clothes in Pearline and water

dent, E H. Hyde of Stafford; secretary.T.
S. Gold of West Cornwall; treasurer.Henry
C. Miles of Milford; executive oommittee
of the school, H. C. Miles, T. S. Gold, and
J. H. Hale of Glastonbury; executive com-mi- ti

ea cf the experiment station, J. M.
Hubbard of Middletown, T. S. Gold and
Prinolpal B. F. Koone; station staff, W.
O. Atwater, director, C. D Woods, vice
director, and O. S. Phelps, agriculturist.

WEATHER BUREAU.

Grc.k, Prof. Uoodeli; 1' a. m., section B, Greek,
Prof. Hnvnoldft. Fort NEW VN! -- . :. , ;:l(l.P., wlH ba held la the armory this even-

ing. Williams' orohestra of ten pieces will rw. 7:M. W. !:. : W a. m.. lijnfl.Thnrsclav. f nhnnrv :45 a. m.. section P.very successful ball in Central hall last
evening. The hall was prettily decorated (over night is best; ; Don mem inLatin. Prt.f. Ptk, Prof. Wright; It a. m.,ection .l:lt. !::.,. . J Oil, m.I Mrk

Cleaning From many Parts of the
state.

FOB HEW LONDON COUNTY.

New London county republicans have
made the following nominations for county
commissioners: John T. Beatty of Mystic,
Gilbert L Hewitt of Norwich, George A.
Haskell of Griswold.

A VETERAN SEA CAPTAIN DEAD.

Captain William E. Brewster, aged about
eighty years, died at Stonington Tuesday
evening. The deceased was one of the few

surviving well known whaling captains.
After his whaling experience he entered
the merchant marine and made some crack
voyages in the goad ship Contest to Cali-

fornia and China.

A, Latin, nr. aitioro.
Friday. February 10 6:45 a. m . section A. car limit ). C0 ., ? :M.:S, (f. ita fiarinr

furnish music with Professor Harry
Mitchell of Meriden as prompter. There Myby George H. Dill. Over the stage were

the words "Weloome to Oar Annual." car limned!. 8 M. G:T, la. (vl--
,

Bridgeportmathematics. Prof. Phillips; 11 a. m., ee.tlon B, and they will be clean.mathematics. Prof. Richards.has been a large sale of tickets, and there
The first lecture In the Yale Kent club Yes, you can wash them aoromnaaailca), 910, :15 p. ta. Snmv

M:S 4 . lXMlin,l, t IS ,7-.m-
, r:M

8:I&, S::o p.m.
is sure to be a good attendance,

Several members of Qoinnlplao and Mon-towe-

lodges were present as guests.
Music was famished by the Second Regi

lecture course for 1893 will be given this
evneing In Osborn hall at 8 o'clock by

Tue meteorological Summary for
Last month It Was a Month of Cold

W. A, Booth and Henry Darrow are
FOR WASHiy.ITW5 HAKI.r.H KITESALESPICE negotiating for the purchase of the livery Professor Charles K. L.anmau ot narvaraDay a. lS:10a. m. (d:) ,'l Mpn.

without the boiling, but
ask your doctor to ex-

plain the difference be-
tween clothes that are

university, his subject being, "Developbusiness of the late Larry Hosey on Fort nosros vi Pi'i(iK:nFxn- -i au re
ment orohestra and Professor Dunn
prompted. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Setlay ment of Thought In India The textJ. he United States department of agri-

culture, issues the following meteorolgical Colony street, and it Is probable that a a. m 1 :OV ! II r7V-- r limited . VT.; p.m.
SrroiM -- l :ouict "v.; p m.lecture In the course will ba (riven Febled the grand march and others were Mr.

bargain will be olosed to day. ruary 10 by Professor Andrews of Brown FOR BOSIXJX via SEw jnx:x ,vn IliOV- -and Mrs. George H. Dill, Mr. and Mrs. V boiled, and clothes thatOF ' in v .The condition of Albert Austin is ex nnl versify.Daring his whaling experience in the
Arctic ocean his wife accompanied bim on Robert Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kay, tremely critical, the trouble having devel

summary for the last month:
Mean barometer 29.94.
Highest barometer 30.50, date 2Stb.
Lowest barometer 80.15, date 10th.
Mean temperature S0.2.
Highest temperature 53.0, date 2d.
Lowest temDsrature 3.0. date 18th.

lDEXCE---- :l, i.3S a.m ;;--
,. - tj j

(parlor car llm.:eil). anj i. V, p m. Si
uxvirOK i Si a. rn . ti ?.T m.

An Inlcreitlluz Occanton.Mr. and Mrs. John Morse, Mr. and Mrs.several voyages, acd it is a matter of his
Mr. Iiotace Staples,pret.identof tbe Firstoped into rheumatism of the heart. Last

evening he was unconscious and the waterJ. T. Bice, Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, FOR 1MSTOX v: HARTWKn m. NT.W

are not boiled he knows. When you think what you save
by doing away with the rubbing, the saving of health, the
saving of clothes, the saving of hard work, time and money
then isn't it time to think about washing with Pearline?

tory that she went farther north than any
other white lady at that time, and on one Mr. and Mrs Eugene H. Rowe, Csptain YilttK n SKW F.X'.I.ANK It It p. m.Greatest daily range of temperature 28, date National bank f West port, was born Jan-

uary 31, 1S02, and on Tnjeday last steppedwas gathering about bis heart. IR HO?T.S tu AIU USE Avr X.Y. X E.and Mrs. Joseph Bowditch, Daniel H.Least daily range of temperature 7, date A letter received yesterday from Mrs. F. R. It M:C p. ra. tSrxrv -- " 3 T, p. m.over Into hta ninety-secon- year, the eventGranniss and lady, D. Burton Brown and rou Mi;it!ii-:x- H aufPeddlers and some urtscnipuiou-- proccrs B ill ti'l y-- u " Ihii ii Rootl as
OCliU or "the same as 1'carline." IT'S F.U.SK IVarlirtr ii rever pcd-Hc-

6th.
Mean temperature for this month in
1873 S4.1: 1874 31.3: 1875 - 22.7; 1873 24 7

187433.7: 187727 1: 1878 S1.3: 1879 iti.S

M. Tyler states that the weather at Fort
Pierce, Fia, , has been extremely warm,lady, C. G. Wilson and lady and Edgar being insiked by a dinner offered by the

pupils of thn high school, which he found r croccr scruli you .mclhins ln f lo?uiine. I cand if youJohnson and lady. 1:0:. .J1:W. a. m.. !:?.. Wrr

Fourth of July up in the Arctlothe courte-

sies of the day were exchanged between
Captain and Mrs. Brewster and the officers
of a foreign ship of war by way of a grand
dinner on board of the old whaler.

The deceased leaves a widow, his second
wife, bnt no children. He was a lineal
descendant of Elder William BrewBtfr of
PHgrlmio history. His two brothers, Cap

188037.5; 188121.4; 188226 8; 188333.8; it Backed, tho corner stone snpporting the baild honest snsd it luk. cur liTnit.l, st ila :T-- to Jlart- -and parasols and eunt-hade- Are necessary
while out of doors in the middle of theMichael Connors, who had bsen drink1S84 23.2; 18f5 0.8; 18S0 25.4; 188725.2

1S88 20.6; 18K!34.2; lK'JO 35.4; 1801 SO. 8
1392-27- .1: 18113-- 2). 3. ng of which was laid by Governor Thomasing, called on James shay in Hemingway's

day to insure safety from sunstroke. M. Waller in 18?4 There were rcsponslong building Wednesday evening and theMean temperature for this month for 20 years
-2- 7.4. to a large unoiwr of invitations issued. l JI.ir:31l. i twr p m.The Meriden papers seem to be trying to THEY ARE HERE !two got Into a row, in which bhay came

off second best. Connors was fined $9Total deficiency in temperature during the nv L'.ud.xi ill.ln.tain George S. BrewBter and Captain month 210 degrees.
Mr. Staples sat at the head of the chief
tabl-- aud made an excell-- ut address

were made by Rev. B J. Relyeaof
Fflt NEST ltXli'S. ir. 4:

Furniture
ODD PIECES REDUCED

FROM

25PerCentto50PerCent

SEE
ODR CORNER WINDOW.

see how many different ways and how far
from the right way Dr. Deloher's nameyesterday and went to lail.Total deficiency in temperature since JanuaryCharles O. Brewster, both well known cap-

tains in whaling days, died but a few years twl,l.;:."-- , 11 os a. . ;? :i -,a he monthly meeting of the Methodist--ziu uogrees.
Prevailing direction of wind north.
Total movement of wind 0828 miles.

can be spelled Long Ridge, Rev. Dr. Flvtmley of Greenpastors of the city was held with Rev. J.
"go- - field Hill, Rev. II. S. Still of New Milford,There was another wedding in town yesMaximum valociiy of wind, direction and dae

(;viilir cr limiiedi. ,1 :,:15. ir, i , tsjiy.
brook , t:!A 31:A'p m. ;ti l.'o.--il

ii.r.i. r '! rHv. ". 1 1.'.'.. ,r,

p. rtu

H. Hand at the parsonage on East Pearl
street yesterday afternoon. After the RiVS. H. N. Wayne, Coley, Ratlins. M

terday, and Darwin Corns and Airs. Ange
TO BE BURIED IN GLASTONBURY.

The funeral of Mrs. Dolly G. Bankin,
3, be., on 1st.
Total precipitation 3.47 inches. Keuile, IV ok, s and Carroll cf West- -

Number of days on which .01 inch or more of meeting the ministers and their wives
wre entertained at supper in the church

line Martin Birdsey of Meriden were the
contracting parties. Owing to the fact port, Principal Pratt, A H. Bjington and lr Line l.lllon.precini'.ation rIl 17.the wife of the Rev. S. G. W. Rankin of

Glastonbury, who died Tuesday evening of General D. N. Gnch of Normals.parlors by the Ladies' Aid society of theTotal precipitation (in inches) for this month that the bride has a husband ltvlog, and is r'i: )liiH'i.i:T,i.v:. ,JT'. ):rr.'- --i.TvJ,t si"?:-- ?in dlvoroed, none of the clergymen in town STATE I'OKKKOPOMIKM'K.Eaat Pearl street M. E. church. The Fair
Haven pastors and their wives aud Mr. and c7 5'--

diphtheria, takes place this afternoon and 1873-7.- 42: 1K71 4 29: 1875- -2 72: 1870-1.- 54; 18: would perform the marriage ceremony.snd
:9?a. ..!..": I t:.M,i.n. M:S

pra. cae.ii: ai altii Valley
an, I a: tviiiimstij.- - X. v. JK X. 1". an!

2.C0; 187- 8- 6 80; 18792.69: 1880-3.- 75; 1S8Iwiil be private. Mrs. i. H,. Murphy were also present. The Koutliluaton.it devolved npon Judge O. H. D. Fowler79: 1S82-5.- 91: 1883 - 3.60: 18814 63: 18f5 4 05;
1886 -- 3 53; 1887-4.- 24; 188- -5 48; 1889 - 4.47; 1S90 as a jastice of the peace to tie the nuptialaffair was arranged principally so that allShe leaves, besides her husband, two Feb 2. Wlliiam A. Lngdon lias pur X. U. X II. it.; a1 Tur:.-- r Ak rnith clch.-ste- r

3 07: 18910.77: 1892 5.3: 18938.47. might become acquainted with Mr. and knot, which he did to the satisfaction of chased an Interest in the clothing firm of branch.Average precipitation for this mouth for 20sons, Dr. C. Rankin of Glastonbury, John
Rankin, who is traveling in the west, and Mrs. Murphy. H. Martin & Co.all concerned The bride is a daughter ofvearn 4.34. Nansttluik Iklttln.After the Murphy meeting at the Second John M. Joan"on, a Center street shoeTotal deficiency In precipitation during month

.74 inches. FOIt "IXST2:ii at ay tiYasiyia Xausa- -Darius Martin of Mermen, and Is a second
cousin of Judge Martin, and has one child.

three daughters, Mrs. Williams, wife of
1). W. Williams, of the J. B. Williams uorign-gationa- l churoh last evening Mr. meichant, Is laid up from cffvcts of a bad luck Junction VI. p.m. t"rM.vs Cll a ra.Total deficiency In precipitation since January

74 inchfts. At the adjourned annnal meeting of theaiurpny called aronnd by invitation at the fall on a Hartford sidewalk. Xorltaatnpf on Itltl.ton.company, ana representative in the gen-
eral assembly from Glastonbury: Mrs. meeting ot Jfiast Rick lodae. A. O. TJ. W..Number of r days --12; partly cloudy Brotherhood of St. Andrew, M. K. Thorn Joseph HotchkWs nf Bay City. Mich Ko:i i mj.s. irasEH ti

daya-- 9; cloudy days lu. and after being introduced to the members as was elected director, Bert Hlrcns secre and Edward Ho'.obkiss of AshtahnU, O., f.m.i.-wvii.- li i:s. iioi.voiiEcmvf.v
II AUTrt:: ai-- :n:-n- i sle ta'iots T;rilhe rnsje one ot hta characterislic address tary and W. N. Mix treasurer, are gneetB of H. H. C lark.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Oraaga and Crown Sts.

Loomis of Glastonbury and Mrs. Tracy of
Rocky Hill. Mrs. Rankin was a woman of
exemplary character and kindness of heart.
She was a member of the Congregational

Richard Golden, who appears here to Mrs. U.-C-. Pratt of Plantsviilel Is taking !1 ,1 a. iu. p lu.
es. He was accompanied by Rev. D. M,
James who also spoke briefly. The Work

Dates or irost wotie.
Dates of solar haloa 18th.
Dates of lunar halos 25th, 31st.
Mean dew point 12.4.
Mean relative humidity 75 0.

O. J. COX, Observer Weather Bureau
a course of etudy at the "SludootV) Art h H. M. DICKINSON, M.D. mtmiand ins CELEDKATr.n

FOl: X 'UM XMJT'Vi. V. il.l.!!-Kn.- aamorrow evening as "Old Jed Prouty," re-

cently reoelved an express package frommen gave both a hearty welcome. league" in New Yoik. points :!... i pa jt rr,.JNext xhursdav evemnz the members of fJucEsport, Me , containing an old pair of STAFF OF ttrtk.lilir f,:t J,t , ,..RHODE ISLliND STATE FAIR. the Young People's guild of Grace church, boots, accompanies by a letter from stimulate tiic Klood. mil ii. - ; ii.. i s t--.

win mve a drama at the home of Miss Brandreth's pills aro thn great blood von I'i i.rv i rimt-r- i tThe Association Hans lip $37, OOO ANDGrace Bishop, 205 Blatohley avenue. A
friend verifying that the boots had been
worn by the original Jedediah Prouty,
long since deceased. Mr. Golden nowLiberal Terms. 7 - t - . V .r. ;. W T. ".itipurifier. They aro a purgative and bloidrehearsal was held la it Kvemngat the homeELY'S The msnagers of the Rhod Island state or r rans rvjgar. wears the boots in every performance of tonic, they act i qnaliy on the bowels, the

kldneyn, and the fkin, thns cleansing thefair ore earl in the field with a big pile of idiss Jennie bheehau of Blatchley avenue

':4- - 11:"" p. t"rs' r : ' .1 p m.
!X: J'.m.Y ;: 5. ?;", r. ;
0. ' y. ""."'Ii Tl. :::.s f 1:) a m

j: t s. m.- ; .t. so

"Uld jea prouty."avenue U convalescing after an illness of Within a space of two years H. F. Hallmoney for stake and purse races to be trot Fystem by the natural outlet of the body--tnree weeKs.td at their four days' fair which opns at was advocating the Idea of tho borough
owning and operating Its own eleotrtc

Cream Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal rassafrea,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,

' V r--, H ria :u.they iney be called the pnrgativo sudorificGeorge L'nsley, the well-know- n oyster- -

church.
DEMAND FOR OIL AND WHALEBONE.

In the New Bedford market there is in-

quiry for sperm oil for manufacture and
an offer has been made of eighty-fiv- e cents
per gallon. Recently sales have been made
of 4,500 pounds Arctic whalebone at $4 per
pound.
GOOD ROADS NEW HAVEN MEN AIDING.

Steps were taken this week at Hartfoid
to secure legislation for the improvement
of roads in Connecticut. Committees from
the state beard of trade, the state board of
egriculttue, the Connecticut Society of
Civil Engineers and the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen met in the railroad commls-ioner-

orfine and chose Colonel Charles L.
Bnrdett and Lucius P. Robinson of this

fit i t'.Z.T'.i. I CTS-i.i;- ..

Narragansett park Saptembsr 18 The man in tho annex, slipped and fell on th
ice Wednesday aud fractured two ribs. Heaggregate amount i.i 37,000 $27,000 In i.xi:t'dv. i: i.i. si Ti: usi: e

an." Al. i.V'Y. I'--l r rMA". I'K l ::i!T. CINC5N -

and dinretic medicine. They etimulate
the blood so as to unable nature to throw
off all morbid hnmors, and cure disease no

plant ana wasted much eloquence at tbe
meetings held In town hall on the subject
and yet at the present time he, with others
who held the same idea two years sgo. are

stakes and $10,000 in purses. The condi was unconscious when picked up, but
soon recovered hlsseniea. He was doing

XATL ST l.'H IS, Cill.-A'-- ANU THK Fj"T
a. in m ' 4: p. m.tions are extremely liberal aid will certain matter by what name it may be called.weu yesterday.

THE GREAT CONSUMPTION SPECIALISTS,

Have Arrived and Permanently Located

NO. 928 CHAPEL STREET.
Air. mo vtptt Tnrsr nwni rrrrTctaN--s imwn .viarcli 11 mi arcrrvT mt-Vlc-

frkk ok citARii: CVT1 1. VUK .". Their object in pursuing t hus c ur-c ia l.
become rapid:y acquainted with the sick au-- l rifflicled. They tr,-a- t all diMrasc. and deformi-
ties. If your case is incurable, they will hone. :ly l you so and caution yoa nn.int 5pi idl-

ing more money lor useless treatment, Durimr the pa-i- t year ucre rejected a incurable.
These Specialists will lv cure Catarrh. A- -t nma. and Threat an l I.nt

Diseases, and will nbsolun lv puaraulee cveiy case of Consumption they ar e to treat. Tins
niodeoflieatment issaie. sure and certain in it Hysteria, Sm-wt- s

and all lotras of ucrvous distasts. pe rmanently cured by ihc London rjieeial Trcal- -

IUT?iey have secured the service of the greatest Knr.li.-- Specialist for Wood. Skin and
(;,,nTir,l Diseases of men. The MilTerinir Irom Rheumatism. Sore-s- I'leers. Tumors.

Heals tlio Sores,1
Kestores the

Senses of Taste and
Smell.

working hard to get from the legislature a
private franohlee for the self same purpose FOR I.IT .H"IKI J anj t B.. U Xly command the attention of horsemen' One or two of them taken every night willA surprise party was given John Mabrey Vv. 7:"0 ri., iila a4 Ilaley- -

Whether the be.Bt two in three heat svs at am iNorin si ront street Wednesday even ana has nos tne slightest idea of ever using prove an infallible rem?dy. vfUe.) 4""5! P ra . Ilanleyville )tem will find favor remr.ins to b:3 seen. the same nimsoit one wants it for marketir.g. Games ware participated in and a Sold in every drug and medicine store,able purposes. On the other hand JudgeEntrance fee in colt stak-- a- 2 per cent, in collation served. Among thof-- e who at
either plain or sugar orated. Kxrr. Trains. 1l.-a- l Er"v-sr-

i:i:-ji".fi:i,in intended were the following: Mrs. Henry Habbard, W. J. Leavenworth and G. W r Apt.all other stake 3 percent ; in purees 5 per
cent. The stakes are as follows: S5.000Try the Care Hull have applied for a similar franchiseMabrey, Mrs. A. K. Brown, thi Missescity ana i. a. AlcKenzie of Boutuington a

committee to draw tip a bill and have itA rmrticln is applied into: each nostril an? Is Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriaand will guarantee that an eleotrlo linefor trotters eligible to 2:10 class; ?1,000 Ella Coles, Luoy Brown, Cora Palmer.Jenaeroeable. Price So cents at Drue-plat- ; by from R. Wallace & Sens to Simpson. Hallnle Daffy, Elsie Hnbbard, Daisy Hufor vearllnne; $2,000 for two-ya- r olds Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.presented to the legislature. Thesegentle-lco- n

were present at the meeting: J. D
mail, registered, SO eta. ELY IIKOTUKKM,

o31 MWKT- Warren Ht... Nb Ynyh $2,000 for three-year-ol- d ; $2,000 each band, Etta Falrohild, Lottie Rice, Eva Miller & Co. will be lu operation Inside of
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.for trotters eligible to 2:40, 2:3U. :yo White, Lime Frody, Eva WhaleD a year. Cancers or any form of Skin or Scalp disease, should t tlic-t- al once. Kenn-tuttcr- , cen

IMPORTANT TO DEALERS
Dewell and Nathan Eaeierbrook of New
Haven, General Noble of Bridgeport, C. K.
Hant of Wineted, Colonel C. L. Burdett,

and 2:15 classes; $2,000 each for pacers Teresa Whalen, Annie HudsoD, Walter Orders have been given the officers to
stop tho ooasting on Paine and Church

sultaiion. ndvicc and services ausoiuiciy irec.
tay"Hot.ks: ,0 to 4 and 6 to 8, eat h week-da- Offices closed Sundays.eligible to 2:35 and 2:15 class Mabrey, Edward Farr, George Trapo, Ifiuauctai.street hills Where can the boys slide?Walter Barnes, Nelson Carter, Stephenea. There will be hve purse racesA.rthnr L. Shipman and Lucius P. Robin-

son of Hartford, R. O. Cheney of South

RICHARD PECK,

C. M. NORTH AM
0. D. Morris is home from Chicago andTlbballa. Barton Daniels, Walter Blgelow,

Manchester, x, H. McKenzie of Southing Ea'pns Perry, William Painter, Wilbur will till a position in the ofhee of it. Wal
for $1,000 each end ten purs?s
for $500 eaoh. There are eleven stakes
acd fifteen puree races, making twenty-si-

events, thns makiaij five racis a day f vr

Activity In lMtlIlerH and Kcadlns-Go- ld
Shipment Iicck the KIkc

Klcliiuoud Terminal Advatit ei Xliclace & Co.ton, Mr Tracy of Bridgeport, E P. Augur Welch, William Daniels, Frank Davis, Ir

Price of Eye Cigars o be Ad-

vanced February 15, 185)3.
The continued advance of tobacco compels us

to advance the price of al our 10 cunt ciKirs
83.00 per thousand and our 5 coot ciga:s $2.00
per thousand.

yon may replen.uli yonr gtoclt at
PronBiit Prli-e- on All Cooiln liUped
Before A bove Uaie. Order now if yon

Louis Lof filer of Meriden came downot Mi(idli:town and William rl. Oimsttd ot CioncrBl 11 Mt Qntet.vlng Penheld and Arthur Cole.
Mis Jennie Mallory caw a party toeach of the five days of the fair with the here yesterday morning and settled up hisKiet Hartford. Thee delegates represent

the leading associations that have taken an New York, Feb. S
yearling cane dash thrown In, tho larees' balance ot il.ou with the borongh court The stock market was inclined to narrow nesa

number of her friends at her home, corner
o Prospect and Hiil streets, Wednesdaynumber of races ever trotted on any track Dr. Delcher was fined $5 and $10 76 costs

for draokenness, and $7 for breach of
active interest in the improvement cf
country roads. It is intended to have the Kicrkgi.iniewtoPralthough there was a large business done. Ji BUSINESS MEN

in the world in five days. To do this races evening. Miss Susie Post assisted in re
Reading and Distillr-r- monopolized over one- -

aT6 to be callad at 10:30 a. in. each day ceiving. Music for danciDg was furnishedoiil drawn rip at once and presented to the peace. He settiea. Patsy Uonlon was
lined $7 and $8 23 costs for breach of thewont to iret pre wont prices. and ia all stakes a:,d pnrse the lule will by George Robinson. A fine anppcr wasligtslature 111 a tes? clajs. half of the total traneactl.rja. There was some

strength in the forenoon, and advance extended r. Mmbe roue heats, best two in three. lite piace, and settled up last eveningserved, and the atiair was much enjoyedRECEPTION TENDERED TO A NEW HAVEN to 36 per cent. In Iistlllers. The announcement.Michael Hennessey was fined $1 andstakes are guaranteed by the association by ail who attended. Among the BU6sts
Wo shall always use, as in Dm past, Hest

Stock and Hest Lauou (blue labels).
.S. s. SLKKCKK A: CO.,

Factory, Boston.

day's t i. -

tarinV vv llaoit rraTi-porl- a-tMmhowever, that at least $1,500,000 gold, and pos-- j$6.88 costs for drunkenness, and went toEntries close May 29, when horses mnet be
eligible. Horses to be namd September slbly douUla that amount would be shippedjail, lie belongs in Middletown,

were Mies Mo?3 Rose, Miss Bertha
Ives, Miss Agues Smith, Miss Mamie
Smith, Miss Mabel Black, Miss Emma

LADY.

Yesterday's Waterbury R? publican says
"Xhe residence of Mr. and Mrs. George L
White on Grove etrett was the scsne yes

abroad Saturday, checked the bullish sentiment.George Doech, who returned here from4, subscriptions bsing trausferab'.e prior to Vi'hli';
! ioi I inc.

I f tBj xv-.-t- alt:ra!ttr- -

ittnn W tL I, tn. T.'r
The gold is Intended for France, and the Bank ofthat date. McD'.mald, Mies Myra Tnttle, Miss Jones New York recently and went to work for

H. B. Leete, has skipped out, leaving bis France ia offering interest on the metal in tranMil's Potter and Kenry Ellenberger, Ernestterday t.fternoon from 4 to 6:30 of one of rr-S- fr Js. H. it fAJiJN, .tn M.)i-.vr- .wile ana a child oeDiua him. urn(jDipman, John Lancraft, Henry Hulce,
Charles Parmelee. James Hemingway, Edtho largest house parties thus far this sea J H. Franols, who eerved on the assess

AtKNOHLEDGHKNT
From tho Ladlcx' Seamen's Frlen

Society.
ment committee, has sent In his bill whit

sit. Distillers was strong on the belief that a
new pool intends to put the stock higher. The
stock opened at 4' against last night and
rose to 42 and after some tluctuationsclo3ed with
a new gain of 2 per cent, at 414- - Cordage new

ward Farren, John and Louis Tracay, Fredson. The occasion was a violet tea, tend --i N. It iini.wi'ii i : iv tu tmcalls for $4 a day, while Attorney C. Abrown and Charles Howe.ered hy Mrs. White to her gnest, Mrs

The business bouse that does not furnisli
its collector or messenger with a good reli-

able Bicycle overlooks a chance to save
money.

Why? Because a bicycle will double the
capacity of any such employe, make his work
easier, and pay for itself within three months.

CpilMBIAS ftntl HAIJTF0K1S aro slroiitrljr
gtiarciiitcni. Let us spiul you :i r:ilal?iip ami make
you d (imposition. Iticyclo on

NEW HAVEN OYGLE 00.9

The Ladies' Seamen's Friend society has Harrison, who served on the same oomMiss Irene Wilson, employed at JohnLycde Harrison of New Haea. The rooms
were exceedingly pretty to look on. The ''.lrU If t Sir.dnr. Tim1ji) ard Tnrm-d.y- .

Tin? vtsly Sunday tiiit Uai frvtra Newreceived contributions from the following mittee, charges $10 a day for his servicssParker's bakery, has returned after a short stock was traded in for the first time
selling closely on a parity with the old stock durnot as a lawyer bat as a member of tha.dining room was a poem in violet, shades, vacation.for the quarter ending January 31, 1803:

committee.Mrs. C. J. Stevens. $50; Second Coneregatlona
Fan- - n ra!n. :rc ; laiiTrtfa, $1.

f
Kre tftr lti - lx:,t cm ariiraJ cf

ing the forenoon, but Bagged away somewhat
later. The old stock closed 1M higher, the newCOURT SCCORD.hangings and furniture all contributing to

the general effect. Tt o tea table was a
little triumph of tasto. The drawing room

church, Fair Haeo, $28 25; Miss M. E. Scranton The Misses Edna Sperry and Maud Hall
narrowly escaped being injured by a massFirst churcn or cimst. flew uritain. sn.tv stock 1 closing at its opening price, 71 RealiSuperior Court Civil Side Judeo ot Ice ana snow from tbe roof of the ConMm. u. v iDCliester, Ea.1: iurs. r.. u. xteaa. mrx.

Francia Wavland, Mra. James Feltowes, eacb $10 Prentice.was arranged in white, the library in pink,
while the music room was a rosy red. Mrs.

! i p ni
TVk-- ati'l ri w.n; .7J I r:iTv Iiv1

zations resulted in a not 1 ssof 2 percent.
Reading showed considerable strength in the
early dealings, rising to but retired to

J. O. Bergh, Sr; First Congregational church. gregational churoh yesterday noon. They
had jast passed when the orash came only

slon office IIcll3!
Y.officcXtvWi

.'vjfe"All New England
callinsf for

Worcester
Salt

We are increas-iiu- ;

our facilities as fast
;;s we can. Ten carloads
shipped to you to-da- y.

N'ash, W,jrion & Co., New York.

WdrwicD. ode. mrd. A'oeri p. noit. mrt ut. Lite yetterday afternoon the jnry in the
case of Frank L. Thomas vs. D. T. Welch

White was assisted in receiving by the
t:urlls, Mrs. Elias Bishop. Mrs. Eliphalet t1tav4rtrtv'4, aa.J uX IW A r Uji'JuijhJa lew leet oenina them. Good buying in the last hour brought it to 43Mesdames Lynde Harrison, lj. U. White,!!". Kallam. Mrs. 11. M. weiun, Mrs. M.

M. D. Ballis has two children ill with& Co., both of West Haven, renderedBrndlev. Mrs. Ouincv. each $5: Mrs. ( allowing a loss of nly explanationa. Klce, Joseph Anderson, ft. a. Smith, Jfi. 516 STATE STREET.P. Worls, S3; Miss Jano Davis, Miss bronchial trouble.L. Frlsbie, jr , Frank Plnme, E S Hayden of which it may be said the story came from I

Delia Davis, each S2.50; Mrs. F. W. Fellowos $4. Miss Bessie Leavenworth will arrive homeand the Misses Powell, Smith, Dickinson Thlladtslphia that tha Raiding and Boston and
verdict in favor of the plaintiff to recover
$250. Thomas, who was injured while
employe:', by the defendants at their coal

Mrs T. I. Beers, lurs. Andrew Deforest, airs. from St. Margaret's school this afternoonPiume, Ward and Hayden. The guiding W. ljenbain, Mrs. J. If. Foy, Mrs. Joha M Peck
M-- s. Richard M. Uverett. Mm. F. B. D'xter, Mrs

Maine people had secured control of the Old

Colony. The only other marktd feature was theto spend bnnday.spirits of the tea table were Mrs. E L.
yard, hronght suit to recover $;,000 dam Miss Mabel Andrews of New Haven isFrances Gilbsrt, Mrs. (:. 1. Winchcli, Mrs. il. (1

Elliott. Misses Edwards, each 82; Mrs. Ly agt-s- , and the case baa been on trial before the guest of Mrs. C. F. Lane Centerman Mrs. C. P. Wincnell, Mrs Jndgo Prentice and a jury for several dayJohn H. Booth. Mrs. Frank Munsou, street.

White, Mrs. F. J. Brown aud the Misses
Crosby, Anderson, Mary White, Margaret
Hill, Nelli) Bronscn, Flors-nc- a Smith and
Carrie White. The hostess received a large
number of beautiful floral Rifts from her
frauds. The affair was voted just splen- -

past. The case was given to the jury yesMrs. G. H. Pmitn, Mrs A. I.. Holt, Mrs. Hnsan The concert by Williams' orchestra thl

continual advance in Richmond Terminal on
good iDRido buying, the stock re Aching 11 and
closing at iU highest point. The general market
was quiet within narrow limit, except among
the coalers. Delaware and Hudson' closed with
a loss of 1. The whole list sympathized with
the late decline among the leaders, but the close

HEN PERSUADERS.McAllister. Mrs. U. 1". Marvin, Mrs H. P. Iloa--

ley, Mrs. It- Klc, Mrs. E. T.. ('lark, Mrs evening in the armory will begin at 8:15terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Attorney
O. S. Hamilton appeared for the plaintiff The New Haven Decorating companyylli k, Mrs. SHh Moseley, Sirs.

f7a!o aT?L row,
im m mum

tr. r:-- t- '.

ry-'w.- f. i.i ,..-.-
rt

mtks;' j : : . ..iv;"i .gv

"REFRIGERATORS'
a :u!j ft tv E S,ir. a.4a

I !: i fr.. a:-- -- it: e :: j;,.. .d

Day. Mrs. Henry champion, Mrs. D. M. I.om will decorate the armory this evening for
bort, Mrs. C. k'. Sanford, Miss Mav E Law, 1iss:il,l."

THEY OlUICCT TO COLONEL VANCE.

ana Attorney Bush tor the defendants.

rlly Court Criminal Side Jud
Pickett.

the K of P. dance. was fairly steady after the rally.The 2:48 express going north and 3:50
Winchester, Mrs. Sirnh Austin, Mrs. June
B"irs, Mrs. Sarah L. L. Cadj-- , Mim.
M. I. V Dickerman. Mrs. Edward Turk- -The Central Lbnr nnion of Hartford is Following are the closing prices, reported by

Phinck & Wiutki.y. bankers and brokers. No. 04 (JHOUXDgoing south will stop at this station to-

night for the accommodation of out ofhurst, Miss Alice Cowles, Mrs. Brandon,Indigestion.
HORSFORO'S Acid Phosphate.

Rroadway, New York, and No. lti Center street.Mi83 Cowles, flliss Porter, Mrs. Joel rperry, Mrs.
L Cowloi, Mrs. A. B. Fuller. Mrs. F. W. Sizr, town gnests at tbe K. of P. dance.

waicLirg ivgUIntion closely this winter, s

committee being at the capitol at all ses
yiotiH of the assembly. The union has ap

New Haven: l?(Tl" Scrap.Hid. AfrkcdJohn Daly, who was mixed up In the
Yalesville racket, will come down here thiB

Mrs. 8. M. McQueen, Mrs. Munson, Mrs. May Ad-le-

Mrs. S. J. Km, Mrs. Edward Peck, Miss M. I..
Strm'f. Mrs. Fit jh. tfaoh 75 tvnts; Mrs. II. Hoteh- -

If. b ?irfl vr:.-- tt-- e " " ' - e t! tiASi 11
pointed a erxcUl committee to wait upon laiu.

Ainoricnn Cotton Oil 4'--

Americnn Bngar ltflinfng t

Atchison, Tojwka i SanlA F. ... 31"'
morning and t.tko hla medicine at the bor
ongh court.

PLAN ETA R Y (O.VJ UNCTIONS.
V :vi.

kiss, Mrs. ThHOtoro Hand, Mrs. Walter !. Law,
Mrs. A. C. Wright. Mrs. F.a-- Hdden, Mis! Hal-ti- e

Marsh, Mrs. William Willi, Mrs. Hirsch, Miss
Mix, each 50 cents; Miss J. Cliall"--- , 25

Hki.en L. Cowi.ks, Treasurer.

Bone Meal,
Governor Morris and to present to him the
onion's objections to the appointment of
f Vance of New Britain as
labur enmmissiot er. The union heard that

A
KT4What February klc8 Have In Store Cracked Hone,iNF.w !iav!:m;s in ciiicaco.Mr.Vance'H appointment wan possible. Al for Amateur Astronomer.

Promotes digestion with-
out injury and thereby ro-llev- eo

diseases caused by
indigestion of tho food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

exander Angns of the Carpenters' union

tr,:i4

S'(i
(M
4i
TO

1034
115
11?S
flMi

There aro seven conjunctions in which

ivinAdo, sniiwmrn
Canadian Pncitic
Central Pacilic
Cmtral of New Jersey
Chesapeake Ohio Voting Certs.
C. & O. lt pfd
C. &O 2dpfd
Chicago J East Illinois
C. K. I. pfd
Chicago & Northw. atrn
Chicago, Burlington & Vuincy....
Chicago Gas
Chicago, Milwaukee 8t Paul. . .
Cblcago, Hock Island & Pacific...

Mm Meal.W J Doherty of thn PolSfherB and Boffers'

- tt liliilui.nik...i,
NOW

l l"tlit-tl,r- -i III.rflM liTATEa.

EGG PRQD JGIR.

Sheridan

Condition

Powder.

Imperial
E(3 FOOD.

ROUP. PILLS.

the moon and planets figure in the eventsunion and W. & Uree of tho uigarraakers
of February, two of which are exceedingly 115S,

lO-'-union are on tue special committee.

JoHeph Amolto, breach of peace against
Vincent Amarant, $2 fine $9.&6 costs; Eu-ge-

M. Oonklin, breach of peace against
David Shields, judgment suspended; same,
resisting special oifioer, $3 fine,$7.88 costa;
John Gallagher, theft, $7 floe, $7.06 costf--
Frederick Trumphy, injury to property,
$5 fine, $7.06 costs; John W. Foster, ob-
taining money by false pretenses, $4 tino,
$7.44 costs; Max Merimovioh and Bamot
Merimoviob, breach of peace against Brid-g- -

Donuhu- -, $1 fine, $4 68 costs, aud $5
fine and $4 63 costs, respectively; James
Whiting, burglary, continued to February
9; Howard D White, keeping disorderly
house, continued to February 3; Michael
Connors, breach cf peace against James
Siay, $7 fine; same, drunkenness, $1 fine,
$8.56 costs.

Cn'iirt Notes.
WILL SUE THE CITY.

Notice was served on City Clerk Martin
yesterday that P. Goggln would bting suit
against the sity for damages for injuries
received by falling on an icy sidewalk at
the lower end of Chapel street January 18,
when he broke both bones in his left leg
near the ankle.

II will I'at lt,etlifv hmiw tiiw. ritiiifSEA SHELLSclose, and, weather conditions provingA BIG LOCOMOTIVE TESTED OS TUB CON fa.--.
1

M--

;S nlltllM ltallat.favorable, will be attractive celestial plotSOLIDATED.
.V.Oar railroad men will ba interested in
Oi M

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
in stamps. Kumford Chemical Works,
Providence, R. I. (.roundSI'

ureq. The series opens on the 5lh with a
fairly close meeting between the waning
crescent and Saturn, but the hour is not a

the following description of a big loco
my
1M.motive jrtst completed. It is a compound

favorable one for the amateur astronomer. Oyster Shells.to--locomotive, and was built at the Rhode
Island locomotive works in Provldenoe for 41?

IS THE

TIME.
To buy thsTi.

C. P. MERP.IMAN,ir. t r.tti,
IT i

- WOtZTH A GUINEA A BOX."

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha M t4
Cleveland, C, C. & St. 1, 57

Columbus, HockiDR. Valley Tol. 3014
Delaware & Hudson Canal 131t;i
Delaware, Lack. & Western 15V-

Denver & Kio (jrande KK,
O. & R. O. pfd 5(5

Distillery & Cattle Feeding 41Vj
Illinois Central lC-i-t

LakeShore A: Michigan Southern. 130
Lake Erie & Western 234
L. W. pfd 7K4
Louisville & Nashville ?(i
Louisville 4 New Albauy 24?4
Laclede Gaq 24
MiBsouri, Kansas & Texas
M., K. &T. I.fd I'Vti

The day following the phase of the last
quarter Uranus and the moon are at their icathe Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault St. i:4closest for the month. On the 14th

A box of s

EECHAM'Sl
Marie railroad, and has been tested for the
past fortnight between New London and Venus and Luna exohanee compliments. CLIMAX CONDITION POWDER.Providence on the Consolidated road

70

25
followed by Mercury about four hours be-
fore the old moon gives way to the newThis machine has four pairs of ooupled FRANK S. PIATT, 374 lad 37S Stati Street1M4wheels and a swing motion on the lutb.

On the 20th we have the prize tableaux ll'ttruok, the cylinders are 21 and ill inches
in diameter with a 24 inch stroke, and the

lul
JU

PILLS 1
constitutes n

family modi- -
cine chu.t. g

Sick JlWi.7-- 2

ache, 1iV.-J-- '

Siontttrh,
J,W Of ft
pt tiiv, (Tim!?

diameter of the drivers is 5 feet. The drlv
In which the father of men and gods will
appear almost enclosed In the arms of our
satellite, a picture well worth standing out iuanctaX.

Manhattan Elevated
Milwaukee, Iako Shore West.
Missouri Pacific
New York & New Haven
New York & New England
Now York Central Hudson....
New York. Lake Krio & Western

SCO

In the evening to watch. The following
lng wheel base is 15 feet; the wheel base of
the engine is 22 feet 6 Inches; (he total
wheel base of t ngine slid tender is 49 feet

I1PM
evening Mars is occulted, but as the planet Bosds aiifl stocks Tor Sale,$25,000.i 1 ft 1UJ inches, and the total weight in work 1K14f Ml
Is so muoh less brilliant than Jupiter the
impression upon our teases will not equal'H:tdi:ir.1 U XI ing order is about 131,000 pounds. On the

47
11016

S4
55

l!7$
9

Sti
livij
IK
48-l-i

Si

Hew York Cily Suburban Water Co.Fn'l 'ness.Swrll ina ttftcr mc nls. liirs.iitti drivers the weight ia 120,000 pounds, on that or the evening before. Jin the Janu
11ary meeting between the moon and thesethe trnek it is 11,000 The weight of theJroiv:iitio:ist Cold VhiH.t, I 'fttsttints

ll'-t- t t, Shot'tit Sft af itwitli, t):;tin'it
Motrin on tfie Skin l)ixtui-ln-

1H14
planets Mars received the first visit, wheretender is i o.wv pounds. The tank oapaoirami all nervous and tiuniUHno svttsa- -' as this time Japlter Is first, which shows
us thst the latter is now nearer the sun

MV-- New York X Now Knrlaad Six.
10.003 New Havrn A Uerfry Six
10r-n- s. Kul.lerCo.pM stock.
lOshs Second National tnk ,ck.
10 shs lU.ir Valley tfd. Mock.
10 aha N Y., N Jl II. U1L svtick.

WANTKI),
New York. New Haren A Hartford R'gh:e.
New Uaven Wter Co.'s stock.

tttons are relieved bit itsiaa ihtsr I'lHniZ
Covered wuh a Tasteless and Solubia Coaling

N. Y., I.. K. & W. pfd.
New York, Ontario & Western....
Norfolk & Western
N. & W. pf d
North American
Northern Pacific
N. P. pfd
Pacific Mail Steamship
Peoria. Decatur & Evansvllle
Philadelphia & ReadingVotingCf.
Richmond & West Poiiit Ter
St. Paul &,Duluth
Silver Rullion Certificates
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, Denver & (julf
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph
Wheeling & Lake Erie
W. & L. E. pfd

and has passed the warrior. On the 23d,
the day of the quartering of the moon,

ty is 4,000 gallons. Made of homogeneous
steel, the boiler Is 9 16 inches thick and
was tested with 200 pounds steam pressure
to the square inch, and 240 pounds warm
water pressure. In service the pressure
carried is 160 pounds. The waiet is 62

ui mi orucBTifB fncp J ennU a box.
New York Depot, 3'i5 Can.il St.

Idi niuudgo up, u. uu.u uuuud
Of fflouiit Vernon and Wfntchfulfr

Conntr r V.
The territory supplied Includes the city of

Mount Vernon and adjacent municipalitiee, all
situate contiguous to the cily of New York, and
owns one of the best water supplies in Winches-
ter connty. Copies of engineers1 report, mortgage
and all papers on file in our ofhea. We regard
the above bnds as good beyond quetfon and
bearing an unusually high rate of in'ercst.
Special circular and price upon application.

11
4lS

HINeptune is in conjunction, bnt is almost 5

Quite a New Haven i'wlony - here and
Thereabout .TIn WIiohc Paces Are
Paiclllar Here.
Several Now Haven people have visited

Chioago and tl a new university there, and
have met with many f ces familiar iu this
city. Qaile a New Haven colony has

grown np iu Hyde Park and the number of
Connecticut people in aud about Chicago
Is unusually latge. Among those who
have visited the university this fail aud
winter are Mr. William T. Fields, cashier
of the National Tradesman's bank; C. S.
Mersick, T. C. Liwls, Professors Reynolds
atid Thompson of Yale and others. Among
the well known New Haven people there
are the Rev. E. O. Orr, C. W. Barnes,
George E. Robertson, Professors Capps,
Abbott, Knapp, Bargoron and Stasg, Miss
G. L Chamberlin, George E Vincent,
Mr. MoNaul, Rv. John R Gow, the Rev.
P. A. Nordell and D. Shepardson, jr.

Mr. George E. Robertson, though a re-

publican, received the first appointment
made by Governor Altgeld, the first demo-
cratic executive of Illinois since the war.
Mr. Robertson wss appointed notary pub-
lic and will be inad3 sje;ial custom house
notary to examine all tho books and so
forth that may ba imported for the ue of
the university.

Since the adversity was opened gifts cf
nearly $2,000,000 have been received. Mr.
Yerkes, owner of the Chicago city street
railways, has given $500,000 for a telescope
and astronomical observatory, Mrs. Reyn-
olds of Aurora, 111 , $250,000 for endow-
ment, and John D. Rockefeller $1,000,000
for endowment. The latsst gift is that of
$100,000 by Mr. Martin A. Ryerson, presl
dent of the board of trustees, for eqnip
ment and Improving the eampns. Mr

gift Is conditioned on the raising
by May 1 of $400,000 for the purpose. ts

are being made to raise the stipulated
amount and so make good this munificent
gift.

Stagg has twenty-teve- n rrea in training
for the bateball team this summer, and
has already roeived 150 requests for
games. Stagg will probably play behind
the bat, and a very creditable nine Is ex-

pected. All the students are required to
do some athletic training, and by this
means a surprising amount of new material
is developed.

IHr. Macdonald Very Low.
Mr. Charles Maodonald of 79 Edwards

street, who has been oon fined to his bed
for some time, is growing steadily weaker.
Early last evening it was thought he would
not live through the night.
Arrested for Obstructing an Official.

Richard Neubert was arrested yesterday
afternoon for drunkenness and obstruct-
ing Constable Enscce. The constable served
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Connecticut PatontM.
List or patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earlo & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 80S

Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.:
R. M. Clough, Tolland, duplex gear cutter.
J. M. Dohrer, Bridgeport, gas burner.
J. H. Fairfield, assignor to Type Writing Ma-

chine company, Hartford, iDk roller supportingdevice f jr printing: machines.
W. M. Fowler, jililford, liquid measuring and

recording apparatus.J. S. Gibbs, assignor to Perkins Electric Rwltch
aud Manufacturing aompany, Hartford, electric
switch.

J. B. Howe, Danbury, hat pouncing macblue.
J. P. Lavigne, New Haven, assignor one-hal- f to

I!. H. Browne, bicycle tires, four patents.
C. F, Littlejohn, Bridgeport, connection for

steam engines.
Kame, valve gear.
G. L. Russell, Middletown, assignor to SchuylerEleccric company of Connecticut, connector for

electrical conductors.
W. Schilling, Hartford, knob attachment.
G. W. Watrous and C. B. Snow, Norwich, tongsfor use in hardening cutlery.
W. Weaver, assignor of s to O.

Jt F. T. Hyatt, Norwalk, envelope.
C. H. Yarrin&ton, Torriogton, assignor of one-ha-

to C. French, Seymour, spring.
DESIGNS.

H. Berry, assignor to Derby Silver company,
Sheitou, bruh or mirror back, four patents.

The Soldiers' Home Lockup.
The Stamford Advocate explains that

the legislative bill to provide a lockup at

degrees to the southward.

The City Guard Masquerade.
?orttiamptoa, bought and rmo.Inches in diameter at the smoke box end,
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the brilliancy produced by
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ana is maae extenaoa wagon top with ex The CHAS. W. SCRANTON COtet ded arch and one dome 30 inches in di The ninth annual masquerade ball of
the New Haven City Uuard will be held at II. C. WAKKEN & CO.,21 11 Vntnr8trrMit.ameter placed on the wagon top forward

of the fiie box. There are 246 charcoal C3t.j Bankers ana urokers,tn OKAHliC flTUKKTthe armory on Meadow street next Monday 15iiron tubes 13 feet 8 inches long eveniDg. The armory will be finely deoo SEGOKITIES FOR SALE,The hrebox, made ct the best firebox steelSi rated for the ball and a pretty scene will

Wisconsin Central 15
Adams Express 157
American rfxpreas 119
United States Express 07
Wells-Far- Express 145
United States Rubber 45
TJ. S. Rubberjpfd KH

U'l
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150
41

is 108 inches long and 34 inches wide, and
is furnished with . Thewater
space is 'Si inches wide at the sides and

be presented. The committee are doing all
In their power to make the ball a grand nrry uukulary, fire,success.back, and 3i to 4i inches wide at the front Uin F0KUER1ES,
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Annual rental of Kite from fTVK to WITT
zontaily; the right and left-han- d cylinders
are reversed and interchangeable; the valve
force and steam chest are raised an inch
above the face of the cylinder to allow for
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the soldiers' home In Darlen is prompted
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tttrongh tne banklnc room of trie MKCHAJiICtrand the cylinders are oiled by oil valves .',.O.W United Klertric Co. S" of liSmall Iota of N. Y., X. H. i Ii. KU. leaaed lineCleveland's baking pow- - tsana.
72 Chnrch. cor. Center tit.Currency Bs, 1898...

while away from the institution on leave
of absence, the expense of their commit Stocks.Ourmncr 6a. 1B99 115 Oplaced in tee cab and connected wtth the

steam chest by copper pipes of 200 poundsPOLISH Oonoos rooms for convenience of patrons. At
intArvmted ara cordlaJlr inrttad to In KimhTl.v. "Ront At Day.f der is named on the label.ment to jail, if suoh commitment ooours.pressure. I he engine has the most ap spect U.e comity 's pre ciisoa. Opes from 9 am.becomes a charge on the town where the WESTERN MORTGAGES

Of ItnrnhaHi, Tnlleya A Co. andproved shifting link motion graduated to Cleveland's is simply aarrest took place. Anitlo-Amrrlc- an Blorl, A Trust Co.
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Thomas B. Towbid, Prewldeot,
Om.uS. Whit, Vh Fresitl'SBt.
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All brighthousekeepers usek
Sold by loiulincr propers and drus-pist-

Write us if you don't And it.
TTTP ELEOTRO SILICON PP.. NEW YORTt. VERMILYE&C0negotiated by above and othorMORTGAGES in default orotherwise needing

out off equally at all points of stroke. The
50 inch driving wheels are turned to 44
Inches to receive Midvale steel tires 3
inches thick. Feed water is supplied by

pure cream of tartar
attention, carefully and economically FORE-
CLOSED AND AO JUSTED. Correspondence

These towns are opposed to being taxed
for the purpose. So far as the veterans
are concerned the question is a different
one. For them it is claimed that the law
should be ohanged so as to require their
confinement in the proposed "look-up- " to

powder. No alum, Solicited. JAITIKg N. RROWN 4c CO., Bankers and Brokers.two injectors
MAY REDUCE WAOES. no ammonia.

Row tie Holidays Are Orer,
J. II. (i. DUHANT,

BAKKEiUl,
62 Cedar street, New York.

Local and N. Y. City references. Ja27 eodlmoe me.tncainea at tne nome. Judge A. B,If VsaJera ISlTSstsasBt sjrIUa.Beers of this oity, chairman of the execu Prince & WMlely 38, 40, 42 Church Street,
WUI be to see an. and ail tana.

tive oommittee which has oharge of the
home, has been oonferred with twice in re-

gard to the bill, but has not yet committed
KatiGiial Tradesmen's Bait,

Southington, Feb. 2. It is believed
that a reduction will go into effect next
Monday in the wages of the mill hands of
the iEtna Nut company. The reduction
will be about 5 per cent. The men claim
that business has been good and the re-
duction is not warranted. The manager

Food 16 and 18 Nassau St.,an attachment on the property of Neubert
You
Happen

To forget the name,

need their ej-e-
s tested andhimself in favor or its adoption. Repreana wnen iseuoert came home he round the KXW BATM, OOKX.,raised with BANKERS and BROKERS,door locked. He opened the door bv fore New York. Oitr Spectacles or Evelasses Cor-
rectly Fitted.Draws Bills of Exchange

sentative Lounsbury is very earnest in his
support of the plan. He carried it before
Hobble post, G. A. R , of Stamford, Thurs

ing the look and took down the constable'sof the oompany says that iron is selling at Xt. S4 Iraiiwiy. KiwTirk, Price, moderate.just ask for the best lower figures than wnen tne present soaie
of wages was made. The men will meet

notice. Umoer Gates arrested him on com-

plaint of Constable Ensooe.

Death of O. B. sawyer.
aluaase Bank (United), Loneoa,

Cleveland's Baking
Powder does not dry

out quickly, but

day night, ana tne members present ap-
proved of it without a dissenting voice.

Hopkins Grammar School Clee Club,
Edward P. Merwin & Co., WEIXS fc GTJNTJE.Friday evening to take aotlon.

DEATH OF A FORMER SIMSBURY WOMAN,
tJaloB Bank cf Sootfand,

Credit LyoBaala, Parta,
Aad on All tt Prmcrpal CItle ol Europe.

0. B. Sawyer, the genial agent of the
Connecticut Indemnity company in this

Self-RaUl- ng Buck
wheat.

YOU
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fS Csster Strwt Hew lust.
Members N. Y. Btock 7zcbaae, Prod one Ex-

change and caloairo Board ot Trade.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Taaaajrer h'ew Barea Braaoh.

All Classes of BaUway Stocks

One of the pleasantest and most enjoyedMiss Elizabeth Phelps died on Sunday at Watchmakers 1 Jewelers.Imti Clraalar Lattara of Cradiicity, died yesterday morning after an Ill BANKERS,keeps moist and ItUlUlt I arvasa aanrM
GEO. A. BUTLER, President,
WM. T. F1ELTVH. Cashlor.fresh.

features of the entertainment given by St.
Paul's churoh Ladles' Parochial society on
Wednesday evening was the singing by the
Hopkins' Grammar School Glee olub. The
club made a most favorable impression and
were enthusiastically applauded. The olnb
made their first appearance in publio at this

No. 45 BROADWAY.
No. 788 Char 1 Street.

KEW IJSK OF

AMERI013J CLOCKS.

and Bonds : also Oraln, Krori-rrioD- S

and Cotton Bonglit and
Sold on Commission.INVESTMENT SECURITIES FOR SALE.

the home of Mrs. John C. Phelps in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., agedelghty-nln- e years.
Miss Phelps passed a good share of her life
in Slmabury at the residence of the late
John J. Phelps, father of William Walter
Phelps, minister to Germany. The burial
was at Wilkesbarre, by request of the de-
ceased.

BTORR8 SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

The annual meeting of the Storra Agri

OenaeetM by rrmit wire wna new Tora,Boston and Chisago.

ness of several months at his residence,
293 York street. His death was due to
Blight's disease. He leaves a wife and
several grown-u- p children.

The arrangements for the funeral will
not be completed until the arrival of his
brother, President T. L. Sawyer of the In-

demnity association. The deceased was a
member of Oompany I, First Conneotiont
Heavy Artillery. He was also a member
of Admiral Foot post, Q, A. R.

SO aha N. Y., Nrw Haren Bartrora BB. nook.
60 aba V. 8. Rubber Oo. pfd. took.
tS,000 N. H. A DorbT RK. 5 p. ot. bonda
ki am N Y. Now England 1st mtc 6 D.o. bOBda.

NEW YORK.B. t. BUSSELL,
Architect,

INVESTMENT SECURITIESentertainment.but they sang like veterans.
They have only practiced together since
the Christmas vacation. Their singing was

AGENTS FOROf course. 5,000 Brush Elect tie Oo.lrt mt(t 6 pcgold bonds.
l,000 NewHaven TownHt p e.bonda, tax exempt A STKCIALTT.SI INVESTMENT SECURITIES. !MBO IS RINS,an admirable feature of the evening's very

enjoyable entertainment.cultural school wm held in room f9 t the


